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KNOWN, for the information of the parlies concerned, that no 
of Converted Stock, bearing; the permanent numhera oon- 

neoscu  cucJolc, from the book* of the Treasury ,jor of any ComtniMf- 
will be allowed after the first day of December next. And the inlc- 

contnincd in the laid schedule, willceuae and determine, on 
for the reiiiilmi-Heiiietit thereof. 
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mill to the F.Ik.Ridge church in 
roline Paridi, and the refolution 
Henry Reading, weie fent to the finale.

Mr. Harry man deliver! a memorial from 
Samuel Chafe, adtniniftrator of Samuel Chafe, 
late of Baltimore county, deceafed, praying 
tne amount of a judgment obtained may be 
paid. mr. Marriott a petition Irom Patrick 
M'Gill, praying the children of William 
Jenningl, may be authorifed to afTume the 
name of M'Gill. mr. Donal&fon petition! 
counter to thofe for the cxtcnfioo of Pratt- 

,... Head and referred. 
The bill authoriting the levy of a Turn of 

money upon the »fit (Table property in C^ueen- 
Anne'i and Caroline countiei for the purpofe 
of building a budge over the head wateri ol 
Tuckahoe creek, wa* read the fccond time, 

IT;il, and fent to the fenate. 
Mr. Herbert deliver* a petition from fun. 

v-y inhabitant* of Prince-Genrge'i cnunttv, 
praying a road from the great main road leading 
from Pifcataway to Nottingham tn the pub 
lic road hy Spalding'i tavern to tlie city ol 
VVafhington. Read and referred.

Mr. Tylcr deliver* an unfavourable report 
nn the petition of fundry inhabitant! of Fre 
derick county praying for a public highway 
from CsttoAin Furnace to Creager't-town. 
Twice read and concurred with.  

Mr. Eunalli deliver! a petition from Outlet 
Perry, of Darcheder county, praying he may 
he authoriled to alfume the name of Cbailei 

 we. Read and referred. 
Mr. Herbert deliver* a bill for the relief 

of George Page, an infolvent debtor. Read. 
The bill annulling the marriage of Daniel 

Arthur, of Frederick county, wai read the 
fecnnd time, and the queflion put, Shall the 
Paid bill paf< ? Determined in the negative, 
yrai 6, nayi 4J.

Mr. Heibert deliver! a bill to aulhorife the 
levy court of Prince-George'i county to af- 
fefi a fum of money for the purpofe therein 
mentioned, mr. jackfnn a bill to prevent 
the obftructlon of the navigation of the fcve- 
ral creckt therein named in bomerfct county.
Read.

Mr. Steveni deliver! a. report in favour of
Jofeph Dawfon. Read.

Mr. Donaldfon dehvert a petition from A. 
lice Moore, counter to the petition of George 
W. Moore and Mary Moore. Head.

The fupplemcnt to the aft authorifing a 
lottery to raife a fum of money to .build a 
church in Charle* r.nunty, wa* lead the fe 
cond time and palled.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill to

The quWion wai then put, Shall the (aid 
bill pafi ? Determined iii the negative. 
The houfe adjourni till to-morro^ morning.

THURSnAY, MOT. 98.

The houfe met. Prefent ai on yeflerday. 
The proceeding! of yefterday were read.

Mr. Sandert appeared in the houfe. r ' 
The further additional fupplementfRi aft 

a£l to incorporate companie* to make Grajeral 
turnpike roadi through Baltimore county, the 
bill Car the iclief of George Gaffaway, and 
the (oppletnent to the act authorifing a lotte 
ry to T»ife a fum of momry to build a church 
in £|artel coun-.y, were fent to the fenate.

WvPrchin deliver* a report in favour of 
VacWl Dorfey. Read.

.Mr. Donald Ton delittrt a petition from 
the iolpecloriof the penitentiary, fuggeflinff 
the propriety of additional regulation*, ana 
an eflimate of the amount of tlie appropriationr >J 
now necelTary. mr. Belt a petition from WiU - 
liam Pegegram, a revolutionary foldier, pray* * 
in^ relief, mr. Donaldfon a petition from the) 
trudcei of the Free Male School, in the city 
of Baltimore, praying a donation ; and a pe 
tition from the Baltimore Humane Carptn* 
ter'i Society, praying for a lottery, mr. Te 
nant a petitron Irom fundry inhabitant! of Pet 
Pye nrck. rat, Moffm a petition from IfaaC 
Chandlee, guardian to Benjamin C. Ki'k, a 
minor, praying he may be authorifed to mort> 
(;»ge the real ellate of Abner Kirk, deceafed) 
for the payment of oebti and legact»l due by 
him ; and a petition from William M'Grath, 
praying that hii \itle to certain real property 
may be confirmed, mr. Donald Ton petition* 
foi and againft the extenfion of Pratt Rreet. 
mr. A. Dorfey a petition from Rebecca Ship, 
try, piaying to be fupported By Anne-Arun. 
del county, mr. Tomlinfon a petition from 
George P. Hinckle, ol AHegany county, pray 
ing to be allowed the improvement! on hit 
certificate of furvey. Read and referred.

On moiiorV by rar. Grooroe, Ordered, That 
\hii hnufe will on to-morrow, proceed to the 
appointment of a director to the Bank of 
Baltimore on behalf of thi(ifta)e, for the en* 
I'uing year. "

The bill to confirm the title of the heir*

4
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lay out and make public a

.iPOKTY DOLLAR5REWARD.
I BAN AWAY from Mr*. Anne U°riV< muB farm    whi.-h I renide, near the 
1 otir the city of Annapohl, in Anne-A-   

l county, on or 'about the fi,(lofApr,l
^ a negva. lad nanvid BILL

of

...
county, endorfed," will paf,." Ordered to be 
enirroffed. The bill f-r the relief of Nathaniel 
Wallajje, the bill authoriBng comm Ihonert 
to openthe old road leading from Richard 
0»inVi mill, in Anne-Arundel county, to 
E'k- Ridge church, in Qneen Caroline parilh, 
and thr bill for the benefit of John D. Krantz, 
feverally endorfed, » will paf. with the pro- 
pofed amendment. ;" which r were agreed to 
and the bill, ordered to be engroffefl.

Mr. Evan. deliver* a Gill to alter, change 
and abolilh, all fuch pa.tt of the conOituiion 
and form of government which relate to the 
,ime and manner of eleOing the fenate of 
thi. date, and the mode of filj.ng up vacan. 
ciei in that body. Mr. Parnham an aft

of Aquila Galloway, deceifedv to part of 4 
tracl of land therein mentiomtlfwa« read the* 
fecnnd time, pa (Ted, and fent to the fenate.

On motion by mr. Dnnaldfon, Ordered, 
That the committee appointed to bring in a 
bill relative to vagrant* in the city of Balti 
more, be ciifcharged.   ,

On motion by m'. Donaldfon, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A lurthei additi 
onal fupplrment to the aA, entitled, An «c\ 
to ere it Baltimore-town, in Baltimore county, 
into a city, and to incorporate the inhabi 
tant! thereof.

Mr. Sanderi deliver! a petition from MU   
chael M'Elbiney, of Harfc.rd county,-pray, 
ing fur a fale of a fmatl part of thr gaol lot. 
mr. Veaaey a petition from 304 votert in ttt* 
3d elrAion diftriA in Crcil county, praying 
the election may be held' at Chattel-town. 
Read and referred.

The haute proceeded to the fecond reading 
of the bill to prevent attorniei and officer! of 

road in Baltimore | thii (late from impofing the colleAian of their 
feel by execution on the Iheriffii of 4nu ftatt)* 
agreeably to the praAicei now rccognifed by

I law.
A motion by mr. L. Duvall, to withdraw 

the bill from the handi of ihe fpeaker, for (he 
purpofe of ftriking out (r*f word " ofltceri'* 
throughout the fame, wu determined in the 
negative.

The queflion wa* then put. Shall the faid 
bill paU ? .Determined in tbc negative yea* 
13, nayi»3.

The bill for the relief of Edward B. Loww 
rey, of the city of Bihimore, wai read tfc 
fecond time, arid paffed

j'^fl^fc^
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thorifing a lottery for/aifinR a,fum of money 
for tne benefit and ufe of Durham I arilh. in<r wnu, »""«<  «  "           "    i lor IIK uvi«»- -  .. i .r i -n i- .k-l inen3«i«mc«. i in«n-     /- - 

. the arable land w adapted to|-Charlei county rnr. IJonaMfon a bill lor the 1 ^ cd of y r(,erday werr rea<J. 
of clover ASd plui»ter. and can I re| ie f Of Umuel VTarnrW ; **d % b»« t« *»- 1 ^ b^ Jo> ^ TeV)tf of V4wl,4 B.J
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South River, containing 
,7 hree hundred and riphly »« ""»' fi.^ 

........ r»U> farmiiiK land, about one half it rich
Ttvi of i,ge,T5 feet 3 or 4 rntWei MgVi ttnot ^^ ^ * U)e Hra, )U> lnmj -w af»aptfd to
daie in proportion to l.u height, 11 tolerable ^n Of t.Jovcr ASd pluidter. and can ,eliel Oi «».«*.    -- -.;.- . , ,, r 
M^k, with a full face, the whitet of l.u eye. "»£ preBtadimnUii*. I will give a wer Rob«,t Cafey and Uiaabetli Cafey to 
k»»e a yelfowilh call, und hi. upper lip father » credilt'fol. lwo thivdn of the purvhate , e ,fe lhe real ellate of Jane B. Hammond k 
thick.. H«dot) Wheiflie went away, a Cotton f Any Mn,m deairuua ol purclia- i ohn Hammond, infanti. Read. 
fliirt, hnroefpun rouml-about jacket and pan.  >  ^J , lf pren,i»c» hy applying to J  ]  , bill for the relief of GeorgtGauaway, 
Ulooni, «rit)ed and dyed of a dark colour. ""Jft .. U |OH. HALL, of Kdw'd, _  rr »d ,he fecond time and paffed. 
  ' -   --.-*-«« l-awl""*J Oct 10, IBM. tf on ipotion by mr. C. Dorf.y, Leave g.vn,

           to bring In a bill, entitled, A luppletpent to 
tl« aft;.cbtiUed', An aft concerning manl-

The houfe adjourn* till to.morr«w morning.

raiCAT, MOV. 99. 
The hmfe met. Prefent at on yiderday.

, 
It U ftippoled he it lurkinffabout lhe farm o

rlc< Catroll, of Carrollton, Efqwire, near
NOTICL.

,
city of Annapoli*. or a,t the Manor on 

. i>-ji- .»- i.i>r..t...vi:u-.  > th» fnrmer:till IVidgi, 'a* hit
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of Vfatb»ngwn

The b',11 lor .tXe reVitf of Tdwa.tA B..L»«\ 
rey, wai lent to the fenatr.

Mr., A. Dorfey deliver* a bill authorifing 
the Uvy cfcurt, ol Xnne-Arundel county to 
alTcfi and Icvy'a fum of inoney for (lie pur. 
pofc therein mentioned. Mr. Groome a bill* 
tor the benefit of Jlniti Cochran. Read. 

  Mr. Tyler dcliveri an unfavourable report 
on the pttitan of B*i>jtmi» Thrnfhrr.aHUo. 
then.   T<Ba t«ad and concurred witlu

Mr. Ephrain K.-Wilfon, a delegv from 
Worcefter county, appeared, qualified, and 
took hi* feat.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a further addition 
al fupplenient to the a A to ere A Bvltimora 
town, in 'Baltimore county, into a My. Read 
and ordered to have a l«Cead rtidiug on too ".^1
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read and concurred with.
Mr. Belt deliveri a re 

William Pegegranu Read.
The bill tor the lelief of Benjamin Willi 

am*, an infolvent debtor, wai pa (Ted and fent 
'to the fenate.

The clerk of the fenate d-liveri, the fop- 
plement to tbe aft to incorporate the ftoxk- 
holden of the Union Bank of Maryland, 
the bill annulling the.marriage of Jofliua 
She4fcigh, and the bill annulling the marri 
age pf Theophilui Ruffell, of Kent county, 
and Ann hi* wife, feveralry endorled, " will 
not pafk." The birj^to authorife and empo'w. 
«r the levy court of Anne Arundel county to 
alTefi and levy a fon» of money lor tbe pur 
pofe therein mentioned, endorfed, *^ill 
pjfi." Ordered to be engroffed. ~

Mr. T. N. Willianu deliveri a return from 
the clerk of Worcelter county relative to the 
attendance of the judgei. Read and referred. 

Tbe bill for,«he relief of Letnoel Warfield, 
k the bill for the rel.el of George Pa,f,r, and 

the bill to empower Robert and Eliaabeih 
Cafey to leafe the freehold and leafehold ef- 
tate of Jane B«-Hammund and John H»m- 
mond, infanti, were patted and lent to the 
fcnate. Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a bill to au-- 
thorife Stephen H, Ford and Grace Ford :o 
leafe the freehold and leafehold eflate of Ann 
Evan* Hammond and William Hammond. 
infanti. Twice read, paffed, and fcnt to the 
(enate.

Mr. Willi* deliver* t petition from Ed 
ward Barton, and other*, of Caroline county, 
praying an alteration in the main road from 
Den ton to the Upper Hunting Creek Mil! ; 
and a return from the clerk of Caroline coun 
ty, relative to the attendance of the judgei. 
mr. Burgefl a petition from Robert Waltrrt, 
of Qiieen-Anne'i county, praying he may 
obtain a patent on a certificate of furvey calletl 
Bourbon, mr. Wilfon a petition from Wm. 
Ricbardfon, executor of Henry D'ckmfon, 
deceafed, praying a fum of money depofiiea 
by Ann Hindman in paper emifu'int of June, 
1780, may be paid to him. mr.'lyler a 
petition from Mary Brannan, of Fiedenck 
county, praying a divorce, Read and reletred.

wai read the fecond tio/e, and the reforottott 
jffented to.

On rnotitn b.y mr. Moffitt, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, eatitlcd, An aft empow 
ering the jufticea of the levy coQrt of Cicil 
county to appoint commiflioneri to review, 
alter and amend, the road from the bridge o- 
ver Principio cre^k to North-End crfek, 
north of Charlei-tbwn.

Mr. Tyler deliveri an'unfavourable report 
on the petiriqp o'f Mary Brannon, praying a 
divorce. Twice read and concurred with.

The report id favour of Peregrine Fitahugh; 
wai read the fecond time and the rcfolotion 
a (Ten red to.

Mr. Dinaldfo'n deliven a biTI relating to 
the hofpital in 'the viciolty of Baltimore ; 
and a Vi^bt the relief of Henry Sh'cedcr. 
mr. EorflRi k bill to change the Curnatnr ot 
Chirlei Perry, of Dorchelter county, and hit 
children, to the name of Lowe. Read. 
The houfe adjourn* ti I to-morrow morning.

BAVUIDAY, NOV. 30k 
The ho'ufe met. Prefent at on yefterJay. 

The proceedings of yrfterday were read.
The bill for the relief of Andrew,l)eweei & 

John Milei, of the city of Baltimore, and 
".he refolntlont in favour of Peregrine Fit»-

»

TT»e fuppternent tESfrttatof 1785, 
nd the {uprriemeptary alHpthereto, jhich 

provide for the poor of uorchefter county, 
and the bill to change tKe furnaroe of Charlei 
Perry, and hii children, to that of Lowe, were 
read the fecond time, pafftd, and fent to 
the fenate. ,

Mr. Slevrni deliver* a petition from 
chard and Sufanna Trippe, prayrog they 
may be authnrifed to ma/iumit certain ne- 
grOri. mn Veaay a petition from William 
Snerer, of Chcfter county, Prnnfylvania, and 
Catharine Mackey, and others, of C«cil 

praying a conveyance of Certain 
Read and reterroxi. 

f0pplctne.rU to the aft for the benefit

billt

hugh, .Jnhn J. J 
Sic ah barton and

acob, G^flaway \Vaikini, 
iWothy Storer, and the re -

folotion relative loan exchange of law*, were 
lent to the fenate.

Mr. Henry Neile, a delegate from Saint- 
Mary'* county, appeared, qualified, and took 
hit feat.

Mr. Streett deliver* a petition from fun. 
dry inhabitami of Harford county, praying 
for * public road from the north end of 
M'Creery'i field, mr. Harryman a petition 
from the ptefident and direftori of the Me- 
chanick'i Bank of Baltimore, praying a law 
to limit the rigM of voting by proxy. Read 
and referred.

Mr, Burgefi d«livrn a report in favour of 
Kobert Waiter.. Read.

Mr. Waller deliver* a bill for the benefit 
nf Charlotte H. Round, mr. Herbert a bill 
fixing the mode in which any quota ol mili-

Mr. Donaldta* deliver* a bill for th* relict 
of John M'Fadon. mr. Harryman a bill to 
authnrife tbe levy court of Baltimore county 
to attrfi andjrry a fum of money for the 
purpofei 'iherwM mentioned. Readt

Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a petition from 
Jamei Sloan, counter the petition of Milei 
and Deweet. Read

The houfe proceeded to ballot for a diiec- 
tor in th« Bank of Baltimore ; upon couni- 
ing the ballot* it Appeared that Samuel Brif- 
ccx wai elrfted.

The clerk of the fenate delivrri the hill for 
the relief of Lemuel Waifield, rndorfed,
   will pafi." Ordered to be eiigroflrd. The 
bill authonfing the levy of a fum of mnney 
upon the attrflable property in Queen-Anne1* 
tnd Caroline countiei for the purpofe of 
building a bridge over the head watrri nf 
Tuckahne creek, endorfed, " will not pafi." 
And a menage informing the houfe they have 
rejected the above bill Ixcaufe they are of o- 
pinion the levy court! of faid countiei have 
tbe power of carrying into effeft tbe object 
of the faid bill. Rrad.

The bill fur the relief of Andrew Deweet 
and John Milei, wai palled.

Mr. Harryman deliveri a petition from 
fundry inhabitant! of Baltimore county, pray 
ing for a change in the location of a road from 
Sprucebank'a tavern to Meredith'* Ford. 
Bead and referred.

Mr. U. Neale deliver* a bill for the a-
mendment of the law. ror. C. Dor fey a bill
making an pntform provifton for tl* furviving
officer* and foldien of the late Maryland line
in thr revolutionary war, and forotheri. Read.

The re port i in favour of Sarah Ballon and
Dorothv Storer tnd Gaftaway Wa-.kini.

|r ^crt read the fecond time, and the refoluti-
001 aflented to.

On motion by mr. Swearingen, Leave giv. 
en to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to 
give further time to the ftnckhaldc/i in thr 
BaHimure and FredencA.town turnpike com 
pany for extending the turnpike road Irooi 
Frederick-town to Harper'i Perry.

On motion by uir. Quinton, Leave givrn
  to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to change 1 

the mode of repairing the public roadi in 
"'orceftrr county.

On motion by mr. C. Dorfey, Ordered, 
That live bill refpefting the equity jurifdifti- 
on of the county court* have a fcfiond read 
ing on the 3d December.

tia hereafter to be furnifhed by thii fiatt, fir
the common defence, (hall be raifrd. Read. 

On motion by mr. Herbert, Leave given 
to bring In a bill, entitled, A fuppletnent t« 
an aft to make public a road in Prince 
George** county.

Mr. Brit deliver* a petition from Benjamin 
Bo)d, and other*, of Prince-George'* and 
^nne-Arundel countiei, praying for a road. 
Rrad and referred.

On motion by mr. Tt N. William, Lrave 
given to bring in a bill to empower the levy 
court of Worcelln county to fell the feveral 
warehoufei in fa id county.

Mr. Brown delireri a petition front fundry 
inhabitant! of Baltimore county, praying fo> 
the removal of the lower grt of the Rei*- 
ter'i-town turnpike. ' Read.

Mr. Waller deliver* t petition from the 
rldrro and congregation of th« Wicomic" 
Prefbytcrian church,in Somerfet county, pray 
ing to be incorporated, mr. Willii a petiiion 
from Jbho Fifher, of Caroline county, pray 
ing a fpecial aft of infolvency. Read and re 
ferred.

Mr. Randall deliver* a bill for the relief o! 
William Graham of tbe city of Baltimore. 
Rrad.

The bill to authorife tnd empower the le. 
vy court of Prince-George'* county to ifleft 
a fum of money for the purpofe therein men 
tioncd, wat read the fecood time, patted, am) 
Cent to the fenate.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bil 
for thr relief of Edward B. Lowrey, endorfed 

1 will pafi." ' And the bill for the benefit o 
the reprefentative* of Heniy Charle*, late o 
Dorchefter county, drceafed, endorfed, " wil 
pafi with the propofed amendment ;" whic 
wa* agreed to, and tho billi ordered to b* 
engrnHrd. And a letter from the executive 
enclofing a communication from the governor 
of Nrw-Jerfey, relative to an.exchange ol 
law*. Read.

On motion bv mr.' C. Dorfey, Ordered, 
Chat the bill making an uniform provifion 
lor the furviving officer* and foldiert of tbe 
Maryland line, have a fecond reading on 
Wrdnrfday next.

On motion by mr. R. Kealr, Ordered, Thai 
thr bill for the amendment of the law have a 
fecond reading on Wednefday next.

Coir, of Baltimore county, 
wt* it-ad the fecond time and parted.

Mr. Bayard deliveri a petition from the 
Denton Bridge Company, praying to be in. 
corporated. Read and referred,

Mr. Steveni deliveri a bill for the valuati 
on of real anrl perfonal property within thi* 
Hate. mr. Harryman a bill concerning ar 
bitration* and for the more fperdy atiminif- 
tra'inn of juftice. rnr..Swearingen a further 
fupplerfien* to an aft to incorporate com- 
panirs to maVr feveral turnpike toadi and for 
other purpofei. Read.

On motion by mr. Street, Leave given to' 
bring in a bill to flraighten and amend the 
public* road i in Harford county. 

» Mn Marriott deliveri a bill to confirm to 
I'liomai, Patrick, William, Jamei, Nicho- 
lai and Chtrlei Jenniogt, ib« furname of 
M'Gill. Read.

The bill to authorife and empower the levy 
court of Anne-Arundel county to alTefi and 
levy t fum of monrv for the pnrpofe therein 
mentioned, and the bill to cre&j^ town in 
Montgomery county, and for olvpuipofri, 
were 'e-id the fecond twe and pallrd.

Mr. Streett deIiver»Tpetnion from Jamei 
Hopr, William Cariena and Robert Carleni, 
of Harfnrd county, praying they may have a 
fee-dmple eflate in fend to a traft of land 
called Burnton'* deginuingi Read and re 
ferred.

The repot t in favour Of Henry Spalding, 
wai read the fecond time, and the refutation 
i herein contained jflented tot

The* bill to authnrifc and empower thr levy 
couit of Cliai lei county ro alTefi and levy a 
fum of money on the alTefiable property there 
of for the purpoCc of building a gaol in faid 

1 county, wat read tbe fecond time tod paffi d. 
Mr. Tomlinfon delivers a report in favour 

.f George P. Hinckle. Read.
Mr. A. Durfey a petition from John Wor 

thingtoo, of Anne-Arundel county, praying 
 lit title to the Ilefurvey on Wild Cat Spring, 
may be confirmed. Mr. T. Williaoiia prti- 
lion from fuitdiy inhabitami of Catcil county, 
praying for a road Irom Rotk Run to the 
I'ennfylvania line. Read and referred. 
The boufe adjourni till Monday morning.

On motion by mr. Jump, Leave given to 
bring m a bill, entitled, Afc further fupple- 
ment to an aft, entitled, An aft relating to 

.kptiblicroadtin the cnuntie* therein mentioned, 
nltlng thr I The bill for thr Talc of the real eflate ol 

.ill o*h«ulling I William Larfh, late of Baltimore county,

ttORDAY, DKC. 2.
The' houfe met. Prrfrnt ai on Saturday. 

The proceeding! nf Saturday were read- 
The bill to author i re the levy court of 

(Charlet county to aflefi and levy a fy^ot 
money on the iflVttable property tlKTenJRnr 
he purpofe of building a gaol, thr bill to r- 
eft a town in Montgomery county, thr bill 
o authorife and empower the levy court of 
Anne-Arundel county to alTrfi and levy a 
urn of money for the pcrpofe therein mm- 
toned, and thr reiolution in favour of Hen- 

ry Spalding, were fent to the fenate.
Mr. Marriott deliver* a bill to appoint Ri 

chard H. Harwood, i ruder for the fale of the 
re»l cllate of Jonathan Scllman, drrrafed. 
mr. Willii a bill for the relief of John Filhrr, | 
of Caroline county, mr. Brit a bill to lay out 
and open a road in Prince-George'* and A. A. 
countie*. Read.

On motion by mr. Bowlei, Ordered, Thlt 
fuch part* of tbr rxrcutive communication! 
ai relate to printing chancellor Kilty'i com 
pilation of Englilh and Brilifh (huyrthe re 
ferred to a committee of five, an^pal they 
have leave to report by bill or refobitia*.

Mr. Wilfon deliver* a petition from a num 
ber of inhabitant* ol Salilbury, in Somerfet 
and Worcefter countie*, praying to be incor 
porated. Mr. Strrett a petition from George 
W. Bradford, of Harford county, praying to 
be refunded the purchafe money paid by him 
under an rfchrat warrant. Mr. Harryman 
a petition from John Guiton and David Gui- 
illard, of Baltimore County, praying tbe (ale 
of part of a traft of land called Averilla'. 
Garden. Mr. Sander* a petition from Join. 
Matthew and Jane Cain, of Hartord county, 
praying the fate of the real eflate of Janiei 
Cam, deceafed. mr. L. Duvall a petition 
irotn Jonathan Water* Mid wife, of

The clerk of the fentte *H«ri ,h JT 
the relief of Benjamin WiZ - ** 
the relief of George Page, 
the relief of Andrew Dew 

orfed, " will pafi.1 
tted.

The bill to increafe the 
jultjceMf the orphans court, of t" 
tHeflajaKinervtioned, wai read the
$ ̂ Prciatenpu^ Sht" the fl«"wii 
RrTolved irr^he affin ative yt», j.'
IL and fent to the fenate. ' 

Mr. Ireland deliver! a petition iron! 
cii Hance, of Calvert county, pn»ir£ 
property conveyed by him to hit ckiW,fn 
be fold for the payment of hit drbti. U 
Dorfey petition! from John Mitchell uJ 
bert Hrikerftonrt of Charlei eoonty, i-. 
Volutionary offtceri, praying rtl 
Harryman a pctiliflp from fundry i; 
<>f Baltimore coyrj|k pitying 
Cullinl may be flputcd by 
and a petition from fundry inhibrtan' 
Baltimore and Harford countiei, pravin. 
a road from the new Brllr.Air road 
to and by thTmilli of David Lee, 
kept in 'repatc Mother uub|icroadi. 
referred.

On motion by mr. 0. Dorfey^ _ 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A fffrutar 
ment to the aft, entitled, An aft to 
for the organiaation and regulation «f 
court* of common law In thii (Ute uj 
the admlniitratinn of jollice therria.

Mr. Clement Dorfey deliven tbe fiiii 
Read. A ^

Mr. EoWy deliver* t petition from jooi 
Price, of Quern-Anne't county,prayiegtk 
forac per Ton may be tutlmrifed togif« fa 
conveyance for part*of two traQl of 
ror. Griffith a petition from HeuryT. 
praying a divorce. Rrad and referred,

The bill to make valid a deed from _ 
Shaw, of Baltimore county, to George llj 
ott, of fame county, WM paiTrd and ' 
the Tenatr. * 

On motion by mr. Randall, Leare 
in bring in a bill, entitled, Ao aft to 
late the breadth of a certain 'nod ia 
more coun»y,"

Mr. Randall deliveri the faidbul. Ttka! 
rrad, palled, and fent to the (enatr.

The clerk of the fenate delivrri tbr 
lupplcmcnt to the aft, entitled, Ao ifl 
rrnulate thr infprftion of tobacro, the 
for the relirf of George Oi(Tawty( tbebil 
authorife and empower the levy court 
Princr-Grotge'i county to altefi t fad 
nmnry for the purpofe therein inemioned, 
the- further additional fgppUmeat to t* 
to incorporate companiei to make 
turnpike roidi through Baltimcx* comty, 
dnrfed, " will pafi." Ordered to be 
rd. Alfo thr fuppiemrnt loan aAfoitkti 
benefit of Eliaabelh C^le, endorfed, «iil| 
paft with thr propofed tmendmeot;1 
wai agreed to, and the bill ordered U be (»*| 
Knitted. And a fupplenxnt loan 
irrat> one the feveral afti of affenbly rt^rA- 
ing eleftioui, tnd to regulate faid 
Read.

1'hr bill to lay out. a road from Rictari 
Britain'* mill and manufactory to iotnfeA 
VI'Meclien'i road at Tudor'* Itiw, iti tai 
lupplrmrnt to the aft to make public > nod 
m Princ^-Geurge'* county, were read tat b* 
cond time and patted.

Mr. T. 14. William* deliver* a prtidit 
from William Taylor, of Worcrfler CO»MT, 
a revolutionary foldier, prtjrmg be   /   
authorifed to retail fpiriiuotii liquor «'rt*»* 
licence, mr. Wilfon t petition froi»f«»f 
inhablttnti of Worcefter county, 
an.alley from Scarborough alley 
old church lot in Snow-Mill ; a'fo 
fiom Ixvi Carey and Jamei D.. 
praying to.be fupportrd by faid coiwty i 
a petition from fundry inhabit*** of 
county praying for a road front

Tbe bill to furvTy *"d lay out a roaijri*
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France,

ro?

that war wil
Iv. Thii ferr

,,

of tbi* kingdom, 
been kept for loine 

',U*nxiety,and we underft* 
of the French will dtreft 
tat, whichitwifttd to be 

comrnc 
allude

fix tb«
lie p«P«" . 

ami to it« 
more certai-Th* Ml.. 

(he,,, a. m efUmate of the 
and Huffia«,troo|

r|0rihc Continent :  . _. 
tVtaifawkiUK'g^011' 140*1 

(PoleO 
Cr»CO»* '-<;
Koflin8(burg, (Pruffian.) 
Berlin, do. 
Colberg 

Ruffunt in old Gallicia tnd
Ruffian Poland ^^ 

ittcred force* io variou* pl«MlB|

The frequent movement* thtt 
place imong thefe troop*, bavi 
ftatement lefi accurate tbtn 1 1 
French have at Dantaic nearl] 
at Suuin about 16,000. A 

^r force cannot be eftimated, at 
150,000. Tliii number include* a i 
bih, it it faid thr emperor of A 
itertd into a fraret treaty to cor 

the whole view, we may look 
ice of certainty to a war, an 
it i Ihort diftance. Some pa 
it cinnot begin before fpring. 

« It ii fad to be the intention 
to rrcft' Poland into a diftinC 

Mir^ who will give up Nap 
ki«orr II. -One of two even' 
plice before oar reader* r*crn 
'. Buonaparte ha* either fetoi 

or Praffia ha* yielded 
ind fealed her fubmifltoo. 

_ of tbit demand wai, 
That tbe king of Prnffia (hot) 
itterjr and Graudcma. 
Tat king of Pruflia returned 
n the fur render of tbofe two p 
equivalent to th< furrcoder of 
ipofuively refuCed. 
OK reader* fhould be rhforme 

ich are already in polTcflion ol 
un, on the Oder, and Danti 

j on the Viftala. The o 
iich Pruflia hat "remaining for 

Berlin and her territories i 
tie Oder, t* her tcrritoriet 

ind the Viftult, and bey c 
it by Colberg ; Graudenci 
»unt fortrefi. The cefften 
fet, but particularly of Col 

, t tbe French the entire coroi 
lOfer} they would thui interfeft 
l*Hiinioni, and entirely ifolat 
'(no ibe other. ' At Oolberg th 
|fniiD girrifon, and the plat

Cuftin and Stettin 
foni, but not vory numerot 

let there arc 1S,DOO French tro<

near the dwelling of the late Joba Swwfc* 
- -" ---- krotiotaf ]«» »'to iqterfeft the old York 

mill, wa* paHcd. ."? 
The dftrk of the executive etf-l

munication from th*t body felativ* to* 
infra of priming and binding Kilirt1* I

Read »«

Mr. Raiulall deliver* a Vi 
taarriage of Jame* Irvin, 
tbe ifarri '

Mr. L. Duvall deliven a memorial from I and fent to the fenate.

polii, praying a file of p»rt of two tra
land in Anne-Arundel county, mr. Har 
man a petition from fundry inhabitant! of 
Baltimore county, praying for an, additional 
ele'Uon diftria. Read ana referred.

On motion by ror. Dow lei, Ordered, That

rxpcnfra of prming
port of the Englilh (latute*.
ler

adjoumi til, to-morrow

ALL Pertfom art ,forevrarn*d
hunting with cither dof or (run, or .'"Jflt 
iug in »ny way whatever, on my Q'K" in ""T 
Seek, m, the law will b* pot ht force «»>"!«*

iagr ot Sufanna Stewart. Read. "|drceafrd, wai read ihe fecond time, paiTcd,| the executive be reouetted to lay bcfo'rr'in'ii
.L- / ___ houfe ihe amount of rxpenfr* of printing Ic

tha* Charitable Society r-f Annapolii, praying I Mr. Rrynoldt deliver* a petition from P.hi-l binding chancellor Kilty 'a report* of the. Eng- 
.. to b* iocorporated. H'ad and referred. llerrjon Chew, of Calvert county pray ingVal lilh and Brirtlh ftajyw*. "

L f»C*«'»en»f**I?ST*£tt!!'* ^ '^ *» ***!   Wi. ^ei.'it^-ivV-.-:; . .t^tc^l^^i^V/^t^n a^rrmr m c bill, entitled. A Jurther*  «Jlk,__ </^^i_ Af^il EI*-^. K/1.:.^ «...l%rf-<r_l-_i;_T,_-^__r«-_ _ . . »* i If , °. * ... .   vlltlfupplemeat vo-Ua aft, «aUlatdL An »Jf t

Itaotbtr large deta
The rtfufal of PriifSa to git

  onderftood to have produced
*«rc peremptory demaixi acco 
'larut of immediate hoftiliiie 

A limited '4me wat 
Pruflia to return an \t 

auiinfwer batAtcn we know 
bMprrfittedin hi* refufal» 1 
Aittine at Magdebourg/ 
Ftrii paper* aimed laic lift
 b. IVy contain detail* of 

»«"»"» it making. Hetcmaln 
«4<he4th, wk»n he fet out t 
Mtadt; theoct h< proceed* t 

*nd Amfterdtm. He 
.atwrrp again on hi* ret

 Mi trill reirmk the plrtiCi 
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"'togtk of Antwerp j it i* Ci 
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>nr efttQliflirornt* of it
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Tork-

er.b

He left

OCT. 10.

t byf the Anholt
' are [n 8ener'' of

. The following one gtvet an 
force of Pruffit. which ,e hopf 

Ibefoondtobecorreai--

jliucs between France,
alTumed fomewbatqf a

,00 we are told that war will b 
noft immediately. This fermt coo- 
bv the conftant buftle aoJ aft.vity in 

  the troopi of this kingdom, Poland
Rnlfi* b»fe Deen *"£* *°r lolt'e l"ne' ' 

\ ,tf all anxiety, and we underftand that 
of die French will direfl hit prn-

to be the
the commeaMHtl of war. Our 

,l,c papers allud«'4^p|' event in open

pas, »n«» w 
mure

rullian and Ru(fiail<iUooDa in' '
the Continent :  . 

'At vtaifaw k its oeigbbotlrbodd 
(Polei)

(Pruffiaoi)
Berlin, do.
Colbtrg 

Ruffians in old Gallicia and
Rullijn PoUod 

altered tercet in various

50,000
I4,OOU
17,000
SO,000V
13,000

' The frequent movementa that have ta 
t place among thefe troops, bav« rendered 
iftatemeot lefs accurate than I could wifti. 

: French have at Dantxic nearly 30,000, 
j at Sutlin about 16,000. Altogether, 
tir force cannot be eflimated, at lefs than 

liO.OOO. Tliii number includes a contingent 
pth, it ii faid the emperor of Auftna ba« 

ittcrtd into a (eavet treaty to contribute.  
i the whole view, we may look with fome 
gree of certtinty to a war, and that per. 

i at a Ihort cUfta'nce. Some p*pen alien 
; it ctnnoi begin before fpring. 

I * ll is (lid u> be the intention of Bona-
: to ereft Poland into a diftinft k 

rMurat, who will give up Naples. 
[tfyttlxr l3._One of two eventi have ta- 

iplice before oar readers receive thii days 
> Buonaparte hat either fet out for Mag- 

or Pro (Ha bat yielded to hit de- 
i ind fealed her fnbmifltoo. The ob- 

\ tf this demand was, '-'" ' 
That tbe king of Prnffia fhould give up

j and Grauckoii.
The king of PniQia returned for anfwer, 
t tbe furreirder of tbafe two places would 

(Equivalent to th* furrcoder of bit crowo. 
ipofiiivcly refuCrd.
Otr fcaden Ihould be hiformed, that the 
nch are already in potTclRon of Cufttin and 
nun, on the Oder, and Dantxic anuV&v 

on the Vi(\«|». The only p»ajP 
ich Pruflia has "remaining for the troopt 
i Berlin and her terntorie* on the weft , 

I the Oder, te> her territories between the 
ind the Viflula, and beyond the Vif- 

i is by Colberg ; Graudenca is another 
nt fortrefi. The cefieo oi thefe for- 

fet, but particularly of Colberg, would 
t tbe French the entire command of the 
r; they would thus interfeA the, Prufliin 

mmoni, tod entirely ifolate one part 
[frxajbe other. ' At Oolberg there is a large 

garrifon, and the place ii ftrorrgty 
> } Cuftin and Stettin have French 

nfoni, but not vary numerous ; at Dant- 
IK there are 11,000 French tro<>pt ; at Thorn 
lawiber large detail i II I. 
I Tbe rtfufil of prufia to give np Colburg 
I" saderftood to have produced another and a 
I*** peremptory demand accompanied with 
|> thttat of immediate hoftilitiet in cafe of a 
InfaMf, A liniited lime was given to the 
l»«ifV Pruffla to return an infwer, What 
Imtafwer hai.bten we know not. But if 
I" h*" jwrfiUed in hit rafufal, Budftaparte ii 
1 *» tine at Magdebourg.' 

rnii papert urived laic lift night to tlie 
Mi. They contain detaili of the tour Buo- 

• is making. He>rmalned at Antwerp 
' «th, when he fet out to vtfi* Willi- 

; thence IK proceeds to Breda, ttot- 
Amfterdam. He It eoipeCtcd to 

in on his return. Our rea- 
remsrk the particular niannevin 

* Moniteur  eae.nWns the prftnt 
I of Antwerp ; It it Called one of the 

of Prance, which"' with Cadfand, 
Ban, Lillo aftd'Liefkencheck, 

"be elUbMifnentt «f theSclieldt in a 
^ '»fccurlty from future attempts,"

Scheldt

oh of*Buod^ra||phl)aut a feeling of pi1 
for kke people 4Hbt ooce great irpublic 
The gates of, the^ty flrlll.be decorated, 
triumphal arcbei AtU be erected In 
parti ; emblems of navigation and commerce 
fhall be placed, tnd the whole city Ihall ba 

luminated. For whom or for what ? To 
greet cttLarrival of a man who hat reduced 
the natffln to th« lowert Oate of degradation, 
who las deprived fJSem of the lad vefligewof 
independence ; put »n end to navigation and 
involved their once flqurifliing c6ma.erce in 
wretchednefi and tuin. It it for thefe benefits 
that the peopU of Amflerthm and Rottqt4*in 
are to illuminate and make^jjtrrf ; 
having received thii mouthJtonbr w 
poor heart would fain refufe, but d 
Buonapa* le will canfe to be blazoned U »Kr 
Moniteur, with what acclamations and joyi 
and honours he was received in his good city 
of Amflcrftam, " tte third city pf the Em 
pire ! »

The war In TURKEY hat afTumed a cha. 
ratter of more activity and vigour. There 
tave been fome. wartri afXiont OQ. the led 
Bank of the Danube, in which tbe 'Rufuan* 
claim tbe viftory, but an article from Semlin 
of the 17th September, in a Parit paper, an. 
nouncej, that 30,000 Tuikt have already 
pafred the Danube, and entrenched irwmfolvet. 
We have no doubt that Buona 
euconraging the Turks to continue 
in order to rnider Uuffta lefs abl 
him on the fide of Poland.

The Diet of Hungary U faid to have been 
the fcene of very Oormy diicuflinni.

Otttbtr 16,  The Freneh have fucceeded 
in relieving Cindad Rodrigo, and Lord Wel 
lington hat tttreatrd to Sabugal, after one 
T two fr
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M Ticlcftt not (Wirerrd rrfi// bt co**«- 
dtrtd untold unltit thottvJio have engaged 
thtmtatl and ptt$for thetn.

<ft-~Thr nr.rt jVarrin 
on Friday evening n*ti at

ted went over to tbe I 
tbjLJMetded Council 

Indiant w*o
to cniflaft* 

that the 
off about i 

*
WASH!

and told*.* 
aptilaadi.

Ll

ffllloatenti ot tlie" fgbjoioed letter* 
eHeti,

From <
it w'^tbe Heat that \he ft ate merits conveyed 
to ui ITom. private fources, of an engagement 
on the V(aba(h are' certainly Confirmed } 
Gov» Harrifon'i letter however affording a 
much m«re' diltioA idea of Ihe aftion than 
any private letter we have (ecu. Whilft '«  
are proud to learn the bravhry Of oor troopt 
and of tbe wlaTntren, on a.o occaGon j^ich 
fotfevertly telUd it, we cannot but regflrthe 
Confidence^in Indian faith W-hkh permitted a 
furpntfe from an iflfidiout enemy knowrT ta 
to b«-fo near at hand, ^further light otl the 
fobjeft, however, may probably di fli pate, tbii 
' impreflion, andt by furnishing fa£ki of 

t)e are not at prefent apprised, give   
lo the whole affair.

to Jnnajmiit to Dinittr.)
THE Pilot will commence running; on 

Monday neat, the id December, aod will leave 
the office oppotite Gadsbi's every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Kriday, at d o'clock in theyj- '-- 
and arrivr at Mr Urrwer't Union I'avern, 
poNa, at j o'clock in tbe afternoon

Leave Mr. Brewer's on TuexU)t. Th 
and Saturdava, at   o'clock in the morning, and 
arrive at the Indian Qjk-eu, Ualiimore, at a o'clock 
In the afternoon

From repeated solicitation.!, and a desl-t to 
better accommodate ihe public, the pr -prletor* are 
induced to put on the above line, and having pro 
vided two teit of fine bortet, new comlmtaUc 
stages, and tobrr steady driver*, they flatter them- 
»elvea they will receive a generous support Fare 
of each puxnger d»ll< i 50 and utt>». baggage, 
and for i jo lb» extra baax>|T same aa a pajtenger, 
and all baggage at the rnk of the owner>.

For xata ap|4y aa above, in Aeoapolii at the 
bar ol the Union lavcrn

John Gadiby, 
Richard C, Btockto*. 

HoV. it. im.

Mr. Orel*.
IT hai been near twelve months since I addrei- 

ted yourrraden through the medium of the Ma 
riland GiK'M on the very laudable nropoial of 

Bentvolua," toinititote a tociety '  for tlu r 
f tbe poor ol die city ;" and it was i 

.teat gr»:lficat»oli 10 me indeed to «eemy vewi n. 
tolly carried into effea immediately after, by the 
induttry «f a few and th« liberality of many ciii- 
i-n», who cheerfully contribuud to that objtft 
No dutv U more frequeriily or more earnestly in- 
culcated In th*. new testamrnt than ciorii.r, and 
tfcerefore »«r» ««" OfgU ef net Itingt tu'br pot. 
irrtftb tibrrOUJ to gnr altH  " iff fx*r accordant to 
bit ahtliry. And thottftt  « <  tpecific rule it laid 
down in Kripttire concerning the proportion which 
a man it bound tn give of hit property in acts of 
benevolence, yet the great imiiortance annexed to 
the performance of ihlt duty try Christ and h|t a- 
postles, makes it hifhry incumbent upon evtfy 
one to practice It to the utmost of hia mean*.'' In 
the adoption of roles for tha ftwrnrncnt of fbt 
CborittMt Stntti, It is rrcolkcMd -ihatJMc Jfch- 
tcrVbert in voted a Iward of maaafrtC^ii Aill 
powvr to diipote of the funds in porchuing raw 
materials lo be worked up for the tociety by the 
poor and indutttiout, and to give Instant food and 
fuel to those who were poor, needy «nd unalile to 
work i iheie ends 1 believe were so full) amweml, 
that near forty real objects at charitv have to mr 
knowledge txnrcutd their grafitod«%r Ihe relief 
they received fmm »h« rnan»ner« when in the great. 
ett d'uur«*i imaginable Ai «l in convening with 
on* of th« manager* of this socUt , 1 find that its 
utffatoni hat not been confined to the dinrlUuti- 
un of ncceturies lo the indigent and deserving 
parents, bat that the board of managers have ven   
tumi to engage a teacher for tb« la»t tU monthi 
to initrtKt from twenty lo thirty poor and illite 
rate children In the rultmemi *f cJucatloo, Which 
ha« been attended with themuat Uarterlng

Fulling Mill.
I have at my Fulling Mill in Brooko-

iUr, Maryland, an ctpeririiccd Fulkr and Dy»r 
will eniruit iheir cloth 10 roy care, may 

it done in the best manner, agree- 
ins fent, and on moderate terns. 

|«r thc^ccomrnadaticm otiuch of m. Cul\nmen 
as live at a distance. Cloth will he received at 
the Dun* I tic Ware-houteof Marrt* ; 
at the corner of Jefferson and BriJge.i 
Georgetown, from wh'iic* t will i«gul 
for It It return It done every rwo weevil, 
with fevrnih day the ijd instant.

It Is mjoctted that a ficket, with particular 
j» 10 colour, lie be aewed to the nd 

which will be attended to
Ktcfiard Thomat. 

liu. ________jw*

he asiunt me t4>ere h« been Oorn twenjjrclghl lo 
thirty-three tchdan eonatant at tbe yBool|4^T 
jincr it commenced, aad that many-«f \hcn%|e- 
gan thetr.ABCal this tchoot who can now 
write oeat and legible joining bands, aad lead 
better than awtt boys ajnxraUy do, who are tei.i 
|o other schoob twkc the Wngth of time by weal 
thy parents i I hope the managers May lie abb, oy 
doa i tent, to continue this tch'ioi, perhaps it 
would be well f'ir them to have an exhibition at 
their nut vacation, for the purpoee of encovraging 
the schalan in their great ambhlon to learn, and 
shewing a generous public the pleasing fruits of 
that virtue enjoined by tht |otpcl of eternal truth, 
namely Cbuiitj. At. St.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the auhtcrib«r, on the- 

jBth Stptlatt. a Nr^ro Girl named IIARHICT, 
tometime* QkH«l Hjrritt Jftttan. She formerly 
belonged to Mrs Somtr»illc. neat the nvjuth ol 
ihe l'atua««t.Ktver, and lor awhile In Caps i-eo- 
naid at AwWttl". to which place* ahe may proba 
bly *%ki|^BllrV- sbc '* about jo yCjin of agt. 
j feetaeTeeWaeSe* high, simu madf. round face,I 
white "tanwa* tretb, which she thewt very ranch) 
when she laughs, and small haiidionM feat urn (oJ 
a black. !|te hat >can on both antkt, ocea%lorteV 
by a tcaldMEfflte cloaihlng she took with her wf[» 
prmcipal^pdomcstic manufactured blue cotton 
Whoever lake* up and secures said runaway/iu 
town or ten miles rouix), shall receive 10 cUflan i 
if at a greater disianct, .10 d >||JT» ; inJ if out of 
the state the above relrartl, aifd teaausuible charges 

;ht home

?-- 
l*f« will
biich

N ,.v

nhe Scheldt," adds the
rd, i two yea 

eVftndcd by an inu 
catftway of Gbeot a 

me at/1 A«ol.". Yea
the

THE tubacritor having obttinod from
'the orphans ofurt of Anpe-Arundel county, let ten 
nf admiu'utraiiun pn the personal ettaie ol Jot* 

of thr rfaidoonntf, dewawd i All per- 
aoni>aVing ela'ufhi tgainst tlie laid enaie, are 
hrrtby requeued to bring them in proved and au 
thenticated, so/at to pass Ihe orphans court, and 
all those who a/ie indebted to the said deceased, i 
hanby nnjuirWj to make immealate payment.

f Wm. Kilty, administrator. 
Those g«n(ileme« in the different countkt who 

have »ubtcri|tmi>ii papers for Tha Land Holdert 
of the books in their hands, are 

ii.mit them to this place, 
iber ofltrt f«r sale his (ilaniatioo

*rad tU%«:ou«t of tba 
or iha

ALBXAWBKIA, HO*. 97.

RxttaA of a tetter t'r m a gentleman jnyLou- 
Uville, to the Hon Mr. Ormfby, dtlcU tbt 
16th November.

** An aftion took place on the 7th Nov.
between the troopt under Gov. Harrifnn and
tbe Indiana under the Prophet. Tbe follow.
ing are fame of the particulars t " I give you
a lift of a few who were killed in the tftioo,
Col. David's, Col. OwerJ^ JtVlby, Col.
Whjtt»f the Saline, Ca^f ̂ peSicei It both
his fiioilterns, It Cspt. Blrry from Corydon,
alfo/Capt. Bain of the regulars. There were
\ft) wbitet killed and wouuded and at many
Indians. Tbe Indiana made the attack on
the night of the 7th mft they furprifed our

rroy, they killed lit the guards wMi arrowt
nd were (n the camp before the whitet hid
he leaft notice of them. The
ought in fight of the auprtet'i town.(
nduni attacked Col. F. Geiger in bit tent

at one time he killed one fc vanquiuVd the
other two he was (hot through the artn.-*..
tinv. Harrifon vat (hot throsjgh the hat and
lightly wounded is tbe)bead. Thomas Rarw

dnlph was killed dead » Judge 1'aylor'i rVorte
wu killed under him. It is faid that Major
Kloyd fought like a Crlir in hit ftiirt-tail. .
The Indian rufhed up and came to the poibp
of the bayonet with their tomahawka. Tbeto
has been dreadful Daughter.

Since writing tbe above I ha»e ten a let. 
ter from Hunter to capt. Qarke  he ftales 
that he wat Oigbtly wttunded, V among the 
number killed are James Summervilro and 
Stephtp Man, Hunter ftatet that the Indiana 
got all iheir beef and a great numbfr of their 
hotfetf they got about five thoufand bolheli 
of corn and buftted the Prophet's tow a tbe 
day after the action."

In addition to the above we learn,"crther Ut-
bad

Exltatt tf a letter from Gov. Harriion U 
the Secretary of War, dated Head-qvfrtir* 
near tHLfropfiet'i Town, tin. »th, 181 U 

Sm ^
1 hive the hondur to inform you, that the 

dawn of yefterdzy terminated an action be- ^ 
tween the troops unde> roy cjtrtmand, k tbe 
whole of the Proplitt'i forced Their precipi- 
tate retreat, leaving a number of the warrior* 
dead on the field, and tbe fubfequent aban 
donment of their town, (which wai partially 
fortified) aiteft ,for ut a complete and decu 
five vic\nryl It hit, however, been dearly 
furchafed. A number of brave aod valuable) 
men have fallen vi&imt to their aeal for their 
country's fervice. The behaviour of the re 
gulars and militia ttoopa wat fuch as would 
have done honour t* veterans; I arrived at 
my prefent portion (a mile from :he tqwn) 
on the evening of tbe 6th infiant ; a corref. 
pondence was immediately opened with the. 
ProphrU, and tbcte wat every appearance of 
a fuccefiful termination of the expedition, 
without bloodfhrd. Indeed ihere was an a- 
grement for a Cufpenfion nf hnflilitie*, intil 
a further communication Oinuld take place 
on the next day. Contrary, however, to 
this engagement, he attacked me at half pall 
four o'clock in the morning, fo fuddenly that 
the Indiant were in the catnoJbafare mejiy of 
the men could get nut of tJBptott. A lit 
tle confution fur a Ihort nQKrcvailed, but1 
aidrd bv the great exertions of the officer!, 
I was fejon enabled to form ah^Brn in older. 
The ciimpaniet which were ^pjH^rriTed were 
fupported, feveral fuccefaful "tCrgei rtiade, 
and about day light, *he enrmy were finally 
put to flight. Our killed aVd wounded a^ 
mount to 179 of tUefe 42 arr now dead.

I have not been able to alccruin the 
number of Indiana in the action, it mufti 
however have been conliderable.

The principal chief of ilmfr Potawatemiet 
who have joined the Prophet, ii vrnundcd. 
and in our pnlTeflinn. I have taken care of 
him, and (hall fend him back to hia tribe. 
At a more leifure moment I fhall do myfelf 

honour to transmit a more particular K- 
ol the a&ion, and nf our previout 

aiovcmenti, and am with the bigheft refpe£t» 
fir, your humble fervant.

WM. HENRY HARRISON. 
TA* Hon. Wra Euilii* Secretary of War.

*-

LAND FOR SALE.
By Virtue of a decree of the honourable ihe chart, 

cellar of Maryland, the subscriber w id expoe* 
to Public Sat*, on Monday the yth December 
next, at 11 o'clock, (if fair. If not the first fair 
day thereafter,) at Mr. M'Coy's tavern, on tlk

Part.of R Tract of Land,
called    CaiAM>ioM'a Foamrr," supposed to cotu 
tain aboat two hundred acmt This land ii situ- 
aird within twelve milet nl the City>f Baltiptore^ 
alx-ui five mlta> fr«m Elk Ridge Landing, and two 
miles from M'Coy't (tate bpurrier'i) tavrm i it 
a(ao adjoint the land of Mr Richard Iglehart. and i 
ll consHkrad not inferior to any land in the ncigh^T 
houthood ; about fifiv acres It In Wood. A fun 
description it deemed' unnertseary, pvttuming 
persons inclined to porchaM wQI view the prernlMe) 
previoot to tbe day '«! ule * Mr Rlchd. Igtthara 
will shew the prcltaiaet to aay paraoA who may, 
call OD him. .

TBkkta OP tALl.
The pUKhaser n gfrr o*H in tbe aubtcnb**^ 

vrith approved security, for the payment of tha 
purchase money, with interest therrun, withui 
twelve months from ihe day of sale, and on pay* 
ment «l the purchuc money with Interest, tha 
subu ribcr is auth'vnsed to execute a deed for tb4 

lame
William It. afi+riqtt, fmtttt. 

ts.

FOR PALE, OR TO RENT, -"~

by me tn Weat-atrejt. It 
(usvini ten rwornt, HBidM 

thr*« porciMa kltcbt>n and c«Hatav ha» a> 
imoko-homae, dry-Vrftll, due. ajtd ta ifl t h««l< 
Uiy ami pleuintnt aituation. Th« terma to

ten received, Rate, tbat Oov. Harrifoo _ . _ _ _ 

an interview with tk« Vroplvet on I be 7th I a purchaMr Will be made e*ey, If avplica> 

Nov. and it had been agreed fcetween them I Uon ia made befba$jft U rcntr*! for Urml 

to hold a Council on the neat day xhat all 
oegro had dcferud fiaiu tb« Awc^njn^ army ) Ajuaapolj

• «1



SHERIFF'S

ill ..' I, I

Y St'BSCHirTIOK. 

ftKR OF W

TACITUS|
hit li(fc and (leniits;

munriiY, K 
i riatr AMERICAN ruftM TII«

KUITION, 
With the Author's last corrections.

AS a brief Ifccommendation of tin- above works 
M those to whom they may not be already known, 
the following nulict of ihem is copied from the 
London Review of the time wl\cu tiny were lirll 
jmnlihhed.

" Though" says tlie Review. " it IK: with llie 
translMun of Tacitus that we have now to do, 
not wWi the crrara'ler of that oiiginal and prrat 
historian himselF, it would be difficult, |iernaps 
unnatural and indecorous, t<> pass by th-- pre«nt 
onxmunity of rxcxgriisMig the merit of that su 
blime genius, and jninB^ in the general \oire of 
 pplaiae and adn.iraiion Cornelius i ac.tm, by 
a rare felicity of circumstances, united in himielf 
aUihose relations, qualities and accomplishnitfk, 
that are requisite to form a great historian :^ne 
was of senatorial rank, and in that order highly 
distinguished. He enjo>cd the favour .of Oie 
tJtinces and seven igns ol' the civilizid worl.l, and 
trald civil offices ol tlie highest dignity and impor 
tance He po»sesM*l a native ur.-bily and elevation 

  of mindi and these nolilc qualities wrre hcighten- 
cJ and conhrmed by an habitual conversanc) with 
tr« history_ol the Homan repuMic. and an educa- 
tidn in the*prineiste ul the sublimes! pliilmopliy. 
Tlie profuundnrsroir his reflKlions, the precision 
of his dictiMi, his elegant and i iH-rgetic brevity, 
and something remarkably picturesque aril drama 
tic in his manner, ctniftjnre, with the dignity and 
importance ol hi> juliie. ts, (o clxthc his works 
with a never lading bi.mm, and, render his fame 
immortal He rcccnis the actions, the counsels, 
the nciet motives ot the great actors in ibt great 
est political drama that was ever exhibited nn the 
world) and the Hislor) ol Tac'nu*, as it well 
obterveti by hi-, accomplished translator and critic, 
is " I'hilotuphy teaclniij; b> example "

The contents o[ tlie-c vc4uines seem na.urally to 
admit ol the folluwing divisirn :

I X d«.d cation to the right honourable Edmund 
Burl;c, an K»ay on the l.i'e and Oeniu> of Tac 
tus i the annals of Tacitus with supplement^ and 
an appendix ; a genealogical table « ith an index, 
of the Clears i notes on the annals and appendix, 
and map* ol the ancwnt workl as known to the 
Horr.ans'and of Asia i. 'pie history ol Tacitus 
with an appendix, and nnles to the- history and 
appendix i and maps of the city of jermal.-m, 
and of Italy. 3 The cel.bratnl and valua* 
We Treatise on the manner* of the Germans, 
with notes, and a map ol ancient Germa 
ny i and the hf« of AgricHa, wild notes, and a 
geo|(ia|ihicalui4a^f the placet, river-, tec. men. 
tioncd in these V'Wtts '1 o the^e .utUxtic works 
of Tacitus is addtd " Ihc dialng:ic concerning 
Oratory, of which, as Mr Murphy tn a note has 
justly rerruutojJ^'Thc commentators are mucli 
divided in ll^B opinions about rhe real author 
This work, iheyall agree, is a maatcrpiece in the 
kind i written with taste a d judgment j enter 
taming, profound aiwl eleg-.uit Hut whetlier it is 
to*be ascribed to Tacitus, (|tiinctil!an, <rany o 
ther ptrvm win m they i an not name, is a question 
upnn \\hich the> have exhausted a store ol learn 
ing ' Mr. Murphy, alter giving an account of 
the principal arguments fro and am, >«\s in con* 
elusion, at n .ugh he -eemt t» lean to the opinion 
that it i'. tlie pnidw linn nf Tacitus : ' The dispute 
is of no imp name i for, as Lip-.iu» sajs, whe 
ther we give the dialogue IK (^iiinclilian or to Ta ' 
( : tus, no iikoovenience can ariso. Whoever was 
the »utli( r, it is a perlornianoe ol uncemmim beua-

— ft
of rnwf/rtoBy Tirttie of a writ of rwwfiftoni

to me directed, out of Ai*)*V/\nindel county 
court, will be exposed to PiHpSalc, on Satur 
day the 7th day of Deoemocr next, at JamM 
Hunter's Tavern, in the city of Annapolis, W 
All the right, t' 1 '0 and intertutt, of Ba- 

-...uel Amkrson, in and to ahnut sixty six acres ol 
land, being an undh ided part ol A tract of land 
called fVi.Ti'i/cntt, devised 19 him b) his father, the 
late William Andervm, of thil county, situat d 
in the Fork of Patuxent Kiver, and within a small 
distance of James Anderson. jun Seized and 
taken as the property of said Samuel Andcrson, 
at the suit "I Andrew AiuKrson, assignee nf Itutn 
and Benjamin Gaither. Sale to commence at i a 
o'dcck Terms cash

Jolm Cord, Shff. A. A C.

By virtue of a writ of Jieri facias Untied 
out of the Court of Ap|>cJj for the wcstein 
shtne, and to me directed, will be exposed to 
i'ubl.c Sale, on Saturday the 7>h d.iy of Dcctm- 
bcr next, at Mr James Hunter's Tavern, in the 
city ol Annapolis,
All tlifljright. title, intercut nnd entile, 

of Samtiofliarrison, in and to a tract of land 
called HurKion'* Security, c«iraining, it is sup 
p'»ed, (169 arres, situatea in the lower part of 
Annc-ArumU-1 county Seized and taken as the 
property ol said Samuel Harrisnn, at the suit ot 

L "        Sale to commence at i J

fcrg. 2nd

|irupert
. .I'hmiaKlanJ Krdgely.
o'clock, lermicaih

John Cord, Shff. A. A.C.*JL -UL John Cord,

By virtue of a writ of ̂ fitri facias to me 
directed ot't of the court of ap[ieals f.r the wes 
tern fth'ire, will IK cxpo-ed to i-ublic Sulc on Sa 
turday the 7th day of IVrremher next, at Mr 
James Hunter's Tavern, in the city of Anna 
polis.
All the ri^hl, title nml interest, of Ri 

chard Hart'non, in and to two pieies or tracts of 
lan<l called Gar-: Bantt and llartii m't Rctvnx). 
containing t gcthrr li> acres, or thcrealx uts, si 
tuated in the l..»er pan of Anne-j\run- el vounty. 
within r-iKlit "f the meih-xliit meeting house 
Seued'and taken as tlie iir. |>erty of Kichard ll*r- 
rison. at the suit of tindgcs and Luep Sale to 
commence at i: o'clock. lerms.a,li

Coid, Stiff. A. A. C.

ew
'he subscriber 

handsontely
GOODS,

AJtONOST WHICH ARE,

F.xtra Stipertinc Blue, Black, and Green

BROAD
With other Fashionable Coloi' 

SuAr Ca»»iiner«, Bedford and Imperial 
Cords, und 8tockinpnet* for Gcnlle-

mcn's Pantaloon*. 
FANCY WAISTCO\TINO8, 

n'ith.a largf Assortment <(/' 
1 BrOud Superfine Coat 

ings
Velvet*, 4i£!ord».

MuMinn, Domcnttc, German 
Cambric do. &t Irish Linen*,

ice 4tc
With a great many other art iclfB too te 

dioiiit to mention. Making an assortment 
of Good and Serviceable, Merchandise 
Having laid them in on the wont adrantn 
 ;coun term*, he tlntter* himself to be able 
to sell at the Baltimore retail price*, c«pc 
cially fur Heady Muney.

GIDEON WHITE. 
N. B. The subscriber will barter floods 

for good flrst and second quality Tolnn-to.
G. W.

street, Anna-? 6\v. 
Oct. JJI.lSll

1 ^illiam If'Parlh
WATf H-M4  

Near the Farmtri Bank
HAS JO*T

A variety of elegant 
fa  AMONu^r WHICH ARr T 
"Extra finished Gold Watch Seal, 

Do. do. do. Chain* and KB*.

SSjjpSr^T;^^*
Breast PinnAcT Sleeve Buttons 
SiU'er Soup, Table, Tea and Salt 
Br*t Silver Thimbles, Tea  " 
Gilt Chain*, Seal* and Key*, 
Steel do. do: and do. 
Best polithed Steel Sciwarn « _ 
Best cast Steel Pen Knives, dp. 
Extra large Tortoise-Sltel! Cothb*,

do. 
do. 
do.

unull do. 
Do. largo MI 
Pocket 
Steel Twee 

aborted,
AMD A~T*W WARRANTED

WATCHES,
All of which.'wni be sold low for C» 

Annapolis. Nov. 7. 18P. ..

holfl ;i

A ^f John CM d

By virtue of a writ of vtnditioni txponat 
tr m Anne Animkl county cr.nrt, and two writ* 
of ffn facial, Imm the court of apfieals of the 
wtMtni shore, will lie exposed id public sale on 
Saturday the ;th Dfrmlxr next, at Mr James 
iluntir's Tavern, in the city of Annapolis, 

  All Ilic Tight, tille, intercut and estate, 
of Kiclianl Hall, of Edward, in and to trie plan- 
tation whereon he now resides, call.xl " MidiUc 
I'taiitjtij-i," containing jfto acres of land, more or 
less, situated r>n tlie head of South Kivrr Seized 
and taken as the jmipcrty of Mid Richard Hall, ol 
id at the suits of Hobcrt |aci>b and Daniel V Ja 
cob, administrators of Samuel Jacub, fur the u»e 
of Sarah Ditty t Walter Cli;ctt and Benjamin 
Hodge*, mr of Charles D HougeV adniimst'rs 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock. Verms ca-.li 

John Curd, ShJ}\ A. JL. C.

" Mr Murj)h\ ha- given the senv: of his >uth^| 
in a pleasing and proper si > le, »ndeven cs'ched HM 
a little of his manner i in i-nkr to do which, in so 
1""K a work, it was nc\rssary to be master ol the 
while cnmpa» of the   ngli'h language H>s 
notes and kUpDlemcnts -how .hai he is intimate!, 
conversant »nh Moman ant«uiity, and with lite- 
raruK In general. He views the objc.'U il\n- pass 
before him with the c>c 01 a critic, a moralist a d 
a politiiian i and in (urticular he nukes intireii 
Ing comparisons between the siiuaiions and >ha. 
raZlers i-f ditlcrent ancient and modern uibc* and 
nation* "

CONnmox*.
I. The works nf Tatiiit- shall be pot to press 

as soon at a *umc°Knt number of subscriptions
 ball be obtained to j unity it

1. Tncy shall he printid with a n«w pica type 
en a fine paper rradc for the purpnte, wi-h pruiier 
attention to unifoimity of colour and quality 
throughout.

3. The volumes so ill be delivered in the order 
in which they are published, and shall succeed 
each other as speedily as due atumion to the exe 
cution will jiermil. tach volume to b< paid for 

  on delivery at . dolli 50 cts.pervoiume, in boards. 
" . *.* The London edition of Tscitai, is In I 

' *kds 8vo i the Amtrican edition will be in A vcls.
 vo j and wi.l Icllat halt the price of the former

Such as nsay become ansuerablc lor 'heamount
of six copies, shall be entitUd to a seventh.

ByVirtun of a writ of rendition! txpimn»,
to me dirrctetl, out of Anne Anindrl County 
Ccnrt, will be exposed to I'ulitic Sale, nn >atur 
day the 7111 da> ol December next, at Mr James 
Hunter's Tavern, in the i.itjr or Annapolis, 
All tlic right, title, inierent mi.( e»Utte,

of Thomas Sh«»rbert. in and to <<nc hundred and 
6ft) 'CM" iiiul a half atrvs of land, licing | »rt nf 
a tract of land called Ontn't furrtau, situated in 
At.ne AruiuM county, about two milfi Irani 
Mount PU-axtnt Ferry Kcixed and taken at the 
pri peit; of said Ih'Tnas Shcai'oert, at the suit ol 
A m alum Si.unions. Sal* to commence at I a 
o'clock. Ttrnu i.ash

John Cord, Shffi A. A. C.

Slate ol' Maryland, sc.
By Ann\>-Arundrl County OrjAaiu Court, 

October '29, It'll.

ON application by petition of Jncob 
1'V.inklin, junior, cxecutojurf the Inn' 

will and testament of Mary At^pl, late of 
Anne- Anuidcl countygfeceased, it is order 
od thst he pive the ndIPe required hy law 
for creditors to brinj; in their chims agniiitii 
the «nid deceased, anil that the twune be 
gubli»licd once in each, week for the grace 
of nix successive weclu in the Maryland 
Gazelle.

... JOHNC.ASSAWAY, 
A Reg. Will*, A. A. C.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the wibscribtr of Anne-Arun- 

del county hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne Anindcl county, in Alary- 
land, letter* testamentary on the penton M 
ctttate of M.iry Atwell, late of Anne A run 
del county, dectmned. All peritonu having 
claims again*! the naid dccc.ued are here 
by warned to exhibit the name, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the «ub*criber, on or 
before the 17th day of April next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the ttnid eatate. Given uVler 
my baud this 2<)th day of October, Ibm 
_____JAC. FRANKLIN, jun. Ex'r.

II. G.
HA* TOR 8ALB, k

A Orncral Assortment '<f
Dry Goods and Groceric
Ironnidneery and Stationary. "

.OAj.' AND LUM|> SUGAR,
4Mtti<* Factory Prices. 

o\T.niHp 7, 1811.

Noiice.
ALL person* are hereby forewarned 

hunting with either dog or gun, or trespassing in 
any m inner, on ihe Lands of the Sul^criber near 
L)i>n'k Creek Uridge, in Anne Arundel county, 
as th* lr.» will be enforced against all such of 
fenders. Ai ^^

ey ^^ Leonard Gary.
November II. * »_____ ______ jw ,

P01?iVlS "
BY DR. JOHN SHAW,

LATB Of Till* CITY,

11'ith a Biographical Sketch oftht Author
>K *ALB, BY ' ' . . ,-

GLO SlUfT, if Co.

NOl'ICE.
ALL personn are forewarned from 

hunting, either with dog or gun, or 
ukaing in any w»y whatever, oj^my 

''urni!<, known by the names uf fi^Hbnt 
tid ThomaK's Point, or on n»y larrt^^ing 
n Oyster, Fiehing and Suntli'M Creeks, 

aa the law Miill be put in foroe against any 
"" indop.

JEREMIAH T. CHASE. 
STov,.7, 1811.

AowSl.

Suliicriptionsfor the <tl*jve icOri received 
hy 6'«o/-g« Shaw, Jf Co.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a writ of. vciulillun! erao- 

<M, to me directed, from the Cotirttfbt 
Api>eal> for the wentcrn nhore of Murylaiiff, 
*''Ul he «olil, »t public «-ilc, for Cash only, 
ul the I'nion Tavern, AntmiMiliii, on TtifH-

to WUK

^Klt.

I. PARKEK,
RKSPKCTFl'LLYinf 

 uid the public generally, mat riffha*. 
opened a  *

HOUSE OF ENTKRTA1NMENT, 
in the stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
James ll'tst, in Church-street, nearly op 
|K>*ite the Office of tlie Maryland Goxctte. 
llaving furnished himself with nie be»t of 
Liquor*, Ate. and good vtabling, he can a»- 
»ure Traveller*, uijd other*, who favour 
him with their patronage, frufl||ie most 
indcfati(rahle exertion* ohall beVkdto en 
tertain them in the best manner. He re 
 pectfully solicit* a hhare of public fa-

MA
YEAR.]

TlAKYLAND GAZBTT1
TMURSUAY, nKCRMB

\Ltaislature of Maryla
\ ~^i5 •

HOUSE OF DELEGATES
TUESDAY, nKC. 3.

met. Prefent as on y« 
lv^.._!!} « °f yettecday were re: 
17ill tP fu' v«y »<"* W out ' ro 

LrYht dwelling nl' lhe Ute J°.lin St<

vour.
Ammpolis, Oct. 31, 1811.

nuuliii, 
bAex

W
day the Q)th day of Drceinbext, all tlmt

Tjj&ct or Parcel W Land,
whereon John Merrlkvn now liven, known 
by the name of Scotland, taken wt the «uit 
of Mary Beard, and other*, UM- of Mary 
Btorkett, udiii'x, of TkoinM K. 

. Contaiuin^r V) acre* more or leu*.
HENRY HOWARD, laUsUlf A.A.C. 

November 15, 18H.

1NUTK E.
II AVISO suKlaJned considerable injur 

by freqtuvit tre*p«h*e*, 1 forbid all penoii 
hunting with dog or gtm, or in any man 
ncr trvsuussing, on my Farm* on Bouth- 
Uher.

Richard Ilarvood, of Thus. 
[ovcml>er '21.______'____. tf.

NOTICE.
1'IIF. MubKcriber being, by a decree of the 

llo'nourablo the (Chancellor of Mary 
land, appointed trustee for the *ale of tlie 
estate ol (ii'or^c Mann, late of the city of 
Animpolit,-deceu*cd, in pursuance of the. 
direction* of the said decree, hereby give* 
notice to all the creditor* of tlie said 
George Mann, and also to all the creditor* 
of Mary Mann, late of the city »f Anna-

clsttlU,"" VvtfJi.tM^ nn»»Vv»». MMM»|V  .. I

Some Servants to Hire
* k __ «» , | ^W »JV'MV* ill ^MW T

OR tiieaniuin^ jr«r. 1812 ; for fur- ( L . B.) thoiuai.il eiglit^ 
Uier iijlonin\t ion apply to . - I aiuL ̂ £^iffSndB 

' M « -   >*'TH.MVEETiiifc\|7^-^s5^

This is to give notice^

1UIAT the subscriber hath 
from the orphun* court of 

nindcl cpunty, letter* of adrainisi 
on the personal estate of Jmittt 
late vf the county aforesaid, deceased; It i. 
therefore re<iue»U*l, tlmt all purnon, »t»| 
have claims against »aid etHate briiiR thr 
in legally proved and authenticated, to , 
to puss t!>e orphans court, and all tho. 
who urc in any manner indebted U the i 
sttitc of the mi id deceased to make 
iliale payment to

WM.B. GrfiEEN,. 
7. 1611.__________

NOTICE.
TTIHE subscriber having obtained i 
A the orphans court of A one-An 

county, letter* uf administration dt I 
non. on the [>cfitonal wtate of Aio 
H.incood, late of the county ai 
ilcccaneJ, till pcrbon* liaviu*; oW*M 
gainst said estate are requested te-bri 
them in legally proved and authealkaU 
»o a* to paim the.orphan* court Audi 
those who are in any manner in 
to the said deceajed are hereby 
to niuke immediate'payment to 

LEWlb DUVALL, 
(It fronij 

t. 31. 1811. 9*'
BY HI* BXCtLLKHCY,

EDWARD LLOYD, ESUUIRB,
GOVERrTOR Of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
Wlll.REAS it i* directed by tbe 

ninth oection of the Act entitled "An 
concerning crimes and punishmenti," 
sed at No\ ember session eighteen ' 
and nine, that a* toon a* the Pec 
HOUHC in Baltimore county U re»4j 
the reception of criminals, (hat ti* 
venior of thia Slate shall notify tb»» 
hy proclamation. ' And where**, 
upector* of said instiMtjon hate 
to me that tlie said bunding i* co 
and the requisites of the said law 
been in all other re*|»ec.ti< complied wi 
have therefore thought proper to u-ue tha 
my proclamiition, hereby declaruM IN 
said Penitentiary House to be **eOTi* 
thti reception of criminals who tut) f 
condemned to work and labour'thww* 
the said law r«juire*.  . , 

Given under my hand and the M" «] 
the" sute of Maryland, th" X*}\*% 
of Sept. in tlie yenr of our 

him

to the aft to make public a 
h,,«.Cfo.ge'. county, and the btll 

a road lr°m R'C h >rd Britain's m 
a i,& M'Meelien'i road, were fen

ilt- ... rMr. Marriott delivers a petition ft 
U i H.Mill«i> revolutionary offic 
a lemuoeution l'»r h'u fervices. t

!f»n aipetition from fundry inlub 
't iiy of BaUimore, praying a I

,C, appointing port waidriu for f: 
  a petition from John Buffum | 
.ial aft of infolvegcy. ror. T. 
iiion from funtlry inhabitants of ^

jog,, ni'. Dunaldfon a petit 
ibert D. Alien, an alien, praying 

10 ceitain real property may be c 
B.i»le« a petition from fundry it 

Boonlbarough', praying for a lo: c 
nildfon a petition from Rachel L. 
ith, eouoter to the petition for tl 
,f Piatt-ureet. tnr. Callis a pet 
|ry inhabitants of Piince-Genrgt 

tying tint a certain road may b« 
d i net* one laid out. Read am 
The bill for the benefit of John 

tit pa(Tcd ind (ent to the fenate. 
The report in favour of J-ifepI 
D rod tlie fecond time and the 
fcnird from.
Mr. Danalilfon dtliven a men 

]«ho Worthington, and ntheri, 
jfepei'uion of John M'Fadon. 1 

Mr. C. Djrfey delivers a repor 
if John Mitehell. Read. 

On nintion by mr. Donaldfon,
o'der was read.

Ordered, That the bill, entit 
 tilling the marriage of Henry 
ikt Pcaree, be made the ordci 
LWrdnefday the 18th ind. an 
Ip'Jei petitioning, and counter 
|k hend by countel at the bar of 

The bill to autl.orife a lottery 
[iihecity of Baltimore, was paf

The houfe pioce,eded to the 
,BJO| the rupplement to (be ai 
tW equity jurifdiAion of the coi 
ml on motion by mr. Donaldfoi 
urdgeration thereof wai poftpo

oruueM

N. B. For 8alef.<>iio hauditome YO 
of STEEUS^ve \»^r* old next
well broke. O H.'S.

Public
By virtue of a decree of the court of chan 

eery of the,stute of Miiryluud, Ui« su»>- 
scril^r will m\\, at PuKtic Salt, on the 
preini»ft,-\m Tuesday, thV third day of 
December next, at 11 o'chW. A. W. 

A PART of the dwelling (t
^V Thomar CoMniian,.latc
Arundel county, deceaaed. T
sale are, thut the -purchaser or
Hhull pive liond, with

1C*
lifth. EJJW. LL01 

By hi* Excellency'* command, 
 JNIAN PINKNKY, Clerkof tb» - -.i 
fj- The Proclamation to be pubj»f | 

twice in each week for *U week*« 
Whig, American, Sun, and t'"" 
xette, of Baltimore ;-'the Maryluxl 
publican nnd Maryland G*wttc, »j 
noli* , the_ Mnryfui)d Herald »' «' 
1'own; Uiu-tgi*'* papcr^ 
Frederick-Town ; the "* 
at Euton; arid the Nl

By Order, 
'NIAN PINHNRT,

in si* mouths from the M day of October [ 
uext. _ TilOB. U. BOWlfc, Tnulee. |

'*****&••

Mr. 1'ecliin deliver* a petitiot 
I MI Dctnpfey, praying a fuecial 
]<»(, Read and refer rrd.

The report in favour of Va 
I <n rcid the fecond time, and 
1 ifrntrd to.

M'. MnfKtt delivers a bill fc 
Willum Sherer, of Chefler cou 

|(jl,jn,» Twice read and pa(T 
The clerk of the fenate del 

and empower the 
county to alTrfs and 

I «wi<y for the purpofe of bu 
| erJorfed, " will paf«." Oidere 

The fuppletnrnt to an a< 
to raife   Turn of mot 

ttKifch in Charles county, the 
it* third fet\ion of an ac\ coi 
tUting to colU in criminal ca 
to give validity and operation 

[ » mtntinnrd, feverally endorl
*ith thV uropofed ainendmrnt 

td tt>, >»«1 \<at bU'a ofdeic 
«, The .bin to conririn the t 

I »l Aijuilj Galloway, dereafcc
*t"tt uf land therein menu
* "ill nnt pafs." A hill t-i c 
is the deed therein Vncntione 
hti»e to the infpeftion of t 
My of Baltimore, endorse)

M'. Tyler deliver* a inrtn 
 >t (1. VVor'ihingtnn, and 

Tale of |))e real eftate of 
t»r. Ptrwood a p 

i'lluliitant* of Uaiford 
the repeal of a law to c 

feid to a road leadi 
"oil ; and a petition from

»h« day at*ttle, 
THOAVA811. HAL

*<»»«.

William Tibbie 
prtyinjj 10 be remunerat 

'ccoveiiog cciuiu negtf*
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t entitled " An I

n eighteen 1m 
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naU, Oiat U* 
tall notify tbi l 
1 whereat, ifa

Rinu have rrij 
ling i» comp 

the aid Uw 
m complied with: I 
proper u>u»ueli>» 
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MARY AND GAZETTE.
D KCr.MHKI.

o/ Maryland.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
TUBJDAT, DF.C. 3.

The houfe met. P«fent as on yefterday.
«c«edin|?i of yerteiday were read. 

[ The bill W I"'"? ^d lay out a road from 
* dwelling "f the late John Stevenfon, 
,fta <he old York mad, the topple- 
to t)ie »^ to ma'te P»hlic a road in 

pTce-Gro.ge 1' county, and the bill to lay 
tTreid from Richard Britain's mill to in- 

a (t& M'M«hen'l road, were Tent to thr

"Mr! Marriott delivert a petition from Cor- 
 rlim'H.Mnls.a revolutionary officer, pray 
.aiemuoeution for his fervices. mr. Don- 

i at* 1 '"0"  """ l"nd'y inhabitant! of

rfrape from lum while gaoler. Read and re- 
tV.red.

Mr. A. Dorfey drliveri a iiill for the be 
nefit of John VVorthington, of Anne> Angdel 
county. Read.   '-'ti

The bill autnorifing a lottery for raiting a 
lum of money for the benefit and ufe of 
Durham parilh in Clmle* county, was palTed. 

Mr. Hjrryman delivers a bill for the bene 
fit of tie heirs of Mark Guidmd, late of 
Baltimore county, deccafrd. mr. lirfwlei a 
bill to authorife a lottery for the piuoofe 
therein mentioned in WalhinBton county. 
Read.

On motion by mr. L. Duvall,. the follow. 
ing orders were read :

Whereas it is requefled by Alice Moore, 
by her memorial to this hnnfe, that rommif- 
fioners be appointed to take the depofitious of 
certain witneflVs who are unable to attend at 
the bar of this hnufe, thrrrfore, Ordered, 
That      of thf city of Baltimore, and 

of the c'r.y of Pliiladrlphia,br and they

the negative yeaa

The I

city of Baltimore, praying a law may 
i appointing port wardens for faid city ;
I a petition from John Buffura praying a 
.tisl aft of infolvegcy. mr. Downey a 
tiiion from fundry inhabitants of Wafhing- 
i county, pr>ymg for the decreafe of ufe- 

jg». mr. Dunaldfon a petition from 
, D. Alien, an alien, praying that hit 

_t to certain real property may be confirmed. 
t, R,iwlei a petition from fundry inhabitant 

_"' Pr *ying for a lottery, mr. 
miloTon a petition from Rachel L. Hollingf- 

, counter to the petition for the extenfi- 
of Pratt-flreet. mr. Callis a petition from 
dry inhabitants of Piince-George's coun'y, 
jing tint a certain road may be widened
II net* one laid out. Read and referred. 

: bill for the benefit of John Rtardon, 
i paftcd ind fent to the fenate. 
The report in favour of JoCtph Dawfon, 

|ni rod the fecond time and the refolution 
ifmted from. 

Mr. Danaldfon delivers a memorial from

Ijsbo Wnrthington, and others, counter to 
tkr petition of John M'Fadon. Read.

Mr. C. Djrfey delivers a report in favour 
|if John M itched. Read.

On motion by mr. Donaldfon, the follow- 
|'ag otder wa« read.

Ordered, That the bill, entitled, An aft 
 tilling the marriage of Henry Moore and 

|*kt Pearce, be made the ordti of the dity 
|si Wednefday the 18th iuft. and that the 

i petitioning, and counter petitioning, 
|khfjid by counlel at the bar of this houfe

The bill tn autl.orife a lottery or lotteiies 
|'a the city of Baltimore, was palTed.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond read-

Iejol the fupplement to the aft retpeftlng 
tW equity jurifdiftion of the county courts, 
union motion by mr. Donaldfon the further 

i thereof was poftponed until to- 
I aorro*.

Mr. Pechin delivers a petition from Tho- 
I sut Deoipfey, praying a fpecial aft of iofuU 
IfW.. Read and referred.

The report in favour of Vachel Dorfry, 
I <» reid the fecond time, and the refolution 
1 rfrnifd to.

M'. MnfKtt delivers a bill for the relief of 
| William Sherer, of Ohefler county, in Penn. 

jlunii,. Twice read and patted. 
The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill 

taiuthorifa and empower the levy court of 
Builei county »o artel's and levy a fum of
 on<y for the purpofe of building a gaol, 

|«rJorfed, "will pafs." Oiderrd tobeengrofT- 
The fupplemrnt to an aft authorifing a 

kv.tery to raife a fum of money to build a 
ttorch in Charles county, the bill to repeal 
tf* third fecVion of an aft continuing an aft 
rtUtiivg to colU in criminal cafes, and the bill 
|'gi»e validity and operation to a deed there- 
"i rnentionrd, feverally endorfed,    will pafi
 'th tHr propofrd amendment ;" which were
 ptd to, Md vW Ws ordejed to be, rngn.iT- 
 i The Jbill to confirm the title of the heirs
 I Atjuili Galloway, dee.eafcd," to the part of
 <ric\ uf land therein mentioned, endorfed,
  "ill not p,f,.» A bill to correft a miftake 
"i (he deed therein'mentioned, and a bill rr- 
"tive to the infpeftion of iohacn>, in the 
 T of Baltimore, endorfed, "will paf,."

are hereby appointed commifftonera, with full
power to examine and take the drpoCnions, 
on nath or affirmation, of any witneft who 
may be brought before them, or either of 
them, on the part of the faid Alice Moore 
or Mary and George W. Moore, the depoCu 
tioni fo taken to be by them, or either of them 
certified and iranfmitted to this houfe on o 
bef.<re the     inft. .

Ordered, That Mary Moore, nne of the 
petitioner*, be required to produce to this 
houfe all letters written by Kemy M.xire, ad- 
drelTcd to and received by her, durmt; the 
time the laid Henry Moore was in the Penn- 
fylvania Hnfpital.

Mr. C. Dorfey delivers a repsrt in favour 
of Alexander Dent. Rrad.

Mr. Harry man delivers a petition from 
fundry inhabitants of Baltimore county, pray. 
ing that a law authorifing a lottery to turn 
pike a road from Baltimore to Liberty. town 
may be repealed, and a company incorporated 
to turnpike 'he fame. Head and reterred.

The further fupplement tn an aft to in- 
corpora'.e companies to make feveral turnpike 
roads through Baltimore county, the bill for 
the relief of Henry Shroeder, and the bill to 
correft a mi(\ake in   deed therein mentioned, 
were palTrd.

Mr. Streett delivers a report io favour 
of Georgr W. Bradford. Read. 
The houfe adjnurns till to-morrow morning.

(late ?" Determined in 
31, nays 49.

The qucftion was then put, Shall the faid 
bill paf< ? Refolved in the affirmative yeas 
61, nays 10.

The order authorifing depodtiona to be ta 
ken relative to the petition of George W. 
Moore, Sec. was alTented io.

The order directing the produQion of let 
ters between Mary Moore and Henry Moore, 
was dilTented from.

Mr. Reynolds delivers a bill for the relief 
of Philemon Chew, jun. mr. Pecbin a bill for 
the relief of Robert Dallen. Read.

On motion by mr. C. Dorfey, Ordered, 
That the confideration of the bill to make an 
uniform prnvilion for the officers and foldiert 
of the Maryland line, be poOponed until to 
morrow.

On motion by mr. R. Neale, Ordered, That 
the further confidrraiion of the bill for the 
amendment of the law, be pol\poned until to 
morrow. 
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

DICKMBER 4.

Prefent as on yefterday.

J'lllO J>I»'J——" I

id Ga*etlc,atA»*|
l f . Tyler deliver! a memorial from Tho. 

C. W (.Arlington, and others, praying 
Me of tfe* real eftate of Thoma* Omec, 
'M. itr. Porwood a petition fropi fun- 
inliabitantt of Harford county*, p'aying 
repeal of a law to op^n a 'road from 

t'ljik's fisrd to a road leading from Green's 
"oil ; arid a petition from the veflry of St.

*>«
>>«

'*

•••If.". *-»^~».«» .-^-— — -.

William TOiblei.of TalbSTcoun. 
lr. Paying 10 be remunerated far hiftxpenfn 
» 'cceveiiog cciuio negroci who made their

The honfe met. 
The proceedings of yellerday were read

The bill to correft a miflake in the deed 
therein mentioned, the bill for the relief of 
Henry Sh'ceder, thr further fupplement to 
an aft to incornnrate^eompaniei to make fe. 
veial turnpike muds through Baltimore coun. 
ty, the hill authmilipg a lottery for railing a 
fum of money for the ufe and benefit of Dur 
ham parifh in Charles county, the bill to au' 
thorife a lottery or lotteries in the city of 
Baltimore, the bill for the relief of William 
Sherer, and the tefolution in favour of Va 
chel Dorfey, were ferr. to the fenate.

Mr. Tenant delivers a bill to lay out and 
open a road leading from Eaflon to Knapp' 
Narrows, tor. Mnftitt a bill to give validity to 
the deed ot conveyance therein mentioned 
and a bill empowering the jufttces of the 
levy court of CiDcil county to appoint com 
miffioners to review, alter and amend, the 
road therein mentioned. Read.

Mr. Randall delivers a petition from Caro 
line /ollickoflVr, of Frederick county, praying 
(lie may be authorifedto leafe part of the real 
elUte of her children. Head and referred.

The bill for the reljefof William R.-Gillis, 
James Gi'.lis and David Gillis, was palfed and 
lent to the fenale.

The bill relating to the hnfpltal in the 
vicinity of Baltimore, wai read ihe fecond 
time, and the qoeftiow put, Shall die faid 

i bill paf> ? Refnlved io the affirmative, and 
fent to the fenate. .   .   

The clerk of th* fenate delivers the'bill for 
the iclief of John HalTard and Ralph Haf- 
IVd, the fupplement to the aft authorifing 
commilVioners to make fale of ihe land of 
which Win. VV. Berry died poffefTed, the bill 
to ehan«e the furname of Charles Perry and 
bit children, and the bill to autliorife and 
empower the leiry. court of Anne-Argndtl 
county to alTefsand levy a fum of inouey for 
thevurpofe therein mentioned, endorftd," will 
paf«." Ordered to be engn.fled. <

The houfe returned the confideratioo of the 
fupplement io the aft refpeftuig the 

of the county courts,, Ic on 
><*«£» t&.-i*.O.*x-.,.. «.m

THUH%DAY, DEC. 5.

I'he houfe met. Prefent as on ye(\erday. 
The proceedings of yefterday were read.

The additional fupplement to the aft re- 
fpefting the equity jurifdiftion of the county 
courts, was fent to the feuate.

On motion by mr. Marriott, Ordered, That 
the bill for the relief uf John M'Fad m be 
recommitted, and that the committee be em 
powered to fend for perL.is and papers Ihould 
they deem it necelTary.

Mr. Wilfnii delivers a petition from -vV»aJ- 
thy Benchboard, of Worceller county,' pray 
ing a fupport. Read and icfcrred.

Mr. T. N. Williams delivers a bill for 
the benefit of William Tuylor, of Worcefler 
county ; twice read, pafTed, and fent to the 
fenate ; alfo a bill to empower the levy com is 
of Worceder and Anne-Arundel counties tn 
fell the warehoufes in faid counties, mr. 
Pechin bills for the relief of William Slater 
and Thomas Deinpfey, of the city of Balti 
more, mr. Donaldfon a bill for the opening 
and extending of Pratt-flreet. Read, and 
the latter ordered to have a fecond reading 
on the I 3th infl.

Mr Pechin delivers petitions from Rufui 
Bigelow and John (>. Proud, and Benjamin 
Goodhue, praying fpecial afts of infolvency. 
mr. L. Duvall a petition'from the elders of 
the Methiidift Church in the city of Anna- 
poln, praying that the intention of Milboum 
Sigell's will may be carried into rfTrft. mr. 
Streett a petition from Aquila Miles of Har 
ford county, praying to be compenfated lor 

road running through his land. Read and 
eferred.

Mr. Tyler delivers a bill authoridng Tho 
mas C. Worchington and Wm. G. D. Wor- 
thington to lei! the real eftite of Thorna- 
Contee, deceafed. mr. Fuiby a bill for the 
elief of Thomas Dimplcy. mr. Wilfon a 

bill for the relief of Wealthy Beachboaid, 
and her infant children ; and a bill for the 
relief of James D. Johnlon ; and a bill for 
the relief of Levin Caiey. mr. Emory a bill 
to tax baok (lock, k other monied inllitutinns 
w'r.hin this ftate. mr. Griffith a bill annulling 
r.he marriage of Henry Traveri Philips, mr 
Evans a bill empowering the furveyors of the 
(everal counties of this flate, and their depu
ties, tn qualify their chain.carriers,
Duvall a' bill to appoint Thomas Harrifon, of 
ibe city of Annapolis, trullee for the, fale of 
a certain real eftate. Read.

Mr. Frifby delivers a report from the clerk 
of Kent county, relative to ihe attendance of 
the judges, mr. .llaudall a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitants of Baltimore county, praying 
the extenfioo of M'Eldeity 1 * ftreet ; and a 
petition from John Mackelficfh, praying that 
a road may not be opened through his land. 
Read and referred.

The Jwufe proceeded to the fecond reading 
of the bill to w»te aa <nulitrai proviboa tor 
the officer* and loldiers of the Maryland line, 
8c the quelVion wai put, Shall the faid bill pak ? 
RefoJved uuanimoufly in t,he affirmative, and 
fent to the fenate.

The -bill to lay out and open a road in P. 
George's and Anne-Arundel counties, was 
patted and fent to ihe fenate. (

The clerk of the fcnaie deliver* the bill to 
ereft a town in Montgomery county, the 
bill to furvey and lay out a road fiooi near 
the dwelling of the lale JtJhn Stevenfon to 
interfeft the-old York road, the bill for the 
relief of William Sherer, of the flate of 
Pennfylvanu, the fupplement to the aft to 
make public a road in P. George'i county, 
and the bill to regulate the breadth of a cer 
tain r6ad in Baltimore county, fevemlly_«n

And the bill to lay out a road from Richard 
Britain's mill and manufactory to interfeft 
M'Mechen's road at Tudor's lane, etxlorfed, 
 « wll pafs with the propnfed amendment ;" 
which was agreed to, and the bill ordered to 
be engroflVd.

The bill to authorife the levy court of Bal 
timore county to afiefi and levy a fum of mo 
ney Inr the uurpofe therein mentioned, and 
thr bi 1 fur the relief of John Fiflier, weie 
paflVd and Pent to the fenate.

Mr. Pechin delivers a bill for the relief of ' 
John Buffum. mr. Forwond a bill for the be 
nefit of the veftry of St. George'! parifh, in 
Harford county. Read.

Mr. Randall delivers a petition from Wro. 
R. Smith, praying a fpecial aft of infolvcn- 
cy. Read and rel'errcd.

The further additional fupplement to the 
aft to dirrft defcents, was rrad the fecond 
time, and on motion of mr. T. B. Hall, its 
further conliJeration was poftponed until to 
morrow.

On motion by mr. R. Neale, .Ordered, 
That the confideration of the bill for the a-   
mendraent of :be law, be poflponed until to 
morrow.

Mr. Randall delivers a bill for the relief 
of Wm. R. Smith. Read.

On motion by mr. Emory, the mefTage 
propofiiiK a joint committee of both houfet 
to bring in a bill to ellablilh fchoots was a- 
gain read, and the fame being declared by 
the fpr jker tn be out of order, an appeal to 
the houfe was called for by mr. Emory, and 
the qjellion put, That the houfe concur in the 
opinion of the chair f Refolved in the affir 
mative.

On motion by mr. L. Duvall, Ordered, That 
meTri. Emory andT. B. H«H, be added to 
the committee app-inted to bring in a bill to 
eflablifh public fchooli.

On motiun by mr. T. B. Hall, the quefli. 
on was put, That the order for bearing coun. 
fcl at the bai of the hnufe oa the petitions of 
George Moore, Ma>y Moore and Alice 
Moire, be rcfciodid ! Refolved in the affir 
mative.

The bill to appoin: Richard H« Harwood 
trullee for the lale of pait of Ibe real eftaie 
of Jonathan Seliman decrafed, waa read the 
fecond time and palTeu.

The report in favour of Robert Waltrrt, 
was read the fecond lime and the relbluliou 
alTenied to.

On motion by mr. Griffith, Leave given 
lo bring in a-bill, entitled, A further fupple 
ment lo the aft, entitled, An aft relating to 
the public ro.d» in the feveral lounliea there 
in mentioned.

Mr. Prcliin delivers a bill for the relief of 
Benjamin Goodhue, and a bi'l for 'he relief 
of Rufua Bg.luw and J"hn G. Proud. Read, 
ror. Randall a bi I to prevent the opening a 
old in Baltimore county. Twice read and 

pa (Ted.
On motion by m'. G. Dor fey, Leave giv 

en to bung in a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
tn an aft, entitled, An aft for regulating 
writs of enor, and granting appeals frorn the 
courts of common law within this province. 

Mr. C. Dorley delivers the faid bill. Read. 
Mr. Ireland delivers a petition from James 

Dixnn, praying a fpecial aft of infolveocy. 
Reid and referred.

On motion by mr. DonsldCon, Leave giv 
en to bring in a bill, entitled, A further fup 
plement m thr aft, entitled, An aft autho 
rifing the drawing of a lottery for the bene 
fit of the college of Medicine of Maryland. 

Mr. Donaldfon delivers the faid bill. Read. 
The bill empowering ibe juftices of the le 

vy court of Caxil county to appoint comm'if. 
Goners to review, alter and amend, the road 
theiein mentioned, was parted and fent to t^o 
fen ate.

The bill for the benefit of John Worthing, 
ton, of Anue-Arunuel county, was read the 
fecond time and will not pafi.

On motion by mi. Sccrou, Ordered, That 
the biJI for. toe valuation el /C4l M>d pcifo- 
iul property Vuhin'tins'ftate have a fecond 
reading on the 12th inft. 
The houfe adjourns till to-morroir rooming.

FRIDAY, DEC. 6.

Thr houfe met. Prefent u on 
The proceedings of yefterday were read.

The bill tp empower the jultices of the le 
vy court of Cecil county to appoint coniraif- 
tioners to review, a4ter and amend, the road 
therein mentioned, the bill \o prevent iba 
opening a road in Baltimore county, the 
bill to appoint Richard H. Harwood, tiuftee 
for the (ale of part of the real elltte of Jona 
than SettmaJi, drceafed, the bill for the relief 
of Jqhii Filher, a«d the
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tldfon a bill authoring appropriationi for the I Tbe bill for the relief of Thomai Derep-
benitentiary of thii (late, mr. Boerftler a bill fey, wai paffed and tent to the felr.atei
to remlate and difcipline the militia of thii - The clerk of the fenate deliver* the furtherto regulate and difcipl 
ftate. mr. Griffith a" bill relating to rmblic 
roadt in the feveral -counties therein mention, 
cd. Read.

The bill to regulate the infpecVion of lum 
ber, wai read the fecond time, a»d the qucfti- 
on put. Shall the faid nil! paf* ? Refolved in 
the affir native, yeai 54, nays IS, and fent 
to the fenate.

Mr. Frifby deliver* a petition from Jamri 
Cruikfhanki, of Kent county, prayirg a Ipr- 
cial act of infolvrncy. Read and referred.

Mr. G. Dot fey deliver! a bill for the rrlirf 
ot Elisabeth Ratcliff, of Charlri county ; 
twic* read and paffed. Mr. Sue.it a hill to 
rnak' public ati old road in H .a lord county. 
Head.

On motion by mr. Evans,Ordered, That '.he 
bill to change the uianner of elcfting thr fe 
natr, and filli'ig up vacancies in that b«h, 
have a fecond reading «n the 17:h iaft. 
^ On motion by mr. BorrUler, the following 
mcffage wai rrad and agreed to.

Gcnlltmi-tt of the Stnate t 
We return y-iu the bill augmenting the 

per diem of the juAice* of the orphans court* 
of the feveral countiet therrin mentioned. 
When the importance of thi* tribunal it con- 
fidered, a'trihunal which in ihe coUrfe of a 
few year* drcidet on almoft the whole of thr 
property of the community, and the crt'fe 
quent necrffi y tint thofr juflice* fhouid br 
men of the fir ft rrfyefiability and ulrnts ; 
who in properly attending to the dutiei of thr 
flation muli of courfe repeatedly abfent them- 
felves Iron? the fuperinlendance of their pri 
vate bufinefi, and not unfrequemly ride ten 
or fifteen mile* to the place wheie fuch cour 
is held, and thut aftually expend more mo. 
ney, (in addition to their time,) than thev 
ire now entitled to receive, wr therefore mufl 
think the pittance allowed them it too (mail 
and hope, on a rrconfideration, you will Co* 
incide in thii opinion and pafs thr bill.

Thr bill for the relief of William Gree- 
tham, and the bill to authorife a lottery for 
the purpofe therein mentioned in Walhingto1 
county, »ete read the fecond time and paff 
ed.

On motion by mr. H. Halt, Leave given to 
br>< x <n * bill, entitled, An aft to regulate 
the infpeftion ot failed fifh.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading 
of ihe bill for the appointment by the peoplr 
of the juQice* of the levy count. Several a. 
mendrnentl were propo'frd and rejefted ; thr 
queftion wai then pu:, Shall the faid bill pad ? 
The yeai and nay* being required, appearro 
U follow :

*;•.
'eriwrport in favour

Mrffr*. R. NraJr, H. Nea'e, Barber, Frif. 
by, Biryer, Spencer, Reynolds, Grahame, Ire. 
land, Emerfon, Rogerfon, Stnnrftreet, C. 
Dorfry, R»ndil|, M. Brown, Jackfnn, A. K. 
fonei, Waller, Long, G ><nth, F. Hall. Her. 
bert, Snmervrll, Calli*. Little, T. N. Wil- 
liami, Wilfon, Handy, Qninton, Stieett, 
Willii, Bayard, A. Jonrt, RijfRi, Owen, 
Evans, Blair, Crefjp, Howard 59. 

wr.c-ATlvi.
Mrffr i. Marriott. Belt, A. Dorfey, Z. Du- 

vail, Harryman, Steveni, Wainwrtght, Te 
nant, Doorit, Smont, Veaiey, Moftitt, T. 
Willianu, Claude,' Burgefi, Emory, M'rr«, 
Tyler, Swearingen, T. Jone«, Sliriver, San 
der*, Forwnod, H. Hall, Pillotfon, Pechin, 
Donaldlon, B-vrlei, T. B. Hall, Downey, 
Boerftler, Tomlinfon 33.

So it wat rcfolvrd in thr affi-mative.
Mr. Skinner, the affiftant clerk, ha* leave 

of ablence. 
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SATUBDAY, DEC. 7.

The honfe met.- Prefrnt at on yeftrrday. 
The proceeding! of yrfteiday were read.

The bill for the relief ot William Gree- 
tham, the bill to autUnrife a lottrry for thr 
purpofe thrrr'm mentioned in Wafhington 
coonty, thr bill for the relief of Eliaabeth Rat. 
cliff*, and the bill toincrrafe the allowance of 
'the jufticet of the orphans court of the feve. 
ral countie* therein mentioned, and the met- 
fagr relative thereto, wrrr fent to the fenatr.

Mr. Frifby drliver* a bill for the relief of 
JaioeiCruiklhanki. Rrad. Mr. Harrvman 
  bill taauthorife and empower the levy court 
of Baltimore county in affrft and levy a fum 
of nwnry for thf fupporl and maintenance ot

Jonathan Calling*. Twice read, paffed, and 
:nt to th- frnatr.

Mr. Uonaldfon deliver* a petition from the 
frnule con nhumri of the Humane Impartial 
Society, of the city nf Baltimore, praying to 

* b« incorporated, mr. Uandall a petition from 
Ebeneiar Finley, praying that tl»e intereft on 

>a balance due him by the levy court of Balti- 
ipre county may br paid. Re/erred. 
Mr.'TIarryman has leave oAbfence." 
The fpeaker laid hefire the houfe a report 

from the clerk of the court of appeal* (gr 
thVeaftern (hire. Mr. Bowlei a report from 
tbe clerk of Wafhington county, relative to 
th* attendance pf the judges.

tupplement to the aft to -incorporate 
met to make feveral turnpike roads through 
Baltimore county, the bill for the benefit of 
William Tavlor, and the bill to prevent the 
opening a road'in Baltimore cnunty, feveral* 
|y ei lorfed, " will pafs." Ordered to be en- 
groffed. i'he bill for the benefit of John 
Reardnrt, endorled, " will paft with the pro- 
poled amendment ;" which was agreed to, and 
the biil ordered to be engroffed. The bill 
to mike valid a deed from Dinirl Shaw to 
Geotgr El'iintt, and '.lir bill for the (ale of 
the real eftate of Abraham Larlli, deceafrd, 
feverally endorTed, " will pafs with the pro- 
poled amendments ; which were icad. The 
report in favour of Robert Walters,rndorfed, 
" affrnted to." And tbe following refoluti- 
ont:

By the Senate, X<rc. 19, 1811.
Whereas u it highly important, at this e- 

vetitl'ul c/ifis in our foreign relations, that 
the opinion* tc feelings of every feftion of ihe 
union (h'liild be fairly and tally exprelfrd.  
I'lierefiire we, the Lrgiflaturc of Maryland, 
Jo rel'olve, I hat in the opinion of this Legif- 
lature, the meafures of the adininiftration, 
with refpeft to Great.B.iuin, ha»e been ho- 
n.uirahlr, impartial Jc juft ; that in their ne- 
^ocutinns they have evinced every difpoCiti- 
<m to terminate our differences, on terms not 
incompatible with our national honour ; and 
that they defrive the confidence and lupport 
of the nation.

Rrfolved, That thr meafure* of Grea4~ 
Britain have been, and iVill are, tieftitiftive 
of our brft and dearrft rights ; and bring in- 
confident with juftice, with reafon, and with 
law, can br fupported only by force ; there, 
fire, if per lilted in, by force fliould be re.

Refolved, That thr meaCures of the admi- 
iiiltraliuii with refpeft to France, we highly 
aoprnvr. They luvr been fully authorifed 
by the law and the fact.

Refolvrd, That the afts of injuflice and 
violence, committed on our nrutrjl rights, by 
France, luvr excited all that indignation 
  liich a lawlefs exrrcife nf p-.wer could not 
fail to dn ; hut having now ceafed to violate 
our neutral rights, we truft the period is not 
far difhnt, when 1>y aZ\s of ample juflice, 
all cnuf» of frnplaint will be removed.

Rrfolved, That the Prrfidrnfi'meffage. 
rrmprratr, impartial and decifive, deferves 
all our praise and support. It point* out the 
b'(\ cnurlr to an honourable independence.

Refilved, That the independence rftab. 
liflied by the aid and valour of our fathers, 
will not tamrly be yielded hy heir fons. Thr 
fame fpirit which led thefreem-n of Maryland 
to battlr, fltll rxifts in the flute, and waits 
only f'ir its country'* call.

By order, T. ROGERS, Clk.
Which wrrr read, and on motion by Mr. 

T. B. Hall, O'dered, That the fame have a

Mr. L. Duvall deliteri 
of St. John'* College. Read.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a return from the 
clerk of Baltimore county, rehtivcto the at 
tendance of the judges, mr. Jackfon a pe 
tition-from Littleton D. Teatkle, of Somer- 
fet county, prayinga fpecial aft ofinfolvrncy. 
mr. R. Nca'e petitions from Sufanna High- 
field, Margaret Woodward and Jofias Tip- 
pet, of St. Mary'* county, praying a fupport. 
Referred.

Mr. Willis drliver* a bill to authorife Ed. 
ward Barton and William Kelly, to alter and 
change the public road therein mentioned in 
Ca/olme county, mr. Jackfon a bill for the 
relief of Littleton D. Traklr. mr. Streelt » 
bill for the benefit of John Hope, William 
'Jarieni and Robert Carieni, devilejs of Tho 
mas M'Gettigen, drceafrd. mr. Prchin it 
bill for the relief of Satrr T. Walker. Rrad.

The bill for the relief of Robert Dallen 
was paffed.

The report in favour of George P. Hinrlle, 
wa< read the fecond time and the resolution 
affentrd to.

On motion by mr. Q^inton, the following 
order was read.

Ordered, That tb'n houfe, after Tuelday 
next, during the remainder of the frflion, 
will Hi from S until 8 in the evening for the 
difpatch nf public bulinefs.

Thr bill for the relief *nf Wm. R. Smith, 
the hill for thr benefit of Charlotte H. Round, 
the hi'l to confirm toThomas, Patrick, Wil 
liam, James, Nicholas and C.harlei Jenning*. 
the furname of M'Gi'l, and the txil to pre- 

-vrnt the obftrucVioii of the navigation of th> 
fevrral creeks therein named in Someifei 
county, wrre paffed. 

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.

naui

fecond reading on ihe 19th inft.
Mr. Sanders drliver* an unfavourable report

on the petition of Michael M'Elhiney. Twice I be a ftockholder therein, and that the 
rrad and concurred with. I be authorifed to iffiie fmaller note* tha

MONDAY, DEC. 9.

Thr hnufe met. Prefent as on Saturday. 
The proceedingi nf Satuiday were read.

Mr. Skinner appeared, in the houfe.
The bill to prevent the obfliuftionof the na. 

vigation of the feveral creek« therrin named in 
S'linrrfrt county, the bill for the benefit of 
Charlotte H. Round, the bill to confimi to 
Thomai, Patrick, William, Jamei, Nicholai 
and Charles Jenningi, the furname of M'Gi'l, 
the bill for the relief of Wm. R. Smith, thr 
bill fur the relief of Robert D. Alien, the bill 
for the benefit of thr heir* nf John Thoma>, 
deceased, the bill for thr iel ef of John But- 
fum, the bill to give validity and operation 
to the deed of conveyance therein mentioned, 
and the refolution in favour of George P. 
Hinckle, were frnt to the fenate.

Mr. Quinton delivers a bill to change thr 
mode ot repairing the public road* in Wor- 
cefter county. Read.

Mr. Boerftler deliver* a petition from fun. 
.Iry inhabitanti of Walhington county, p<ay- 
ing that the road thr'<u^h Funk's-town mat- 
he ftraightened and amrnd'd. mr. Groome a 
petition from the prrlident and cafhier ot thr 
Elkton Bink. praying the legiflatiire may ex- 
nrefs its determination whether the date will

ayMn 
lWiey

On motion by mr. Randall, Ordered, That I now dn. mr. Randall a petition from fundiy 
live confidrrat'mn ot the bill to compel the | inhabitant* of the eaftern precmfts of Balti- 
prrndrnt and direftor* nf the Reifler'i.town I more, praying commiflioneri may be appoint, 
turnpike to move thrir lower gate up to thr I rd to grade, level, pave and lepair, the fireeu, 
interfrftion nf the LibeMy.trwn road, have 't fquarrs, lane* and alleyi. Referred, 
fecond reading on the ?0ih inlt.

On motion by mr. C. Oorfry, the following
order was read and agreed to.

Whereas Edward Griffith, efq. a delrgatr
returned from Dorchefler county, has ftaled
to thii houfr, that a letter purporting to havr
been written ">y him, but which he did no'
write, hat been tranfmitted to a judge of one
of thr rlrftion diflrifts in Duchtfter countv. _
requiring his attendance here, upon bufinef- I iija'h Law'* mill, to interfeft the road leading

Mr. BoXvles deliver* a report relative to 
chancellor Kilty'* report* of the Britifh fta- 
 utet. mr. Shrive' a bill to authorife Jofeph 
Grrenwalt and Emanurl Blower, of Fiedr- 
'ick county, to fell and convey certain land 
therein mentioned. Rrad.

Mr. T, N. William* deliver* a' petition 
rom fundry per Ions in Worcefler county, 

praying for a road from the north fide of E-

cnmiefted with the general aiTcmbly ; and 
that one other letter hat heen received by 
him, which he hat every reafon to believe i 
not from the perf-in whofefignature it attach 
ed to the rame: And whereat fuch proceeding*, 
if true, and if proceeding from any petluti 
immediately connected with thii houfe irr 
highly improper, and require the interpnfhior 
 if thit houfe ; therefore, Be it ordered, That 
tlte above (\atement be referred to the com 
mittee of election* and piivilegei to inquire 
refpeAing the fame.

The bill for thr relief of Rufui Bigelow 
and John G. Proud, wai paffed and fent tc 
the frnate.

Mr. F. Hall deliver* a petition 'from fun- 
dry inhabitant! of Prince-George'* county, 
praying the repeal of the law fufpending ih< 
right of (ilhing in Patuxent river. Referred. 

The hill for the benefit of the heirt oi 
John Thomat, deceafed, the bill to give va 
lidity and operation to the deed of convey 
ance therrin mentioned, and the bill for the 
relief of John UnfFuin, were paffed.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill t» 
regulate the infprAion of lumber, and thr 
bill to authorife thr levy court of Baltimore 
county to affeft and levy a Cum of money for 
the purpofe therein mentioned, endorled," will

petition 
divorce.

imm Dennii't mill. mr. Pechin a 
from Martha M'Guire, prayinir a 
Referred.

The bill for the relief of Littleto|£). Teac. 
klr, the bill for the benrbt of Janir* Coch.
 >n, the bill empowering thr furveyor* of the 
f<-veral countie* of thi* (late, and their depu- 
t>C*, to qualify their chain and poll carrieii, 
ihe bill to authorile Edward Bartno and Wm. 
ICelly to alter and change the public road 
therein mentioned in Caroline county, and 
the bill for the relief df Philemon Chew.'jnn. 
iVe of tbe city of Htlttmotc*. i«rc pjflVd 
uid fent to tlie fenatr. 

Mr. Z. Duvall deliver* a petition from fun
 I'y inhabitanti of Anne-Arundel county, 
CMunter Co the petition agaiull public ferries. 
Helerrrd.

Mr. Sander* deliver* a bill tor the brnrfit 
>f the heir* of Jamei Cain, late ot Harford 
rounty, deceafed. mr. Evani a further ad. 
ditional fupplement to the aft toafcertain the 
allowance to jurymen and witnefle* of the 
general cturt and thr feNreral county and or- 

court* in thi* (late. 'Read.

On motion by mr. Randall, LI 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A fur 
the aft,entitled, An aft authofifmi. lk . 
cei of the levy court for Baiting"' I1* 
Irafe and exchange the property the   
tionru.

Mr. Randall delivert a petition f,m 
bert Bingham, and Andrew and u 
Crofi, counter to the uetitioo of u/"! 
Slaiefc Read. ( . Wj

TWbill to pay the civil lift lwj ( 
penfe* of civil government, «a, - 
lent to the Cerate. T

Mr. L. Duvall deliver* a bill t8  ,,, 
lid a certain devife to the Meihodia Q,' 
in Annapolis. Twice read, pafTed 
to the Irnate.

On motion by mr. Swearingen, Li 
en to bring in a bill, rntiiled, AD i 
gulate conlUbles fers in the fevertl. 
therein mentioned.

Mr. Randall deUgrr* a bill a D thori( 
levy court of Balmnore county i0 
fupervifort on the road* therein- at, 
and to repeal the af>, enti'.led, An »«" 
ing to thr criminal! in Baltimore cruar 
Ireland a bill for the relief of Jaoej| 
of Calveit county. Read. 
The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow mort*

TUISDAT, DEC. 10.

The houfe met. Prefen; ai on \ 
The proceedings of yeflerday i

Mr. John R. Plater a delegate frm 
Mary'* county, appeared, quahEtdiidi 
lilt feat.

Mr. Donaldfon delivers a hill to inn 
rate thr Humane Impartial Society 
rity of n»l imoie. Twice read, palfc 
fent to the fenatr.

Mr. Swearingen deliver* a petition I.,, 
Ignatius Davi* of Frrdriick couniy, m 
i"g he may br authotifed to ertfl * ni|, 
the river Mnnrcacy. mr. Dowpry * pni 
from Daniel Hrfflebower, prayirg i Ip 
aft of infnlvem y. mr. Belt a prtitio* I 
Rachel Mewlhaw, of A. A. cr-uniy.pn 
a fupp<Jrt. Mr. Prchin a petition froa 
elder*, trullee* and church-wirdens, of l 
German Lutheran congregation, prtying 
rontiaftt made by them nuy be con6r< 
mr. H. Hall a petition from Ifuc ptnya 
of Harford cnunty, praying to be retni 
ted for keeping two runaway nrgrnet. 
Don aid Ton a petition frrm the minigtrti 
ihe- library compary i.f the rity of Billion^ 
pra'yir.g a lottriy. mr. Calli* a pttilion h« 
Eliflia Berry, c.t' P. G. county, pitying It 

.the furname of klilha Feriufoo ma* L 
changed to Berry, mr. D^nalofon * peatitl 
from fundry inhabitant* of the city nf Bilti 
m.ire, praying that thr falary of the cb 
juflice of the court of nyer and teitnixn 
he increafed ; and a flatemrnt fin* f« 
inhanitants nf the city of Baltimore ti I 
vnur of George W. Moore. Referred.

The houfr proceeded to the ffco*d rrai 
of the bill fnr the amendment *f the U«, I 
after reading the fame, the quedion *n f»<J 
Shall the faid bill paft I Refnlicd ia ux i' 
firmative.

Mr. Herbert deliver* a bill tolPoriCnj tkl 
levy rouK of Princc-George'i county to opt* I 
a road. mr. Groome a fufplcmrnt totijAl 
to eftablifh a bank, afld incorpnratc i c«*f*>| 
iy, under the name of Thr Elkton Bni « ! 
Maryland, mr. Brown a bill lulhonCnf ll 
lottery to raise a furfi of money for tr* (W- 
pofe of building a fchnoUhutlfe in 
county, mr. Belt a bill lor the 
Rachel Mewlhaw. Read.

On motion by tnr. For wood, Ordered, Tk*t I 
the bill for ihe benefit of the vrdry of Swat- J 
George'* Parifh in Htrford cwiniy, be it- 1 
committed for amendment.

The further fupplement to the ifl rrUiiaj 
to the public road* in the feveral cowWi | 
therrin mentioned, wa* paffed.

On motion by mr. Donaldfon, Lr*»« g -1 
en to bring in a bill,«ntitled, A 
ry aft refpefting insolvent debtori. 
The houfe adjoom* till to-mono* rno
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(Throuf,k to Annapolii to Dim*-)
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"Third Day'» ^rawing.
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Fourth Day.

riiri of t 6 No.. 
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 'VW5, 1027, 2057, I7OV, 12.

Day.
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SI 589 350, 2019, 982, 27i 
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HYMENEAL.
\ MirrioJ At Rock-Ville, Mor 

mly, on Thuraday evening,
,. by the Rr.v. Mr. Rrad. Mr.
| Crabb, to the amiable Miu
\tmiMrt.

| _, On Tueaday evening, tli
dth*»amri place, hy the Rev. J 

dor Thomat John Clagttt,to 
e Wins Sophia Martin. 

g,awe«lik<l love ! myfteriou* law I
| kwun o*T»|iring. sole propriety

diK, of »H things common else 
„ ^>vi hi» i^l.len shafts employs, 
a centum lamp, and wave* hi* |>ur 

* acre »nJ revtU."

Died— In tliU city on Tue* 
IkH, ifier a linr^rrne illne»», Di 

of Rhode River.

The amendment* propofed to the hill for 
the (ale of the real eftate of Abraham Lirfh,, 
deceafed, were agreed to, and the bill ordered

pafs." Ordered to be engroffed. The bill 
-      ' ' in, t>«

enaorifa,  »

Referred,
I Utr.

«rMw Ju«fe,es ot tnr Miycotirr* in me lev*. I tflr] /». A. cnuntiri,
ral ctwniti of this Rate, wai fent to tbe fe.jwiih the propofed amendments;" which wrre I therein menilpood, were paffed and fent 

Ml*. . . I agr«*d to tod the bill ordved 19 be cngrofTcd. I tbe ftoat^

THV, 9V\tA -MH wm«*trf»rsffli
Monday next, the ad December, and ' 
the office opposite Gadiby'* everv Mond»r. "<* 
nesdav ana Friday, at   o'tlock in the ««« >l(* 
and arrive at Mr Hrcwer'* Union Tavern. Aaav 
polii, at a o'clock in the afternoon  

Leave Mr. Brewer'* on TuewU) s. >'^W1~|1 
and S»turd«vt, at I oMock in the moron"* "T 
arrive at ihe Indrmn Quern, Baltimore, at » «"» 
in the afternoon

From repcateri *olieirarlori*. *nd » *« "* **

better Accommodate ih* public, ihr pnfrKto"  " 
induced to put on the above line, »wl ll|V"1Jl2 
vidcij two »ct* ci f Kiw hor***, nHf fomlo\*°: 
tiage*. itnd tobrr uteadv driven, they II" 1" ' ** 
selve* they v/ill r««ive' « jtrwroui '
o» etch paiunnr doU*.
_ _ I r-_ . _- t> - __ __ u»

'

On the I Ith iolU the U. Stati 
|iwrt<»ne:,Capt. Lawrence, fail 

for France and England 
fell, Lieut. Biddlc and N 

_; the Bea*en of Defpatch. 
lamrsment lo our charge des at 
!  and Loodoo, and from Mr. 
|HiIa Mmil'.er at our court.

From a London Paftti
BOXING. 

1« tonformity with imperiou* 
t slmoll compelled to give tb 

j detail. Editor* of ne 
|*k(rd to cater for the general 

I *ty hope to do any Rood by 
Itry muft meet the public tafte I 
l»n ntceffary to fecure readers. 
llttcnr, (halt never be noticed 
|iri that reprobation which tlf 

(ii no excufe in the prefer 
lacanngemen: given lo the prai 
( irato to fight, who have to 
I any. In Greece and Rome th 
Ikat kind of apology for fuch 
|*r*t*l exhibitions of the Panen 

the Glidia.tO'i, had i 
[ wTMr and prxdace that fen 
laaiihat ftrength and agility i 
I|M tbe fildier of thofe day* t 
]  the field of battle ; but i 
lfcf,«nen ftrength and ferocii 

"" to (kill and coolneft, i 
up in juflification of 

 pu.
Bailie oitwcm Cn> and I 

Round I .Sparing for one 
| Cnb made play right and let 

1 blow fold (lightly on t 
:k, who returned Highly 01 
' followed, in which three 

wfccn ttu 4U«c« »di 
lit on the throat. The 

k it to do much execution, 
 nw M not clean. Bellini 

IK.

» Crib firft (hewed b'ood 
lirtettiog to. A dreadfyl 
[ "iced, and Crib put in   

the right hand, which 
rd on the httd with the 

l»vght at half arm for fuper 
I* number abbut^fix, were 
I»»M. Clofing fallowed, <
I iW«_ ._ « .^. * <. .

jo »wJ ult" 
»»m* M l 

of

. J   Crib'* right eye wa 
* >he l*ft rally, and another 

I * flngninary piture. Afterrelief of S.,w T. Walk-

for the Tale of certain, reaf eflaie



GAZETTE.
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^lURCHLOTTKRV. 
Third Day's J)r*wing.

Ml ' '

ll. IWS, 16«. «*«l, 
23M, 1287. 1889, 40B» 188, 

2079, 1081, 1338, »I8,-413: 
Fourth Day.

U75, 194,312, I«U, 1399,905, 
[j 7 j75, 1027, 2057, 170*, 1230, 46,

Day. 
drawn Man*,) f 100.

of J O •
l008'

ISM, 2097, «83, 17W,

1584, 
t, 447, 

1058, 
1473,

2144,
2005,
1196,
1074,

ov,
671- - /I' 

8irth Day. * W '«,/
Pri» of | I* No. 199. \ 
Leofl 10-No. U3«. Ty»-^ 
Priteaof I *-No». 4*1, 632, 1159, 

589 350, 2049, W2, 2743, 2371. 
D>"669, 686, S64:J, 2358, 2147,^49, 

428 375, 2386, IV12, 937," 10 U, 
1591, 883, 331, 1028, 2197, 626,

HYMENEAL.
MirrioJ  At Rock-Ville, Montgomery 

on Thursday evening, the 28lh 
the Rev. Mr. Read, Mr. Charlti 

' Cro46, to the amiable Mia* Mary L.

_ .( On Tueaday evening, the 3d in*t. 
lth***mfi place, hy the Rev. Mr. Rtad, 
~ ctor Thomat John GVagfff.to the ami- 

t Mi»i Sophia Martin.
ltkil love ! myfteriou* law ! true tource 

lirM«off«|>Ting. *ole propriety 
kt**d*K. of all thiVtgi common rite.

kova hi* gol.len thifu employ*, here light* 
umnt lamp, and wave* hit |MirpU wing* ; 
I km and reveb."

. .
Died  In tliia city on Tuesday night 

Ik*, after a lingerW illness. Doctor John 
|fituaaoy, of Rhode River.

OB the llthinft. the U. Statei (loop of 
iK<»ne:,Capt. Lawrence, failed from N. 

1«k for France and England, with two 
„«»*-, Lieut. Biddle and Mr. Yayloe, 

> lit the Beareri of Defpatchet from our 
Ifmriment to «ur charge de» aflYin at Pa- 
|aj and London, and from Mr. Fufter, the 

i Mimller at«ur court.

From a London Pafnt.
BOXING. 

In conformity with imperioui cuftom, we

which excited alafm amongtt the cognoCcetiti. 
Crib in the rally hit right and left at the 
body and bead, and the Black fought at the 
head alone, and wai fn (uccefiful with the 
left hand, that he planted fame ' dextrrout 
Rufh hit-, and Crib bled profufely, an'l wai 
damaged in both eyei. The rally laded a 
minilte and a half, and in"a clofe Crib wai 
thrown a hea»y fall. To an ordinary fpefta- 
tnr the Black wai winning the fight in a hur 
ry, but the champion'* tiicd game made him 
yet r favourite, although it reduced the odds
' 4 Crib'i head wai much dufigured,. 

the Black'* wind wai treacheroui : The 
mer bled profufely, but he fmiltd, re 
the rally with hero'fm never excelled, a'n 
hiti in abundance were exchanged. Ciib 
nil! fighting at the body mark with hit right 
hand, and the black at the head. Crib fell 
with a flight hit, and manifefted the firft
weaknef*. Betting 7 to 4.

5  Rallying wai renewed by Mnlineaux, 
and the execution on both (idei wai terrihc. 
The Black had the belt of the determined 
rally, and Crib fell from a blow, and received 
another in falling ; which excited murmur 
and applause from the partiiani of the com- 
batanti ; but on reference to the umpire*, it 
wai decided FAIR, Ciib'i handi bring at li- 
berty.

6 Tbe black fatigued by want of wind 
oiii'ged right and left, but he »a» avoided ̂  

Sc hr made a g>'od Hop of Crtb'i right hand 
Crib put in a deductive right handed bio 
a( hn body mark, which doubled him up 
who got away pitifully diftrrfled. He ap 
peared frantic on renewing the rally, anxioui 
to go in, but alarmed at the cnnfrquencei ; 
and no dancing mafter ever cut caperi more 
ainufing to Crib'i friendi. He hit Ihort and 
wai abroad. Crib followed him around the 
ftage, and did aftonifliing execution, and 
floored him w^th, a blow at great length.  
Thii round brought the oddi to 5 to I on 
Ciib.

7__Molineaux run on a rally intemperately 
and did fnme execution, but Crib hit him 
feveral blowt at violent at can be figured, a- 
hout the neck and jugular, and after a rally 
of one minute, the black fell from hurts and 
weakoefi.

8 Molineaux, iu tHfe fmlorn hopr, again 
rallied at illjudged diftancr, and after Crib 
hid again nobbed him, he got hit head under 
the left arm, and fibbed on till the Black fill. 
No taken at oddi.

9 Lombard- Itreet to a China Orange 
Molineaux wai dead beat, and only fought 
to encounter Crib'i death-like blowi. In 
running in, Crib met him with hit left hand 
and broke hit jaw, and he fell like a log, he 
did not come to time withirva half a minute 
but Crib'i appetite wai not to be fatiated  
he gave away thii chance, dancing a horn- 
pipe about the ft age, and floored hit man, af 
ter letting half dawn and up again.

10 Molineaux with difficulty got off* hit 
fecond'i knee for frelh pumfhmmt, but he 
made a deflate unfucceftful cffoit, and fell 
from diftrefi.

Vermont five, Rbdde-lfland two, Conpefiicut 
feven, New-York, twenty. five, New-Jerfey 
fix, Pennlylvaniatwenty-one, Delaware one, 
Maryland nine, Tliginia twenty-two, North- 
Carolina thirteen, South-Carolina nine, 
Georgia five, Kentucky ten, Ohio fix, and 
Tenneffee fix.

The bill wai ordered to be engroffcd for a 
third reading.

The houle adjourned till Monday.

Monday,
Mr. Seybert prefented a petition of Won. 

M'Pherfon,'naval officer, Philadelphia, pray 
ing compenfation tor diminution of«falary 
 referred to the committee of way* and 
meant.

The ufual annual report of the Secretary 
of the Trcafury wai received, read, referred 
to committee of wayi and meaniv and 1000 
copie* ordered to be printed.

A bill wai reported far the relief of John 
Burnet. twice read and referred to the com 
mittee of the whole to-morrnw.

The bill apportioning the reptefentation of 
the ftate* wai read a third time., Mr. Bibb 
moved that the bill be re-committed.

Mr. Quincy fnpported this motion in a 
(perch of about an hour, in favour of a fmal- 
ler .ratio.

Mr. Widgery replied to feme nf the re! 
marki of Mr. Quincy, but wai alfo in favour 
of the motion.

Mr. Key fpoke feme time in favour of the 
motion, wifhing to reduce the ratio to the 
minimum conftitutional allowance, 30,000. 

Mr. Rand >lph replird to fome of thr argu 
mentt of mr. Key, and wai oppofed to th 
motion. He requefted the aye* and noei 
which requeft wa* granted.

Mr. Cheavet fpoke againft the commit 
ment.

The queftion wai taken ; and the Aye 
were 56 Noei 73 : and the bill palTed with- 
out a divifion.

tiqn-of Mr. Key, the petition ot

The houfe went Into 'committee of the 
whole, «ar. Delha in tbe chair, on the report 
of tW committee of elecVioni on the p%nuon 
and remondrance of J.ohtt Talliafcrro, ag>in(l 
the eleAioa of John Hungerfojd. mr. Tal- 
liafcrrowaiiumilhed with a teat in the houle. - 
After the. reading of the report he addrrffeoY* 
the committee, in a Tpeech *f about an hour 
and a halt. General Hungtrford replied in a 
Ipeech of condderablr length, to which mr. 
Talliaferro rejoined ; the fpmmitte* rofa 
without coming to a deciflon, n4 tbe bouf« 
adjourned at half paft 3 o'clock.

t Jeale, prefented to the houfc 
wai referied to the committee ol

On
Wm
I aft feon,
claimi.

Mr. Randolph offered a refolution which 
wai ordered to lie on the table. It inftrufti 
the committee to whom it wai referred what 
of the Pieudenl'i meffage relate* to national 
defence, to inquire into the expediency of a- 
bolilhing* corporal punilhment in the army.

Adjourned at 3 o'clock.

1 l_Thi« round ended the fight, after Crib

tlmoll compelled to give tbe following I bad given away another chance about time, 

ing detail. Kditor* of newfpapvri are 1 but the blacVi frnfe* were hit out of him ; 

to cater for the general palate ; and | »nd alter he had received another knock-down
he wai utv.ble again to fUnd, and victory 
wai announced in a Scot* Reel by Gully and 
Crib, accompanied by fhoutt and applaufe.

Molineaux wai carried, nut of the ring 
fentelef* ami Ipecchlef*^ and he ii confkantly 
attended by a furgronS 'He ha* fuffcred moft 
about the left fide, 4»mi the jugular vein, but 
he it not cnnfidered in danger. Crib i* blind 
but he ha* received no body' hurt ; and 
on bring joked with after thr fi<ht, about 
h i captivating appearance, he obfrrved he 
would Cooper go through fuch andthcr fight 
than go through another training up the 
Highland* of Sc itland, after hit tttun and 
trainer, Cap'am Barclay. Crib wiQFbcncfit 
4DO pound* by hi* victory.

lit ri»y hope to dj any Rood by their laboun 
lAry rauft meet the public tade fo far at Iran 
laiit nrcefTary to fecure readeri. Such Teener 
|Wt«tr, (hall never be noticed by ui wiih. 
lin that reprobation which they defrrve.— 
ITkit ii no rxcufe in the prefent day for the 
Inugragemen: given to the practice ot excit- 
|B{rt«D to fight, who have »o perfonal en- 
I any. In Greece and Rome there might be 
|(MM kind of apology for Cuch fcenei. The 
Ibml exhibitioni of the Pancratium, and the 

f the Gl»dia,tou, had a tendency to 
and prudoce that ferocity nf mind 

111 that lUengtli and agility of body which 
Ipw tbe fildier of thofe dayi the advantage 
I" tbe field of battle ; but in the prrfent 
!<»», when ftrength and ferocity have given 

r*' to (kill and coolneft, no fuch exeufe 
abc fet up in juHification of modern prise
t»«.

Bailie bttwttn Cn> and Molineaux. 
Round I Sparing for one roinuw, when 

ICnh made play right and left. Ttoe right 
l|»a<W hlow fold ftightly on the body of the 
]'^< who returned Highly on the hrad. A 
| r>f|y followed, in whirh thrre blow* were ex- 

n «te Week »ji knocked down 
on the throat. The blowi were not 

it to do much execution, and the knock, 
not clean. Belling ai at felting

CONGRESSIONAL. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, November 52. v* 
Mr. Key prefented a petition from John 

Dillon of Baltimore, praying the reftnfVion 
of 70OU dullart for a velTel libelled and fold 
at N. Orleani. Referred to the committee 
of claimi.

On motion of mr. DawCon, the houfe went 
into a committee of the whole on the bill ap 
portioning reprefentative* among the leverri 
ftatei, according to the third enumeration.

Mr. Dawfon fa id th$ confmiuec who fra- 

' Crib firft (hewed b'ood from the mytuth I med the bill had direct^! Turn to move to fill 

IwCwtiog to. A dreadful rally wai com. I the firft blank in the bill with the wordi" for. 

l*nced, and Crib put in a good body hit I ty thoufand," fo at to allow one member for 

p'li the right hand, which Mnlineaux re. every forty thoufand nerfoni in the United 

|i*>md on the httd with the left Audi. Each State* after the year 1813. mr. U. laid he 

Inught at half arm for fuperiority, and hiti, wai himfelf oppofed to fo large a ratio, ai it 

I* number afebutifix, were exchanged with Would deprive feveril ;of the flau* of'(OHM 

|«*W. doling fallowed, when Crib 'wai of their prelent rcptrfeiitauon. 

J'nriiwti In a triaj of ftrength. 5 to a on.Orib. A debate tnttied on 1 he apportionment Intt

J—Crib'* ngln eye waa nearly clofad not interfiling.
»he l*ft rally, and another here followed ol I 1 he yea* and nayi were then taken p» fiU 

|*iingain«ry nature. After Wing lor wind rl'mK the blank with 37,000, and cairled, 
" " -"**--^w-'--.-f 4,t-- <_ -IBMU. !_u I _ -j

Axibfer *

Tuesday, November 56. 
Mr. Little offered a refolution requtfting 

the PrrCident to lay before the houfe a lift of 
perfon* imprefled from American velTeli ; 
where, when, by whom, and under what au- 
tho -:y it wai done ; how many of fucluper- 
foni are American citixent ; wiihVueh other 
information a* he may think proper to com 
municate. Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Morrow from the committee ot public 
land*, made a report recommending the ap 
pnintment of commiflioner* for fixing the 
wellern boundary line of the Virginia milita- 
ry tract, kc. Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Talmadge prefented a petition from 
fundry merchant* in New-Haven, (Conn.) 
praying permifTion to import Certain goodi 
from St. Croix. Referred to the commiuec 
of commerce and manufacture*.

Mr. Nrlfon prefented the memorial of the 
veftry of the Proteftanl Epifcopat Church ot 
Alexandria, praying lor an lit of Incorporati 
on. Referred to the committee on tbe Dif- 
trid of Columbia.

Several petition* were prefentrd and bill* 
referred. . Adjourned.

Wednetday, STovembsr 77.
Tbe Speaker laid before tbe Houfe the re 

port of the Secietary ot the Treafuiy, con. 
taining an exhibit of the amount of dutie- 
and drawback* on good* imported apd ex 
ported during the yeari 1808, 1809 k 1810. 
Ordered to be printed.    

M'. Gholfon, chairman of the committee 
of claimi. The report wai unfavourable to 
the petition, becaufc the claim wai bart,ed by 
tlie ftatutei of limitation ; die validity of 
the claim the committee, had not examin 
ed, wilding the houfe at once to decide 
the propriety of tlu.le ftatutei, by agree.

' thus, 
and

Thundaj, JWv.98.

Mr. Baconoftcrei) twurefolutionithiitfronU 
ng j the one mUructing the cotntmttee of 
wayi tc meant to inquire into the e'xped)«K:f 
f continuing the acl providing the falary of 
ertain officer! ol government Cor a limited 
idle} the other inftiucYmg thr Tame commit- 
ee to enquire into the expediency oTcontinu- 
ng the act providing for the better protecti* 
 >4i of the commerce and" feamen of the U. 
Statei again ft the Barbary p.wer* ; with 
eate to report by bill. 'The refolution* were 
adopted.

Mr. Morrow obfrrved, that ftnce the af. . 
uir, of which information hat jufl been re 
ceived, in Indiaita Territory it i* rendered 
nrcr(Ti4iy to be prepared for any attack that 
may be made by the Ind.ani on the frontier! 
of or in the dale of Ohm. The inhabWanti, 
of that ftate were much in want of arma t 
good foldier* they might make, but not with* 
nut aim* : you might as w*el| make a good, 
mechanic without Ihowing h m a tool, ai   
foldier wi'hout'a gun or f«ord« .He offrred 
a refolution to authonfe the Prefident to lean 
tu thr (late of Ohio, a quantity of fmall 
armi, bayoneti, and cartouch-boxe*, a« wtlt 
at a few piece i < f artillery. The refolutino. 
wa< referred to the cemmittee of tbe whole 
fur to morrow.

The houfe then went into committee o 
the whole Mr. Deflia in tbr chair, on the re 
port of the committee* of elrcTioni on rl* con- 
tedrd clrflion of John P. Hungerfuid.  
1'hr motion debated all day yefteiday, and t 
ftill before the lioule, wai for granting Mr. 
Hungerfurd further time to procure trdtrao- 
ny. Mr. Pleafant fpoke in favour of tbe 
motion, alfo Mr. Pitktn, Mr. Macon and 
Mr. Clay the Speaker. Againft the motion 
were Mr. Gholfon,. Mr. Nelfon and Mr. 
Alfton. After debating till almoft 4 o'clock 
Mr. Rarulolph moved that thr committee of 
the whole fhuuld rife and report progrefi, for 
the purpofe of rcfufing them leave In fit again, 
and recommitting the report to the commit, 
tee of election*. Th' committee rnfr and 
the houfe immediately adjourned. The fob. 
jee> will come before thr houfe again to-mor 
row, and peihapi eccifion the total waifo 
of another day.

thi

ing or difagrreing to that report, and 
bring the fubject fairly into difcuQlon 
obtain a decifion.

Mr. Pitkin wifhed to know whether 
w«4vv<M of the claimi which would be em 
braced by the resolution, offered fometime 
fince by the gentleman from Maflachufeiu 
Xi*r. Bacon) for repealing tbe ftatutei of li 
mitation in certain cafet.

Mr. Oholfon fa id it wai not ; nor would 
mr. Bacon'* refolution cmbrUt) one third, 
perhap* not one fifth of tbe claimi that came 
before the committee of claimi.

Meflri. Quincy and Pleafanti, ftnd fome 
 tfcert, fpoke in favour of a repeal of the ft«- 
tute* of lingitation, mr. Bacon k mr. Mitch- 
etl oppofed fuch repeal. On motion of mr 
Bacon the report of the committee of t 
whole for Monday next, for the purpife of

;.f ' 1 ' i :^' ll|'/!!il:V^i|i,,l
,' ',•> >'•' .'• lill""-'! M-ll

..,

Friday, Mrotmotr 39.

Thehoufe refumed the confidrration of th4 
report of thr committee of eltQinnt on the 
cunteflrd eleflion of 1. P. Hungrrford. Tlw 
refolution allowing Mr. Hungerford further 
time for procuring teltimony, (till under c«nG> 
deration Mr. Hungerford [poke a Ihort 
time in favour of the refolution ; Mr. Emott" 
fpoke at length on the fame fide : Mr Rat), 
dolph alfo advncatrd the refolution. Mr. 
Talliaferro, Mr. Fifk, and otheri oppofed it. 
Mr. Randolph moved to recommit the report 
to the committee.of eleftioni, with an amend- 
 nent, and that the committee be autherired 
11 fend for prrfoni and papert ; and to iffuc 
commiflloni for taking depndtioni.

The debate continued till half paft 9 o'clock 
when a motion wai made by mr. Porter, that 
the report tie on the table, for the ptefen(_ 
Carrird, by the carting vote ol the Speaker, 
the houfe being equally divided, 60 to 60. 

Adjourned.

vH n»- r?rhijf:/
i . • jjn i.i'ir^LiJii-.
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LAffD FOR SALE.
f

—— j ; .'<

By virtue of a decree of the honourable (He cbanf 
cellor nf Maryland, the lubtcriber will eipn«e '• 
to Public Sale, on Monday the jnth Decembef 
next, at u o'clock, (if fair, if IUM the fint fair 
day thereafter,) at Mr. M-Coy'i uvcrn, o» klk • 
Ridge.

Part of a Tract of Land,
called " CHAMPIOM'* FOBCIT," luppowd to eaK t 
tain alxmt two hiimlmt acre*. Thit land i* fltdB (B 
aird wiilc .1 twelve rr. let ol the City of Uililmovet 
alx>ut five milev from Elk Ridgr Landing, and two) 
mile* from M'Coy'i ;iate bpurricr't) tavrm ( it 
al«o adioin* tha Wxlpf Mr. Hichinl Iglehatt. and 
I* connderod not inferior to any land'in the neigh 
bourhood i abour filtr arre* it in wood. A furnlee 
description i> deemed unnece»*»ry. prejuming ih»t 
|trr^on> inclined to purchase will view the premUe* 
|irrvioui to the day of late. Mr. Kichd Igiehart 
will tluw UM pMmuc* to any pctaon wlio may 
call on him. v .   .

i- M 1 ',-iii>.'r

OV lAM.
The purchtiCT to give bond to the lubacribcr. 

 with approved *«curiry, for the payment of tha 
J CfcaiB m.niey, with Inrwci* thereon, within

Ive month* from tha day of aale, and on nar-
f . , . . . ' '.'t ment of tbe .]>Urcliu« niunar with 

toe«cu«



PROPOSALS

roa «v stiat«aim6«,
TUB \TOKB8 OF

CORNELIAS TACITUS;
an Eftay on hit Life and Gcniu* 

Kottt, Suppltmtitt*, &fc.
•V ARTtlCaiMUftrilY, ESQ. 

TB« riaiT AMBBICAM fROM TMB LAS r LOKOON
ami ION, 

With t\* Author'* last rorrtttiomt.
AS a brief j«commendation of the above works 

to those to whom they may not be already known, 
the following nolicr of them is copied from the 
London Review of th« time wheu they were hrll 
published. . .

" Though" says the Review. " it be with the 
translation of Tacitus that we have now to do, 
not with the cham'ter of that oiiginal and great 
historian hirosrff. it would be clnnciilt. pernaps 
unnatural and indecon>u». to pafs by thv present 
opportunity of rrcognitmg the merit ot that su_ 
blime geniut. and joining in the gc.icral voice ol

B. CURRAN,

•pplauseaiid adn.irarion Conxims I acitos, by 
a rare fi licit) of circumstances, united in himsell 
all those rela'tion«. qualities anJ acctimplishnwnts, 
that are requisite to lorm a great historian: He 
was of senatorial rank, and ill that order highly 
Uistingniihed. He enj .>cd the favour of the 
ptinces and sovereigns ol the civilned world, and 
held civil offices of the highest dignity and impor 
tance He potsetved a native prnbitv ami elevation 
of mind i and these nnole qualities were heighten- 
e4 and conSrmed by an habitual converiancy with 
t),e hittory of the Roman republic, and an educa 
tion in theprinciplet of the luulimctt philmopliv. 
The profoundnes* of his rerlections, the precision 
of hit diction, hit elegant and ttH-rgeiic brevity, 
suul something remarKably picturesque and drama- 
ti» in his manner, conspire, with the dignity awl 
importance ol hit subie ts, to ilothc his works 
with a neve? tailing bloom, and render his fame 
immortal He records the actions, the counsels, 
the sec.et motives of the great actors in the grv-at 
eit political drama that was ever exhibited on the 
world ;.and i4« History of Tacitut. at il well 
observed by his aAoniplish.-U translator and critic, 
il " Philosophy teaching by example "

The" cJrVitenfi' of these viJ^M*» mm naiurally to 
admit of the lollov. ing division :

1. A ded'Catron t«thc right honourable Edmund 
Burke, an Essay on the 1-t'c and Oenius of Taci 
tus ; the annals of Tacitus with supplement* and 
an appendix i a genealogical table with an index, 
of the Cicsars i notes on the annalt and appendix, 
a.id mapi of the ancient world at known lo the 
Homanv and of Atia a. The hittory ot Tacitut, 
with an appendix, and notes to (he hittory and 
appendix ; and maps of the city of JeruvJ-m. 
and of Italy. J The cU-bratcd aivd valua 
ble Treatise on the manners of the Germans, 
with notes, and a map ol ancient CJvrma- 
ny ; and the life of Agricula, with notes, and a 
geographical table of the jJaces, rivers, &c. men 
lioned in th«se volumes To these ouiienric works 

' of Tacitus is added •• tlie dialogue concerning 
Oratory, of which, a* Mr Murphy in a note has 
justly remarked, * The commentators are much 
divided in their opinions about the real author 
This work, they all agree, is a masterpiece in the 
kind ; written wilh tutc and judgment; enter 
taming, profound and elegant. Hut whether it is 
16 be ascribed to I'acitut, Qiiinctilian, or any o 
trier person whom they cannot name, is a question 
upon which they have exhausted a store i)l learn 
ing' Mr. Murphy, after giving an account of 
the principal arguments fru and run, says in con 
clusion, alihiiugn he seems lo lean to the opinion

: dis

Ha* now on hand, and afftr* for tale, tht
f Article*, purchased on Ikt 

bttt ttrnt* at JPhiladtlphia and
Baltimore, viz— 

Superfine Cloths and Ca»simers, 
Fine do. do 
Berlin and Bedford Cords, 
Velvets and Corduroys, 
Fashionable Waictcoating, 
RonthazettH and bombszceng, 
Bath Coating aivd Kcrvey Moleskin, 
Irish Linens and Cotton Skirting, 
Funiiturc, and other Calicoes, 
Cambric Muslins, and Dimities, 
India Jarkouet Muslins, 
Mill-mill nnd Scotch do. ' 
Shawls of various kinds. 
India At Britinh MuslKis&. Handkerchiefs, 
A good assortment of White and Reti

Flannels,
Flag and Spotted Bnndana Handkerchiefs, 
Cotton Checks nnd Stripe*, 
Silk and Cotton UmhrcllaH, 
Su>pcnderh of different kinds. 
White Sattin and Florence Silk, - 
Blitck and White Italian Crape, 
Cross-barred and Black India Silks, 
Binck India S.ittin &. Florentine, 
Men's Wontted, Cotton &. Silk Stockings, 
Women's Silk and CottoA do. 
An assortment of Artificial Flowers, 
Ribbons nnd (ialoons, ns.*orted, 
Lidie.s 1/on^, Short, Kid, AL Beaver Gloves, 
Men's Beaver und white Silk (iiovcs, 
White and Black Luie Sleeve:,. 
5-4. 6-1 7-4 84 4t 101 Cotton Diaper and

Table Cloths,
Sewing Cotton, Thread and Needles, 
Paper, Ink Powder and Quillr., 
Bed Ticking, W'liite. Cotton und Sheeting. 
And a variety of other arlii-len in the drv 
good line, not enumerated, nil of which 
will j>c sold low for cash, and us usual to 
punctual customers. 
Coni-Hitl-.Sti-ect,,Aniia 

polis. Ot-t. 21. IBM.

For Sale,

THE fafrm on which 1 reside, near the 
Head of South River, containing 

three hundred 'and eighty acres of finrt. 
rate forming land, about one half is rich 
wood land ; the arable land is adapted to 
the prowl h of clover and pkiMer, and can 
be used to great advantage. I will give a 
lung credit for two third* of the purchase 
money. Any person desirous of purcha.- 
sing can view he pit-mine* by applying to 

subscriber RICH. HALL, of Edw'd. 
.oounty, Oct. 10, 1811. tf

^ilty Dollars Reward, j
Ran away from the subscriber, on the 

28th Sept last a'Negm Girl named HARHIET, 
sometime* called ffiirritt yncttun She formerly 
belonged to Mrt SorrkTvillc, near the mouth-ol 
the I'atuxcnt River, ami l>>r awhile tn Capt Leo 
nard at Annapolit, to which places she may prnha 
bly make her way. She is abjut 10 years of aff. 
: I fit i or i inches high, stout made, munil face, 
while re^ulmr teeth, which she shews very much 
when she luighv and tmall haudome features fur 
a black She has scars on both ancles, occasioned 
by a tcald The ct>athing she lo->k wilh her was 
principally ol dumrstic manufacturetl blue cotton 
Whoever takes up and secures «aid runaway, in 
town or ten miles round, shall receive 10 dollars; 
if at a greater distance, jo d-jtlats; and if out of 
the Mav the above reward, and reasonable charges 

irou^ht home
'HI. L. 1'prmg, Na. 16, Saratoga *t.
nnr . Mnv. ij -W*

William M'Parlin 
WATCEHVIAKER

Near tht Farmer* Bant of at. .'
HAS J08T RBCtiVE..

A variety of elegant and turfui
——AMOK08T WHICH ARE "'

Extra finished fioW Watch SeaiT 
Do. do. do. Chains and v 
Do. Set Pearl and Top«» Breast u 
Do. do. do for Hair, , k~"a 
Plain Gold Ring*,   
Breast Pins nndSleevc Buttons 
Silver Soup. Table, Tea nnd 8ah a 
Best Silver Thimbles, Tea Tone*. 
Gilt Chains, Seals and Keys, be»t , 
Steel do. do. and do. 
Best polished Steel Seisnars assorted. 
Best cast Steel Pen Knives, do. 
Exit*, large Tortoisc-Shell Cotribi 

small do. Jo. ' 
Do. large Mock'- do 
Pocket jo; 
Steel Tweeter*, Bodkins, Pocket-))

that it i> the production of Tacitus: • The dispute 
U of no importance i lo», M Lipsius ia>», whe 
ther we give the dialogue to Qtiinctilian or to Ta 
citus, no inconvenient* can ame. Whoever wti 
tht author, it it a performance o( unccmmnn bcua- 
ly.'

" Mr. Murphy has given the tenic of his author 
in a pleating ana proper ai)lc, ami even catchnl not 
a little of hit manner ; in order to oj> which, in so 
long a work, it wu necessary to be matter ol the 
wb le cnmp»t» of the rngliih language Hi* 
notes and supplements show that he it imima'ely 
Conversant with Hnman antuiuit). awl with Cue- 
nture in general. He vicwi the object that pa» 
before him with the e>e ol a crilir. a moralist ami 
a politician i ami in particular h« makes intrrrM 
law comparisons between the situations ami cha 
racters of difftrent ancient and modern tiibcs and
•at ion*."

CONDITION*.
I. Tlit works of Tacilut thall be put to prem 

a> toon a> k tSflicient number of subscriptions
•hall be obtained to juttify It

1 1 toy shall he printed with a new pica type 
en a line paper made fur the purtxwe, with proper 
attention to uniformity of colour and quality 
throughout.

3. The volumet ihall be delivered i* the order 
m which thty are pabltthed, and thall tuccecd 
each other at tpeedily u due attention to the e»e- 
pitioo will |ttrmit. Each Volume to be paid for 
on deliver) M : dolls 50 ctt. per volume, in board»

 (* The London edition of TKIIUI, U in I 
volt. Svo i the American edition will be in6 volt. 
|vo ; and wul 1*11 ai half the price of the former

Such at may become answerable fur the amount 
of tix copiet, thall be entitled to a seventh.

Philadelphia, November, 1(11.
iptioutfor tk» about wort rectivct 
Gtorgp A'iair, 4f Co. Ann'apolit.

Stale ol' Maryland, sc.
Uy Annr-Annidtl County Orphan* Court, 

ftrfotWr 2».'IHII.

ON application by petition of Jacob 
Franklin, junior, executor of the last 

will and If/tlanicitt yf Mary Atwel), late of 
Anne Arundel county, devvohed, it in order 
ed that he give the notice required liy law 
for creditor* to bringintlioir claims against 
the said deceased, and that the name be 
published once in cacli week for, the kpace 
of six hucccsfive weeks in the Maryland 
(jazette.

\/ JOHNGASSAWAY,
/N Rcg' W 'M*' Al A ' k

This is to give Notice,
THAT the subscriber of Anne A run 

del county hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-AruiMlel county, in Mary 
land, letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of Mary Atwell, la'te of Anne Anin 
del county, dweaned. All persons having 
claim* aguin»l the mi id deceased are here 
by warned lo exhibit the name, with tlir 
voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 17th day of April nnt, they 
may otltorwUe by law be excluded from 
all benefit of lhe said e»Ute. (iiven under 
my hand thu iWh day of Octol>er, Ibl I. 

JAC. FRANKLIN, jun. Kx'r.

iNOTlCE.
THE subscriber having obtained from

the orphans c.-'urt uf Anne-Aruitdel county,letter* 
»f administration on the personal ettate ol John 
Kilti, la'e of thr laid county, deceased i .Ml |*r 
sons iiavrnj claims against the said estate, are 
hereby requested to bring them in proved and au 
thenticated, to as to paM the urphans court, and 
all i lion who are indebted to the taid dccea ed, are 
hereby required to make immediate payment.

M'I/I. Kilty, nJminitlrator. 
Those gentlemen in the different counties who 

have subscription papers f»r The l,an<l ll-ilderv 
Assistant, or any of the book* in their haudt, are 
requested to tta'ismii them t« this place

The subscriber ofiVrs fnr »il« his plantation 
near Annapoli , containing upwards of *.no acres 
It will be t»ld entire or in seturaic paroli.

<? '
Annapolis. Dec 5 f __

A FltW

WATCHES,
All of wlflch will be nold low for fj. 
Annapoli).. Nov. 7. 181'. ?

M'. Kilty. 
3*.

U. G. 51 UN ROE,
MA* FOR IAI.E, *

A fieneral Attortintmt of

Dry Goods and Groceric
Ironmongery i»nd Stationary

LOAF AND LUMP SUGAR,
At the Factory Price*. 

November 7. 1811._____

This is to give notice,
THAT the subscriber hath obtik 

from ll.c orphans court of Anwj 
nindfl county, letters of adinmutntj 
on the personal estnteof Jamtt llarn 
late of liie county aforesaid, deceased   I,. 
 .hercfore rcqtie«ted, that all fpenom tnC| 
have claim* against said estate bring tin 
in legally proved and au^enlicaled, w i 
!o pass the orphans court, and all Uax. 
who arc in any manner indebted to the *.| 
ht-ile of the msid deceased to make in 
diate nayment to

Forty Dollars Reward.
t> AN AWAY from MM. Anne Doric?, 

near the city of Annapolii, in Anne-A- 
rundel county, nn or about the firft of Apn. 
laft, a nejjrn lid named RILL, 16 oa> 17 
yean of »gr, 3 feet 3 or 4 inrlret high, lino- 
made in proportion to Lit hnght, it InlrrabU 
black, with a full fact, the wlntrt of hit eye* 
have a yellowilh cafl, .ind hit upper lip ratlin 
thick. Had on when he went away, a cotloi 
fhirt, hnmcTptin round-about jjcket and pan- 
tajooni, dripcd and dyed of a dark col >ur. 
It it fuppofed he it lurking about (he him »< 
Charlet Cairnll, of Carrulllon, Efquire, neat 
the city of Annapnlii, or at the Manor or 
Elk Kulge, at hit father live* at the foimer, 
and hit brother at the latter place. Any per- 
fon apprehending the above negro and frcur. 
ing ii.in.in gaol to that 1 get him again, Ihall 
receive, if twenty milet from home, Tv*ent> 
D.illart, if thirty m.let, Thirty Dollart, and 
if a further diflauce the above rewaid, and 
all reafnnable travelling expenfei paid if 
brought home to the lubfcriber near thr eitj 
of Annapoli'. THOMAS H. JJOUSEY. 

June 26, 1811. J <9 ,f.

_ WM. 8. GREEN, AdmV. 
Nov. 7. 1811. ,/

iNOTICE.
THE *uh*rriber liaving obtained 

the orphan* court of Anne A 
counly. It-Item of adminintratinn dtl 
mm, on the pernonal e»tale of 
Ilni-iooo(l4 lute of the county afoi 
de^e^xed, all persons having claim 
;,ainht *aid estate are reauetted to t 
them in legally proved and authentic 
so a* to pas* the orphans court Apd i 
those who are in any manner in 
to the said deceased are hrrebj requ 
to make immediate payment to

LEWIS i)UVALL, Ad'nt
dt both Max 

1811.

i UIKKO in

7
Q/.31.

JNOT1CE. __
ALL persons are forewarned1 from 

liuntinjj;, cither with dojj or gun, or 
ti-esnpai.Mng in any way whatever, on my 
Farms, kno%n by the names of Belmout 
and ThomoVs Point, or on my land* lying 

n Oyster, Fishing and Smith'* Creeks, 
H the law will be put in force againat any

NOTICE.
injury

.1KREMIAH T. CHASK.
Nov. 7, 181 1.

HA vino sustained considerable 
by frequent trespasses, I forbid all ,.... 
buttling with dog or gun, or in any i.ian 
ner trespassing, on my Farm* on South- 
River./y

»fcr Richard Ilaricood, of That.
NoveroherZl. . tf

NOTICE.
\ *ubscriber being;, by a decree of th 

Honourable the Chancellor of Mar' 
land, appointed trustee for the sale of th 
 etate of George Mann, late of the city o 
Annapolis, deceased, in pursuance of the 
sttreetion* of the said decree, hereby given 
notice to all the creditor* of the laid 
George Mann, and also to all tlie eredittrs 
of Mary Mann, late of the city of Anna, 
fplit, deceased, to exhibit their reepfttir*

I. PARKER,
RESPF.CTFi: LLY inform»hi. friend*, 

and the public gencraijy, that he has 
opened a

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT, 
in the stand formerly occupied by -Mr. 

iiiei Wett, In Church street, nearly op 
posite the Office of the Maryland dinette 
Having furnished himself with the bed ti 
Liquors, &c. and good stabling, he can as 
sure Traveller*, and other*, who favour 
him with their patronage, that tbv niTjsi 
indefatigable exertions shall be used to en 
lei-tain them in the best manner. He re 
•pectfully jolicit* a share of public fa 
vour. ^r

Aunapdb, Oct 31, 1811.....   tf

Some Servants to Hire
F cm the en*uing year. 1812 ; for fur- 

U*er_information apply to
-«ETH SWEETSER. 

For Sale, one handsome YOKE 
"~S, five)ears old next spring, 

^______ fcv S.

YEAR.]

GAZETT

oj Maryla
HOUSE OF DELEGATES

.F.DKESDAY, DECEMBER M
houretnet. Prelent a, on ye 
oceedinpofydterdaywerere; 
further fupplenient. to the »ft 

heooblic roads tlierem mention 
r the » mendraent of lhe U

NOTICE.
ALL Person* are forewarned from

hunting witU either dog or gun. or rrespato 
i»K in anj way whatever, on my Urnh in Middle 
Nrck, a» the law will be put in'forvc anintt any 
»ueh offender. A \f '

DtrvaU.
»ueh offender. A \f

l7 A
November aTT; 1 8ft. \

Tor Sale, I^ent,
OR TO UK L£T ON SHARES, 

The Farm called - Bodkin Point," eon- 
«»' nin»3<° acres of land, of whicbioo are cleared.

NOTICE.
THE sub*criber intend* applying to the

Judges of Chart*. County Court, at <heir next 
Marc* term, for the benefit of the insolvent law 
awl in supplements jrt

« ,. . 3 JottPft Turner. 
N»v.*mbei >• , ** . .„

,»ext
the 

TIIOS. U. 
Mil.

:r, or to the Subscriber near Baltimore.
JliAard Caton 

Baltimoit, aub AM. (tit. tn , ii
asfc*

Manager

•V III! KXCCLLRJCV,
EDWARD LLOYD, E8QUIRR, 

uovcRNoa or MAIYI.***,
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it i* directed by the fcrly- 
ninth section of the Act entitled " A«Ad 
com-crning crime* and punishment*,* p* 
sed at November ncMion eighteen hum 
and ninr>, that a* soon a* the Penitentisrf 
House in Baltimore county i* read; «| 
the reception of criniiuals, that tf* 0* 
vemor of this State, shall notify lh» «  
by proclamation. And whereas, tfc* in 
spector* of said institution hare f*portd 
to me that the said building U 
aim the requisites of the said law 
been in all other respect* complied srrrri: 1 
have therefore thought proper toi*wet» 
my proclamation, hereby dectarini «  
said Penitentiary House to b« **t"7~ 
the reception of criminsl* who ro»T ** 
condemned to work and labour therein,   
the «aid Uw require*.

Given under my hand and th* 
the stale of Maryland, t 
of Sept. in tire year o" 

(L.*.) thousand eight hundred^ 
and of the Independence" 
ni'.nd State* of America HI 
fifth, KDW. LL01D 

By hi* Excellency'! command, ^ _, 
NISIAN PINK.IKY, Cltrtof tht C**2 
(0- Tlxe Proclamation to be ptftW£ 

twice in eat-h week for »ix 
Whig, American, Sun, and Federal 
*ette, of Baltimore ; the Marv!»i« 
publicuu ajid MaryUnd Oa»ctU-, rt^ 
poll* , the Maryland Herald 
Town ; lUrtgU's paper *.ud . 
Frederick-Town ; the Star and M^ 
at ^i^tou ; and the Natiootl ' ' "* 

Bv Ordor, 
' - Clerk

--*• Tyler, t me(T 
Ifl/Ttafrn*". requefting a recor 

f lht b,U for the benefit ol the, 
;,-, , children of 1 bom*. Gibfon,

k county, decealed. 
_, Donaldfoa deliver! a petiti 
.Benevolent Society of the city a 
,f B»Uitnore, pnying they may I 

to bind out Femalei, and al 
,,,ry aid. Referred- 
Mr Donaldfon deliver* a bill 
marriage of Samuel Sargeant, I 
«ife ; «od a bill to aulhonfe   1 
itrieifor the ufe of the library « 
HiiDote ; read ; alfo a fupplemc 

 Ining to inlolvent debtors ; t« 
led, and feot to the fenate. 
TlK bill for the benefit ot Marg 
, tod the bill for the benefit of
'tin*' c»m' d«<eafcJ i were P 
  to the lenatc. 
Tk cltrk oC the fenate deliver* t 
rtlitf of Wm. Greetbam, the I
•f of Robert D. Alien, the Mil 

:f of Wnv. H. Gillii, J*mei
Gillti, tbe bill to authoriti 

!«r the levy court of Baltimoo 
tfi and levy a fum of money 'i 
n of Jonathan Culliiigi, the bill 

.. of Thomas Uempfey, the bill 
if of Rufut Bigelow and John 

the bill to authonfc a lottery 
Iberrin mentioned in Walhing 

" will paCt." Ordered tc 
The fupplement to the aft   

fupplementary *Q« thereto, 
for the poor of Dorcbener 
I, " will oaf* with the prop- 

tt." And the refolution in ft
 I Thomn, endnrfed, " »ffen 
propofed amendmentt; whicl 

M-. Danaldfon drlivert * peti 
of inhabitants of tbe ci 

, praying the extenfion of 
Pechin a petiti n from Snmui 
i fptcial »ft of infolvency. 

memorial! from the jndget 
litanti of the 3J elrftion d 

county, counter tn the petiti 
pltce of holding Uid clettio 

|kj i petition£om John Lamb, 
lurtr. Referred.

The bill luthorifing Thorn*'' 
baiDd Wm. G. D. Worthii 
tVrtjl eflate of ThomaiCoiiv
 d fcnt to the fenatc.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a IT 
Ik ftockbolden of the BaUimo 
rick-town turnpike road com
 tr taay be authorifed to ri 
crtlCng the bridge over Mo 
bred.

Wilfon deliver* a repo 
Wro. Ktchardlon. Read.

Mr. Bowlet deliver* a peti 
ptUoent and trufteet of tbe i 
(adtsiy, praying a donation.

Mr.T. N William* deliw 
pwnt commiffionett to open I 
ttftcr county. . Read.

The bill to empower the 
Woicefter and Anne-Arunde 
tbe  aiehiufei in faid counti 

time, and on motion 
the further cooficleratH

family, will be. pr«!f«rred. 
• JAMES 
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M'. Tyler deliver* a petit 
ishabitanti of Frederick co 

1 "* petition for I toll on tlie 
I .Kticy. air. Botrftlcr peti 
| inhtbiunu of Baltimore an 

; a revifion of th« a
| ftirrd.

On motion by mr. Kvani 
he further additiooal fupp!

| tnu'tltd, An •»& to a fee r tail 
jurymen and witneflet of t 
kf. be recommittvd for an

| Mr. D«wncy deliver* » ' 
Ution of Iheep, and for otl 
in nentitned: nu. Donildl 
wgt lotterv .for r,he.put(

The bill for tlic relief o( 
, tbe bill for the tchc
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" on y«flerday.
WF.DHESDAY,

e houfe met.
  .otfeaingi of yellerday were read. 
[ The further fupplement .to the aft relating 
Ithe public roads therein mentioned, and

bill for the amendment of the law, were 
U to the fenate.

On mo'."" bjj mr. Tyler, a meffa Ke was 
a, u the frnate, requefting a reconfiderati-

of th« l»11 for the b'n?fil °' lne *id°* *» 
children of Thomt* Gibfon, late of 

k county, deceafed. 
. Donaldfon delivers a petition from 

Benevolent Society of the city and cbun- 
Baltimore, praying they may be autho- 
to bind out Femalei, and alfo for pe- 

IK!. Referred.
deliver* a bill innullmg

fhank*, the bill to change the name of George. | 
town croft roads in Kent county, and the bill 

to change the mode of repairing the public 
roadi in Worcelter county, were .paffed. aod 
fent to the fen ate.

Mr. Forwood deliver* the bill for.the bent- 
fit of the veftry of St. George'i Parifli, in 

Harford county, as amended. Twice read, 
piffcd, and fent to the fenate.

The report on the petition of Robert C. 
Scone wan read the Cecond time and the refo- 
lutinn diffented from.

Mr. Kandall u>livers a bill to appoint com

Mr. DinaldCon deliveri a petition from

miflioneri to grade, level, pave and repair, the

Amoi A. William* and others, of the city 
of Baltimore^ praying that St. Piul't-ftreet 

may be opened and extended, mr, Harryman 
  petition from Solomon Hillen, jun. of Bal 

timore county, praying he may be aur,hoiiled 
to bring oegroei into thii ftate ; alfo a peti 
tion from Upton Reid and Reel Davit, pray, 
ing that commifHonera may be appointed to 

review the road through the land of John 
Wefton, and a petition from a number of in 
habitants of the city and county of Balti« 

more, praying they may be authorifed 
I form a regiment of riflemen. Referred.

Dorchefler county, praying further time to

flreetj, fquarei, lanes and alleys, in that part I The clerk of the fenate deliver! the bill 

of the ealtern precinft* of Baltimore therein I for the relief of Wm. R. Smith^ the bill for 

defcribed. Read. the benefit of the heirs of John Thnmas, k

"rfr. Donaldfon deliver* a bill annulling I 
marriage of Samuel Sargeant, and Mary I 
«ife ; »od a bill to authorife a lottery or I 
ierie« for the ufe of the library company of 
liirooie i read ; alfo a fupplementary aft 

g to insolvent debtor* ; twice readr 
, and feot to the Cerate. 

|Tbt bill for the benefit ot Margaret Dra- 
r, UN) the bill for the benefit of the heirs 
'lines Cain, deceafed, were pafTed, and 

M IQ the fenate.
['The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill for 
ertlkf of Wm. Greetbam.the bill for the 
rc( of Robert D. Alien, the Mill for the re- 

of Wm. R. Gillii, James Gillis and 
I Gillii, the bill to authorife and em- 
r the k«y court of Baltimore county to 

_ snd levy a fum of money for the lup- 
vt of Jonathan Culling!, the bill for the re- 
[ of Thoma% Dempfey, the bill ft* the re- 
f of Kufu. Bigelow and Jnhn G. Proud, 
i the bill to aulhorife a lottery for the pur. 
ttberrinmenlionedin Walhingtoncounty, 

d, " will pafi." Ordered to be engrol- 

The fupplement to the aft of 1785, k 
t fupplementary aft. thereto, which pro- 
t for the poor of Dorchefker county, en- 
•i, " will paf. with the propofed amend- 

!««." And the refolution in favour of Sa- 
itl Thomaj, endorfed, " affented. to with 

Ite propofed amendments ; which were read. 
M-. Danaldfon delivers a petition from a 
nbcr of inhabitant, of the city of Haiti- 
«, praying the extenfion of Pratt-ftreet. 
. Pechin a petition from Samuel Cole, pray- 
(i fpecial aft of infblvency. mr. T. Wil 
ts memorials from the judge, and fund'y 
nbitani. of the 3d eleftion diftrift in Car- 

I county, counter to the petition 10 change 
epUce of holding laid eleftion. mr. Frif- 

litionjfrom John Larnh, praying a di- 
Wtr. Referred.

The bill authorifing Thoma* C. Worthing- 
Itntod Wm. G. D. Worthington to fell 
Itkertil eflate of Thoroa* Coulee, wa« paffcd 

|lad fent to the fenate.
Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a memorial from 

|lk(tockbolder«of the Baltimore and Frede- 
| nek-town turnpike road company, praying 

nay be authorifed to receive toll for 
lending the bridge over Monocacy. Re- 
1 fated.

. Wilfon deliver* a report in favour of 
|Wra.Richardfon. Read.

Mr. Bowles deliver* a petition from .the 
[ftUent and truftees of the Hagar't-t.nwn a- 

adtny, praying a donation. Referred.
Mr. T. N Williams deliver* a bill to ap- 

1 point commiffioneti to open a road in Wor- 
I crIW county. . Read.

The bill to empower the levy court* jpf 
Wwctfter and Anne-Arundel counties to fell

*iH ll* "siehiufes in faW counties, was read th%
w^* ^^^H iW.^tJ .;_ _ __j ._ _  _ t._ __   T\.,

The bill to lay out and open a road in 
Worcefter county, and the hill for the relief 
of Wealthy Beachboard, and her infant chil 

dren, were paffrd and fent to the fenate.
Mr. R. Neale delivers reports on the peti 

tions of Margaret Woodward, Jofiah Tippelt 
and Sufannah HighGcld. Severally twice 

read and concurred with.
The hill for the relief of James D. Johnfon, 

the bill for the relief of Levin Carey, the 

bill to lay out and open a ro»d from Harrifon 

Haddaway's land to the main road leading 
from Eafton to Knapp's Narrows, the bill to 
authorife Jofeph Greenwalt and Emanuel 
Brower to fell and convey certain land there 

in mentioned, Were faffed and fent to the 
fcnatr.

Mr. Evans deliver* the further additional 

fupplement to the aft to afcertain the allow 
ance to jurymen snd witnfffei of the general 

cpurt, kc. as amended, mr. Randall a fup 
plement to the aft authorifing the juftires of 
the levy court of Baltimore county to leale 
and exchange the property therein mention, 

ed. Twice read, paffed, and fent to the fe 
nate.

Mr. Emerfon deliver* a petition from Ma- 
ry Wood, of Anne-Arundel county, ftaling 
that her hufband had left tbe (Ute with 
portion of the property belonging to her a 
the time of her marriage, and praying tha 
her title to the refidue thereof may be con. 

firmfd. Referred.
Mr. T. B. Hall deliver* a bill to lay out 

and open a road in Wafhington county. 
Read.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill for 
the relief of John Fillier, the bill to autho- 
rife a lottery or lotteries in the city of Balti. 
more, and the bill for the relief of John 
Buffum, endorfed, " will pad." Ordered to 

engroffed. The bill to incorporate the 
Humane Impaitial Society, and the bill to 
appoint Richard H. Harwood, truftee for the 
fair of part of the real eftate of Jonathan 

Scllman, deceafed, endorfed, " will pafs with 
the propofed amendments ;" which were a- 
greed to, and the bills ordered to be engroff- 
ed. 'And the refolution in favour of George 

P. Hinckle, esdor fed, " affented to."

On motion by mr. Jackfon, the queftion 
was put, That leave be given to bring in a 
bill, entitled, An aft to incorporate a bank 
to be called the Farmers Bank of Somerlet 
and Worcefter counties ? Refolved in the af 

firmative yeas 44, nay* 16.

The report in favour of George W. Brad- 
lord was read the fecond time and the refo- 

lution affented to. I
On motion by mr.Streett, Ordered, That '.he

Carieni, and Robert Cariens devifees of Tho 
mas M'Gettigen, be recommitted for amend 

ment.
Mr. Moffitt delivers a bill to authorife and 

empower ifaac Chandler to mortgage a cer 
tain traft of land therein mentioned.

On motion by mr. Bow lei, the following 
order was read and affented to.

Whereas it appears from the reprefentation

time, and. on roniion by mr. L. Du- 
the further c6o(ideration of the fame 

1 »»i portponed.
M'. Tyler delivers a petition from fundry 

'( habitants of Frederick county, counter to

*It petition fo» a toll on the bridge over Mo- 
aocicv. «ir. Boerftler petitiont t'rcrm fundry 
inhabitant* of Baltimore and C«cil coanties, 
Pnring a revifion of th< militia law. Re- 
fetrrd.

On motion by mr. Evans, Ordered, That
| "* further addiuooal fuppltment to the aft,

tfititkd, An V) u afcertain the allowance to
JTnwii and witneffei of iha. general court,
*'  be reeommittcd for arw^Adment.-

Mr. D«wney delivers t bill for the prefer, 
ution of fheep, and for other purpofei there- 
'» weniltMd; mr. t)on«ldfon a bill authorif-
*g» lottery .fw tlte.puipote of building a

of the treafurer that a conliJerible fum of 

money remain* in tb* ueafu/y, fubjeA to the 
future appropriation ot the general affembly : 

and it i* expedient that the balance which 
may remain after defraying all the expend** of 
government, llmuld be inverted in foqae pro- 
luftive fund, tltereforr, ()'dered,Thit nxflrs. 
Jo«le«, Herbert, Donald for., Wilfon and 

Swearingen, be a committee to confider and 
report to this houfe what, in their opinion, 

oulJ be the roofl eligible f«od for said in- 

veftment. 
The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

The bill for the relief of Benjamin mam 
**, tbe bill for tbe relief of Jaine* Crulk

TllURSDAY, DEC. 13.

The houfe met. Prefent as on yefletday, 
The proceedings of yeflerday were read.

"Mr. Harryman appeared in the houfe.
The refolution in favour of George W 

Btttlfard, wai fent to the fenate. 
' Mr. Porwwod deliver. » UK for repeal ^ 

the act, entitled, An aft to lay ouf a certain 

toad ia Karferd county. Read. -

the bill to confirm to Thomai, Patrick, Wil 
liam, Jamei, Nicholas and Charles Jennings, 
the furnameof M'Gill,emlofftd," will pah." 
Ordered to be engroffed. Alfo the bill mak 
ing an uniform provifion for the furviving of- 
icers and fo'diers of the late Maryland line 
n the revolutionary war, and for others, 
ndorfed, " will not pafi." And a meffage 
leclining to reconfider the bill to increafe the 

allowance of the juftices of the orphans court 
of the counties therein mentioned.

Mr. L. Duvall deliveri a petition from 
'undry inhabitant, of A. A. county, counter 

to the petition againft public ferriei. Re 
ferred.

On motion by mr. Herbert, Ordered, Tha' 
the bill fixing the mode in which the quota 
of militia hereafter to be furnilhed by thi> 

Hate for the common defence null be raifed, 

have a fecond reading on the 20th inft.
Mr. Streett del.veil the bill for the bene 

fit of Jamei Hope, William Carieni and Ro 

bert Carieni, devifeei of Thomas M 4 Getti- 

gen, a. amended. Twice lead, paffed, and 

fent to the fenate.
Mr. Pethio deliver* a petition from Jatn« 

Keyi, praying a fpecial aft of infnlvency. 
rnr. Donaldfon a petition from the Humane 
Impartial Society, of the city of Baltimore., 
praying for afuni of money fufficienl to build 

a warehoufe ; and a petition from fundry 
rtockholden of the Franklin Bank of Balti- 
more, praying a fupplement to their charter 

to change the prelent mode of voting by 
proxy, mr. Pechin   petition from D*vid 
Stirrat, praying a fpecial aft of infolvency. 

Referred.
Mr. Catlii deliver* a bill to change and al 

ter the name of Elifha Fergufon to Elifli* 

Berry ; and a bill to lay out and open a road 

ia P. George'* county. Read.
Mr. Vesey deliveri an unfavourable report 

on the petition of fundry inhabitant* of the 

3d eleftion difkrift in Cxcil county ; which 
was twice read, and the queftion put, That 
the houle concur with the fame ? Refolved 

in the affirmative- yeas 39, nays, 33.
On motion by mr. Forwood, a meffage was 

fent to the fenate proposing to proceed on the 
ITth inll. to tbe eleftion of two direftors for 

the Mechanic* Bank of Baltimore, tw« for 
the Farmer* Bank of Maryland, two for the 

Branch" of faid bank at Eafton, one for the 
Hagar'i.towo Bank, and two for tbe Union 

Bank of Maryland.
Mr. Donaldfon deliver* * petition from Jo 

feph Brown, praying a fpecial aft of inlol- 

vency. Referred.
Mr. Harryman deliver* a bill authorinng 

Solomon Hillen, jun. to import into thii Bate 
certain negroei. Mr. Pechin a bill to autho- 

rile tbe file and conveyance of certain pro 
perty held in trufl for the German Lutheran 

congregation of the city of Baltimore. Read. 
Tbe bill for the relief of Rachel Mewfltaw, 

was paffed, and fent to the fenate.
The houfe proceeded to the fecond read- 

Ing of the bill for the valuation of real and 
perfonal property within this ftate, and on 

motion by mr. Herbert, tbe fame was recom 

mitted for amendment.
The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill 

authorifing a lottery for the ufe and beneit 
of Durham parifh in Charles county, the bill 

to authorife Edward Barton and Wm. KrHy 
to alter and change the public road therein 
mentioned In Caroline county, the bill for 
the relief of Littleton D. Trackle, the bill 
f»r tbe benefit of Charlotte H. Round, and 

the bill for the relief of Benjamin Goodhue, 
endoifrd, " will pafi." Ordered to be en- 

groffed. The bill to prevent the  obftruc- 
tion of the navigation of the fcveral 

creek* therein named in Sonierfet county, 
endorfed, " will not pafs." The bill fur the 
relief of Philemon Chew, junior, endorfed, 
44 will pafs with the propofed amendment ;" 
which was agreed to, and the bill ordered to 

b« engroffed.

On motion by mr. Bowlrs Ordered, That 
<W VAtt W regulate and difcipfine the .militia

complete hi* colleftions. mr. D.inaldfon a 
petition from Thoma* Hawthorn, prayin»»m 
fpecia! aft of infolvency. Referrea.

Mr. Pechin deliver* a bill for the relief of 
Jamri Keys. Read.

The fuither fupplement to the aft aatho*' 
rifing a lottery for the benefit of the College 
of Medicine of Maryland, was patTed.

Mr. Howard delivers a petition fromDu4#»

I ly Lee, a revolutionary foldier, praying re 
lief. Referred. 

The amendment propofed to the bill to 
make valid a deed fi am Daniel Shaw to Geo» 
Elliott, war agreed to, and the bill ordered 
to be engroffed.

The bill authorifing the levy court of P« 
George'* county to open a road in f«id c«un« 

ty, and the bill for the relief of John 
M'Kinzie, were paffed.

On motion by rnr. Donaldfon, Ordered! 
That the confiderat'pn of the fupplement to. 
the aft to ereft Baltimore-towo into a city 
be poflponed until Saturday'next.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a bill tor the relief 
of Tho*. Hawthorn. Read.* 
Tbe boufe adjourn* till to-morrow morning*

rtioAT, DXC. 13.
The houfe met. Prefent a* oo 

The proceedings of yeflenlsy were read.
The bill for thr relief of John M'Kiotle, 

tde bill authorifing the levy court af Prince* 
Georgr's county to open a road in faid COUD» 
tv, and the further fupplementto the aft au« 
ihorifihg the drawing of a lottery for the 
benefit of tlw College of Medicine of Mary. 

land, were fent to the fenate.
The clerk of tne fenate deliver* the bill for 

the (flief of Hemy Shrocder, the bill ern- 

x>wering the furveyor* of the feveral coonti**, 
and tlieir deputies, to qualify their chain and 
pole-carrirrt, and the bill to make valid   
certain devife to the meihodift church in the) 
city of Annapolis, feveraMy endorfed, '' will 
paft." Ordered to be engrolTed.

Mr. Fnfby drlivers a bill annulling the 
marriage of Jnhn Lamb, and Eliubeth hit 
wife. Mr. Witfon a further fupplement to 
the aft to regulate rlrftioi*. Mr. l*ecViin a 

bill for the relief of Samuel Cole ; and a bill 
for the relief of David Stirrat. Read.

The bill to appoint commifGoMr* to open 
a road in Worcefler county, was paffrd.

Mr. Willis deliver* a petition from fundry 
inhabitant* of Caroline county, praying that 
the orphans court may be authorifed to de 
cree the fale of infant'i eflatei. Referred.

The report on the petition of Wm. Rich* 
ardfon, w»«"resd the fecond time aod toe re- 
folution a (Ten ltd to

The houfe proceeded to the fecond trading- 
of the bill for the opening and extending of 
Pratt-ftreet, and the queflion pat, Shall the 
faid bill pafs ? Refolved in tbe affirmative, 

yeas 51, nays 34. 
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning*

\lr. Smoot deliveri a petition 'from Tho. 

1 mat Enoalls, former flietiff and collector of

SATOBDAY, DEC. 14.

The houfe met. Prefrnt a* on yeflerdiy.' 
Tbe proceedings of yrfterday were read.

f he bill to appoint commiffioners in Wor 
cefter county, the aill for opening and extend 
ing Pratt.flreet, and the refolution in favour 

of Wm. Uichardfon, were fent to tbe tt. 

natr.
Mr. Harryman deliver* a petition from 

John B. JauffVet, praying a fpecial aft of in-   
lolvency. mr. Donaldfon a petition from 
Maria Louifa Ottcrfon, praying a divorce1, 

mr. Evans a petition from James Wilker, of 
Montgomery county, praying a fupfort. rnr. 
Harryman a petition from Robert Holliday» 

and others, counter to tbe petition of Win. 
Slater. Referred.

On motion by mr. Jsckfon, Ordered, That 
tbe fupplement to the bill incorporating the) 
city oi Baltimore, be poftpooed until Toef- 

day nrxt.        
Mr. Steven* deliver* a bill to enable &U 

chard Trippe to manumit certain 

Read.
The bill for ilie relief of Thoma* 

thorn, and the bill for the relief of Jan 
Uixon, »eie palTed and Tent to the fenate.

Mr. Jackfon deliver, a bill to incorporate 
a bank to be called by the name of The Fai- 

mers B*nk of Somerfet and Worcefter coon- 
ties. mr. Harryman a further fuppteroent to 

tbe aft to incorporate the Qockholdci. of tbe 
Mechanic. Bank of Baltimore, mr. Smo«t   
bill authorifing Thoma. Ennalls, former (ta 
riff and collector of Dorthefter ceunty, to 
complete hit collection, nr. Marriott a re- 

rt in favour of Cornelius H. Milli. mr. 
t report «n the. petnUn of the prHJ- 
' trufteea of tbe Ha*tai'a-towi i 
**.-, -.   : '-'^ :..

On mono* br or. Raodall, Ordered,'' 
tbe bill to appoint tomaiflioaefi to grade, le»

W m   te-'rt

-.MM
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*«] pm and repair', the ftreets, fquare,, lane, . Mr. Smoot deliver* t bill to continue in 
fc alter*, in that part of the eaftrrh prec'mA* of force the aft, of affcmbly whith would ex-'
- -        *       --   -- — -i Ipire with the prefenl feflion. Head.

The houfe adjourn* tilt Monday morning.
Baltimore therein deferibed, be recommitted:. 

Mr. Streett deliver* a petition trom John 
M'Cnmas, of Harford county, praying to he 
paid for damages Curtained by a toad through 
nil land. mr. Reynolds a petition from Ri 
chard Mackall, jun. of C»l»ert county, pray 
ing a fpecial aft of intc-lvency. Referred.

The amendments propnfed to the refoluti- 
on in favour of Samuel Thomas, were tead 
and affcnted to.

The bill to change and alter the name of 
Elilha Fergufon, to Eltlha Berry, and the 
bill to lay out and open a ro?d in Printe- 
George's county, were pa (Ted and feni to the 
fena'e.

The amendments propofrd to the Topple- 
tnent to the a£l of 1785, and the fupplenien- 
tary acV thereto, which provide for the pooi 
of Dorchefler cju-:y, were agreed to and 
the bill ordered to be engrofTed.

On motion by mr. T. Jone>, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A fupplement to 
an af\, entitled, An aft auihorifing a lottery 
l» raife a fu n of money for the purpose of 
miking a permanent bridge over the river 
Monocacy in Frederick county.

Mr. Jack Ton delivers a petition from Cha«. 
Farrow, of Someifet county, praying a fpe- 
ciaj aft of inlblvrncy. Mrferfed.

Mr. Heynoldi delivers a bill for the relief 
t)f Richard Mackall, jun. Head.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill to 
pay the civil lift and other expenfes of civil 
government, the bill for the relief of Levin 
Carey, and the bill for the benefit of the vef. 
try of St. George'i Parifh, in Harfnrd coun 
ty, feverally endorfed, " will paCt." Order. I 
cd to be engioffed. The bill for the appoint 
Dieiu by the people ot° the juflicei nf the le- 
Vy courts, endorfed, " will not paf»." Alfo 
t bill, entitled, An aft to alter the time ol 
the meeting of the general alTembly of tbit 
fUte, and for other purpofei, Jiid a fupplement 
to the arl, entitled, An aft to incorporate 
the ftockholders of the Commercial and Far. 
men Bank of Baltimore, frverally endorfed, 
" will pafs." Head. And the refutation in 
favour of Heiuy Kead<ng*, endorfed, " af- 
fenied to."

Mr. Emerfon delivers a petition from Ed 
ward Reynold), executor nf Thomas Key 
nolds, and Richard Mackall, furviving exr 
cutor of Ben). Mackall, of Calvert county, 
praying that judgments obtained againQ Wil- 
liam and Robert Mollifon, may be paid. Re 
ferred.

The bill authoiifing the levy court of Bal 
timore county to appoint fu|Xrvifors on th' 
roads therein mentioned, and to repeal thr aft 
relating to criminals in Baltimore county, 
was pafTrd and Tent to the fenate.

Mr. Djwnty delivers an unfavourable re 
port on the petition ol Daniel Hafflabower, 
of Wafhington county. Twice read and 
Concurird with.

Mr. Jarkfnn deliver* a bill for the relief ol 
Chatles Farrow ; twice read, puffed, and fern 
to the fenate. Mr. Willii a hill verting cer 
tain powers in the orphans courtxof the feve 

. rat counties nt this Date. Read.
The fupplewent to an aft to eftabJifh a 

bank, and incorporate a company under thi 
name of the Elkton Bank of Maryland, was | 
paflcd and lent to the fenate.

The bill to inliift a penally en any perfon 
or perfont who Hull difkurh the religious wor- 
(Viip of the people railed MethndifTs, or any 
other fociety, whilft in the diftrurge of tlwii 
religioui worllnp, was *ead thr fecond tim*. 
and the queflion put, Slull the faid bill pad ? 
Determined in the negative yea* 23, my 
33.

Idr. Bayard deliveri a bill to incorporate a 
company tor building a bridge over Cltoptank 
river, mr. Harryman a bill autlioriflug thr 
levy court of Baltimore county to alTcfs am) 
levy a ("urn of money to build a bridge over 
the Great Falls of Gunpowder. Read.

The order propoling night fefTionj, was 
read and agreed to yeat 31, nays ?J.

The cleric of the fenate deliveri the bill for
the relief of Thomas Haw. horn, the luppl'

  mem to the a A' au:hori(ing the juftices of thr

MONDAY, DEC. 10.

The houfe met; Prefent as on Saturday. 
The proceedings nf Saturday were read.

The bill for the benefit of Mark Guifhard, 
and the bill authorifing Solomon Hillen, jun. 
to import flaves into this (late, were fent to 
the Fenate.

Mr. Reynolds delivers a petition from Ben 
jamin Johns, of Calvert county, A revoluti 
onary foldier, praying reliel. mr. Swearin* 
gen a petition tram fundry inhabitants of 
Frederick-town, praying all alteration in the 
law regulating the market in hid town, mr, 
Donald!" n a petition from John Miles and 
Andrew Dewees, praying a lecnnd fpecial ad 
of infolvcncy. mr. Wamwright a petition 
from Nathan G. B'yfon and wife, praying 
for the fate of the real efUte of Bcniiett 
Wheeler. Referred. ,

The fpeaker laid, before the houfe a letter 
from the rrgifter of the land-oJicc of tlu 
weftf.rn fhore, enclodng an account of taxes 
received by him. Re .id.

Mr. OoiMldlon deliveri a bill for the reliel 
of the trultees of the Male Free School ot 
Baltimore ; Read. And a bill for opening
and extending St. Paul's-ftrcet in the city and 
precinfts of Baltimore. Mr. Sweanngen a 
further fupplement to an aft to ellablilh a 
market in Frederick.town, anc for the regu 
lation of the faid market; twice read, puffed, 
and Tent to the fenate. mr. L. Duvall a bi.i 
for the encouragement of learning, and ereci- 
int; fch.inl* in the feveral counties within tint 
lUte. Read and ordered to a fecond readmb 
on Monday next.

The bill for the relief of James Keyi, and 
the bill to authorife a lottery or lo.tenes t<< 
raife a Aim of money for the ufe ot the Li 
brary Company of Baltimore, were pafltu 
and fent to the fenate.

Thr cleik of thr fenate deliver* the bill 
fot the relief of Rachel Mew (haw, the bill to 
change the m.«Je of repairing the public roadv 
in Worcefler cuunly, the bill for the benefit 
of James Cochran, and the bill for the relict 
of James Uix-n, endorfed," will pafs.*' Or. 
derrd to be engruffed. The bill to autboril'e 
Jofeph Greenwalt and Eiiunuel Brower, :o 
fell and convey certain land thdein mention, 
cd, and the bill for the telief of Charles Fir-
  ow, endjrfetl, " will pafs with the propofcd 
amendment;" which were agreed to, and the 
bills ordered to be engrolTrd. Alfo the 
bill to prevent the ereftinn of boothi within 
two miles nf any Methodift camp or quarter, 
ly meeting in the frvcral counties therein men- 
tioned, and the further fupplement tj the aft 
relating to the public road* in the fevera 
counties therein mentioned, endorfed, " will 
<iot pafi.'*

Mr. Evan* deliver* an unfavourable report 
on the petition of Jimes Walker. Twice 
rc«d and concurred with.

The bill «D authoiife the Tale and convey 
ance of certain property held in Hull for the 
German Lutheran Congregation of the cit>
 >f Baltimore, and ihe bill authorifing a lot 
tery to raife a fum of money for the purpofr
 >f building a Carpenter's Hall in the cr.y of 
Bal'.imoie, were paflcd and fent to the fe 
nate.

On motion by mr. Bayard, Lrave given to 
bring in bill, entitled, An aft to prevent the 
inhuman and unthrirtian prafticc of du 
elling.

M". Emory delivers a petition from fun. 
dry inhabitants of Q^iieen-Anne'i count*, 
praying the orphans court may have the pow 
rr of decreeing the fale of infant'* eAate*. 
Read.

Mr. T. Jones deliver* a fupplement to an 
aft authoring a lottery to raife a fum of 
money for the purpofe of making a perma- 
tent hricge over the river Monocacy- in Frr. 

derick county. Twice read, palTed, and fent 
10 the fenate.

Mr. Streett deliver* a petition from Sedg- 
wick James, of Harfoid county, praying to

Mr. Harryman deliveri a report on the pe 
tition of fundry. inhabitant* of Boltimore 
county, praying the alteration e)f a /oHfcsVom 
Sprvcebank'* tavern, and recommending the 
further confideration of the fubjeft to the 
next general affembly. Twice /ead »'io 
concurred with.

The bill relating to public road* in Harford 
county, was read the fecund time, and on 
motion by mr Streett, the further confidera- 
tion thereof was poftponed.

Mr. Donaldfon delivers an additional fup 
plement to the aft to regulate the infpeAion 
of tobacco* Twice read, ,/aflVd, and fent to 
the fenate. And a bill to annul the marri 
age of John H. Hoik) IP, jnd Ann hi* wife. 
Head.

Tht clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill 
for the relief of James 1). Johnl'nn, thfc hill 
to appoint commilfonRrs n open a road in 
Worcefter coui ty, and the. bill to chanirr the 
name*nf George town rrofj mad' in. Kent 
county, endorfed " will pad." Oidered to 
he rngroffed. Alfo thr bill to change and 
alter the name of Eli flu rVrgufon to Elifha 
Berry, and the bill authorifing the levy court
 if P. George's county to 0|ien a roxd in faid 
r lU'ity, endorfed, " wilt pafs with tl<r pro- 
poled amendments ;" Read. Alfo the bill 
ti appoint Thomas Harrifnn truflee for the 
laleof certain real rftate therein mentioned, 
and the further additional fupplemrnt in the 
ac\ to alcertain the allowance to jurymrn and 
witnefiri of the general Court, Str.. endorfed.
   will not paf«."

On motion by mr. H. Neatr, Ordered, That 
rlie aft, n.titlrd, An aft to repeal the fourth 
and fifth 1'ecYions of an aft, entitled, A Tup- 
plement to the ac"l, rntitlrd, An aft to regu 
late the inflection of tobacco, be immediate- 
'y publiflied in the Maryland Gazette and 
Maryland Republican, and contipued mice a 
week for three weeks, for the ii.formation of 
the infprftors of tobacco in the fcveral coun 
ties in tins fla'e.

Mr.-DonaWfon delivers the faU k'n 
read, paftVd, and Tent to the ftn

Mr. Harryman deliver, an u"f; 
report on the peti'inn of fundry   - 
ol Firderick and Baltimore couiui 
a company may be incorporated , 
a road fronj Baltimore city to L-L 
Twice read and concurred with

Mr. Prchui dclivets a funnU>, 
ac\ tn incur pmatr companies'to m 
turnpike roads through Balt'nui Head. TO

Mr. Emerfon delivers a reoon in r v I 
Edward Reynold, and Richa.d fcl 
Head.

(To be continued.)

FOREIGN.

new

levy court of Baltimore county to leafe and 
exchange the property therein mentioned, thr 
bill tor the rrlref of Sater T. Walker, th- 
bill to lay out a mad from Harrifon Hadds- 
wsy's ltr>d to the main road leading from E. 
flou to Knapp's Narrow*, the bill for the re 
lief of thr hriri of James Cain, the bill fm 
the relief of Wealthy Bmhbnard, thr bil 
to \ty out and open a road in WoVc'fl- - 
county, and the fupplrmentary aft relating t 
infolvent drbtorj, endorfed. "will paf«." O- 
dercd to be eugi ( ,ffed. And the bill for ll« 
relief of JameiCruilmanki, endorfed, '  wit. 
paf* with the pinpofed amendment ;" whicl 
 wls agreed to and the bill ordered to be en- 
groOVd*       ._.._..   ̂

Mr. Parnham delivers a bill to make pub-' 
lie I road in Char!e< and St Mary's countiet. 
tar. Harryman a report ip favour of Samuel 
Chafe, adminirtrator of Samuel-; and a bill 
for the relief of J .feph Bmwn. Read. ^ 

The bill for the benefit of the lieits of 
Mavfc Osiiftianl, and tb* biU 
Ionian Hillen, juQi to import c<rt»in 
were paflcd.

tie reluiided the caution money paid by him 
for land which was included in an elder fur. 
 ry. mr. Reynold* a petition from Sutton I. 
VVeemi, of Calvert county, praying indul* • 
r»t<ce on a debt due by him to the Rate. riii. 
(irahame a petition Irom Thomas Parran, of 
(<«lvcrt county, a rrvolii'.ionary foldier, pray. 

ig relief, nir. Uanaldfon a petttion from 
' an Hoflcyni, praying a divorce. Referred. 

On motion by mr. Donaldfon, Leave given 
o bring in a bill, entitled, An additional 

luuplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to rr. 
the infpeftion of tobacco.

The bill annulling the marriage of Samu- 
 I Sargeant, and Mary his wife,wai read the 
fecond time and- will not pafi. ,

Mr. Randall deliver*' the bill to appoint 
c immrflioner* to grade, levrl, pave anj) rt p»ir, 

Ite rtreets, fquarei, lanes and allejrt^in that 
part of the eadern precinfts of the city of 
Baltimore therein dtfcribed, . «i amended. 
Twice read, p»Ted, ami fens, t» the iienate.

'~

Mr. Z. Duvall deliver* a petition from Ri 
chard Rjwling*, of A. A. county, praying a 
fpecial acl of infolvencjr. Referred.

Mr. Reynolds deliver* a report in favour 
ot Sution 1. Weemi. Read. 
The lioufe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

' •>

-. '~'4" 1 TtiisoXr, DEC. 17.
The houfe met. Prefent a* on yefterday. 

The proceeding! of yellerday were read.
On motion by mr. Bowles a meflage ie- 

quelling a rrconlidtration of the further flip 
plement to an aft icla'.ing to thr public mad> 
in the feveral countiei of this Date, was fent/ 
to the fenatr. / 

Mr. Donaldfon deliveri a petition from Ja 
cob Bants, praying a fpecial aft of infolveo- 
ry. mr. Vrasy a petition from fundry ofRceis 
if the 49th regt. praying they may meet in 

'tattalion only. mr. Uinaldfon petition* Irom 
fundry inhabitant* of Baltimore county and 
. Ity, praying that »he Old Harford or Long 
Gieen toad may be ftmightened and gravel 
led. mr. F. Hall a petition from Thomat 
Brooke, praying he may be autlumled to fell 
the real eftate of(h'u Ton. mr. Tyler a peti 
tion from fundry inhabitant, nf Frederick- 
town, praying \o be incorporated ; and a pe 
tition from Elisabeth Luckrtt, praying ti br 
authnrifed to remove (laves into tlm Rate, 
mr. Prchin a petition from Andrew Barge, 
praying a fpecial aft of inlolvency. nv. 
MofRtt a petition from John N. Black and 
wile, praying that thr la-id heretofore con 
demned as a fhip yard may be confirmed to 
James and Jol.n Haffnn. mr. Z Duvall a 
orti ion from Kealy Tidings, a revolutionary 
foldier, praying «elief. mr. Plater a petition 
t'r'tm Cornelius Manning, praying to be re 
funded the deficiency found on a furvry of 
land purchafed by bit father of the ftate. 
Rrad and referred.

Mr. H Hall delivers a .report in favour of 
Ifa«e Perryman. Read.

Mr. Stevni delivers the bill for the valu 
ation of real and perfonal property in this 
Hate, as amended. Read.

Ihe bill to incorporate a comoany for 
building a bridge over Chootank river, and 
the bill to make public a road in Charles and 
St. Mary's countiei, were paled and fent to 
i In- fenjue.

On motion by mr. T. N. WiHiarrrJ, Order. 
  d, Chat the bill to empower the levy court* 
of Worcefttr and Anne-Arundel countin tu 
fell the warehoufei in faid countiei be rccoin 
inittrd.

The amendment* propofed to the hill au- 
thorifing the levy court of- Prince-George'i 
county to open a road in f»id county, and 
the bill to alter the name of Eliflia Frrgufnn 
to Elilha Berry, were agreed to, and the bill*

Cf/URCH LOTTERy
Seventh Day't DraitiHr

Prize of f 50 No. II Cl. *'
Prize of $ 13 No. 20i&
Prize of- f 10 No. 1472.
Prizes of J) fl-^No». 1153, fit ,  

737, I4M, 973, 313, 44. 1603 SI * 
1036, 670, 1492, 440, 1120 '27' 
152, 2461, 266, 378, 2oOO, 12 ' 
2153, 401, 676, 2351, 2549. "

Eighth Day.
Prizes of | 10 Nos. 461, 004 
Pri/.r» of 4 6 No*. 1433 |n 

H79, 327, 1321, ltd, 2274 2j 
IC45, SI 1-5, 1710, 1418, 1348 |' 
1211. IIUl. 2252, 1474, !,«' a; 
VI4, 9J9, 1052. 1658, 601, || 8g.

A'tilth Doy.
Prize* of | 50 673, 2607
Priac of i 15 239.
Prizes of 4 6 No*. 315, 26U Ii 

296, 57. 2401, 2119, 2226 g|Jn ii 
1066, 19JO, 2729, 750, 2172, UM lib 
1531, 274, 1773, 1635, 1162, «W 
7/, 477, 2026, 16*9, 2028 I«U 1833. ' 

Tenth Day.
No. .1 (20, ( fir.it draun blank ) t<
Prize of t 30 1.J87. ' 

' Prize of d 10 1805.
Prize* of « 6 Nos. 2530, 2111 11 

68. 2519, 3:2. 2413, 2485. !«? j 
25.18, 2118, 1729, 1SCO, 1533, IMS 
703, 1567, 857. 2151, 1552, 454 I 
I--M9, 2313,2771, 2158, 656, lMo| I;

Gain of the Wheel $ 2,600.-
f> Ticket* may be had at prtint i. 

i 5 50, but from the uniiOraMltd fai» . 
the Wlit'lt thr Manogrrt contempUu t 
rapid advance. 
/  ^» 
' •'•- OBITVARY.

COMMUNICATBD.
Among the various melancholy   

of the Press, no death ha* occurred of 1 
that has occasioned more- seniibk 
ing than the one now recordtd. 
the llth day of December died in 
city, Dr. JOHN O ASS AW AT, of RUfel 
River, whose U»t momenU eorreswoi 
cd with his short and excellent life. Wbersl 
lie wan known, he was beloved; what] 
he lived he was adored ; the poor fouai 
always an asylum beneath bis roof ;Uj*l 
rich received the most unbounded b» 
pitahty ; no discrimination of sitoatia 
chanced the liberal flow of hi* soal, ini 
the child of want never left bit doornua- 
li«ficd. To those who knewnbim tuloci- 
u in would be insult; to thwe who <U 
not suffice it to say, that ai « Ml o( 
chris'itm charity lie lived, 10 u achiisti. 
an he died Umentcd, but ai a nun r«i|i- 
ed. Peace to the memory of a mud 
worth.
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ordered to be engroffed.
Mr. T. N. Williams deliveri live bill en 

empower the levy court of VVorcefter county 
to fell the warehoufrs in f»id county, as a- 
mended. Twice read, paflcd, and fent to tlw 
fenite.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a bill for the relief 
of-Jacob Bants. Head.

On m9Uou by mr._i><7oaldfan; X^v*.ai«.
, ,,. - . . f** <a 6ifng fn a biff, entitlrJ, A fnpple- 

Uwiy, a revolutieqary foldier, pray ing .leliet. I ment to an aa, entitled. An aft fur the re. 
acferred. j lief  £ u^ W.,fi e|d.

BY THE HOUSE OF DELEGATE^
Dec. 16, ISII.

ORDERED, That the act, entitled, Aa | 
Act to rciteal the fourth and fifth MKIKM 
of an act, entitled, A nipple men t to tb* 
act, entitled. An Act to regulate t)* I»- 
itpeclion of Tobacco, be immediate); I-ub 
li«hed jn thr, Maryland Gazette and Ma 
ryland Republican, and continued one* « 
week for threr. wrrkn, for the inforuutiui 
of the Inapecton of Tobacco in ttc Kttr- 
ul vouiilien in thi« atate.

/ By order, 
Jno. Brewer, Clk. 

Art to repeal tkt fonrtH 
tiam ufam act, entitled, " 
to the act, nttitied. A* act to 
ihi inapectioH <\f tobacco.'' 
He It marted, by Ike (initrnl Jin**1 

<\f Maryland, Thut the fourth and 8f« 
ne«-.tiiiiw 01' nn act, entitled, A wppl»m«nt 
to the act, entitled, Ao Act to r«piW« 
tlm liupwtion of Tobacco, P"*"1 *.'£*' 
veinlnsr ne«iion eighteen hundred and tw, 
l»e iii'l the name RW hereby repealed-

of

NOTICE.
THE »ub«crih*« haying oM'ainwl from

the nrplitns court of Armi-Arumki «<wriiy *
tciumrntary on 1 1 pcrsonul «»t«
Mocki»l>ee;i»teof XW Arundi I cou
all perions havinr cl»im» »rii»»
are requntfd to btl"t th.m in,
c»t«l, «IM! kll thru* wh*) »re In any
iirl«ol jf> the tt*a decfowJ, «« re«ioei«ed to m«"

,1.' • . • .. * -••

The'channel fleet about to be fc 
ral lir C. Cotton, and whi 

rrslly believed, would rendezvoi 
iti* now known will rcn< 
Tliit alteration i* fuppt 

the vail prepare 
l,r ihe enemy on the caller 

v kingdom. . . 
A Urge battering trsio is iltin| 
Ch: and I5,0u0,000 cartridg 

,t Purfleet, which are intei 
w for the Baltic. 
The Stork fl.top of war, which 
r mouih on Saturday laft, fell in 
,ican veffel off Scilly and look 
Englifh gentleman of rank Er. t 

tn. He had been detained ai I 
Once tbe recommencement o 
mide hit efcape through the 

jrte two Fienchmeu who cam eovei 
  sffillrd him to get on board 
|ai vflW, "here, in order to avo 

of fearch, he w** put int 
|,,fk, in the hoM. The Frent 

witli him, had obtained p*.f 
l^tenceof going to America, 
lilc sre ftated to have brought o> 
l«g(t>nt information.

Bf the Pompee, we learn, tha 
[lire oo« two fhips of the lii 
L-.rs, »nd feveral corvettes and 
Ifcrfet. in L'Orient. Thus, ev 
Ittit mches u« trom *ny of the 
ulsrfensls, fta'es a degree of 

Uailing in them, unequalled at any 
lfir.ce the conimencemint of th 

Phijidelphia paper* to the ill 
I tlut morning. 
1 THE KINO.

It if fa'id that the (late of hi* 
lily health ha* varied conftderab 
lai «rek. On Monday and Ti 
Ivsffetlun he had been for forr 

within the lad tlwee or fuu 
Irjftrrd fufficient ftrength to be 
lac rtrrcife of walking in the r 
I to only been procured by the 
[si orates.

A large icinforcement wi'l b 
Ifcut to Portugal. The 7th Dr) 
[tbe HulTar Brigade, and Gei 
I be Scotch regiment the 9111, 

Minied, On Saturday, t 
latnylrbone Church, by the R 
Wn, J. HOFFMAN, EJCJ. ol 
tl« United States, to Mifs hM 
MAN.

At a quarter before two o* 
* nprels arrived at Yorl 

| WinoTor, dating " that his m 
I to well as yefterday, having I 
' taring the night."

We are happy to fay, tb: 
I it tbe Catholic delegates 01 
iDiblin, pilfcd off with the g 
lit). We entertain the moft 
I that die good (enfe and loyal 
I man of the Roman Catholici 
J frt»ent them from becoming 
I (« of fjftinu' demagoguei 
I prrttnce of fuf,portiug the Ci 
1 »ly labouring to ferve their 

- ' PRUSSIA. 
A gentleman who ariivet 

l*kich brought the laft Ant 
I'lijtlbt following article api 
jlinpiperpf the 31 ft Septem 
I ..'' \VliMeas tber*<iMiv« be* 
I nets between us and a nrig 
j^-ilic public are hetrby in 

>«: vt amicably adjufted.1 
Ai a cnnfirmarioo of the 

"°'t netitioned pawgraph, 
ill preparations for war. fuc 
P'lfinti, fending large nuar 
Hj'n during the njgtU from 

\ Kl*<< working upon the d 
j!*"1'! tic; hid entirely c 
I"* bed informed pcrfons ii 
" 'eqiience of this (althoui 

I article, of opinion, t 
for the prefent, no lot 

landed. VV

IVruitelies from Lord 1 
Iwlbon mail arrived thi» n

Valrb Mm-kabet,
tbe

.
nit heaa quarters of on 

and tlie enemy h 
of Rodiigo,
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NKW.YOBK, DEC. 8.
<rant new 0"P A«nat», Captain 
he Editors pf the New-York Ga- 

.^have received a file of tbe London 
£,rierui the 35d -Oftobet-; inclufive.-
Ttev atfjrd, only, the fubfequent arti- jney  "- > "

Cl0' LONDON, OCT. SI. .

-THI morning we received Moniteur. and 
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Hoi-
, in() enable u* to comradift the report 

edited on Saturday of hil returning to 
L,on the IS'h. He remained at Arufler- 

, it the date of the lad account*, and 
..ptfted to continue there for fome 

Hi* tilteriordeflniationitnot mentioned, 
"the channel fleet about to be formed un. 

, admiral lir C. Cotton, and which at wa*
*nlly believed, would rendezvout in Caw. 

y, itii now known will rcndeivou* at 
j. Thii alteration i* fuppofed {o be

u the enemy on the eaftero (florel of

y" kingdom. .... ,,, , 
A Urge battering train i* Itltng at Wool- 
i; »nd I5,0u0,000 cartridge* ar« fit- 
at Purfleet, which are intended, it i* 
for the Baltic.

.he Stnrk fl.iop of war, which arrived at 
t'moulh on Saturday lad, fell in with an M
*lican »e(Tel off Scilly and took out of her 
i Englilh gentleman of rank k two French 
irn. He had been detained a* a prifoner e. 

r Once tbe recommencement of hoftilitiet, 
j made hit efcape through the medium of 

IfcetwoFienchmenwhocau) eover with him;
* idiftrd him to get on board an Amen* 
iveflel, where, in order to avoid detection 

Ituifc of fearch, he wa* put into an empty 
, in the hoM. The Frenchmen who 
: with him, had obtained pafTporti under 

:of going to America. Thefe peo- 
lilt ire (lateo to have brought over fume im- 
Inrtant information.

" i the Potnpee, we learn, that the enrmy 
litre no* two (hipi of the line, three fri- 
Igt-.rt, ind feveral corvettei and bngi, ready 
Ifcrfea, in L'Orient. Ihut, every account 
Itkitrrichet u« Irom any of the (ncmy'i na- 
1 til irlenilt, da-ei a degree of ac\jvity pie- 
I niling in them, unequalled at any forn\t;i period 
lfir.ce ihe commencement of the revolution. 

Philadelphia paper* 10 the 5th ult. arrived 
I Ail morning. *

THE KINO.
It it faid that the (late of hi* maiedy'i bo- 

lily health hat varied confiderably dunjg the 
jail «rek. On Monday and Tuetday ne wai 
IttrC: than he had been for fome lime pa ft ; 
IWt within the lad tlwee or four day* he re- 
I ranted fufficient (Irength to be able to take 
latcxrrcife of walking in the room*. Sleep 
IVttoclybecn procured by the admmidcring 
|*l opiatei.

A large tcinforcement wi'l br immediately 
Ijraito Portugal. The 7th Dragoon fcfcaid', 
|tbt HulTar Brigade, and Gen. Camfbell'* 
| tie Scotch regiment the 9111, fortii part.

Mimed, On Saturday, the 19th, at 
iMiiflrbone Church, by the Rev. Mr. Cock- 
Itori, ]. HOFFM AN, Eiq. of Ballimorr, in 
like United State., to Mif* tMlLY TILGH-

Corel and Salamanca. Odr troopi MC go- 
tag into caotonmenti, and no aAive operatt. 
ont are exp«c\:d for fome time to come.  
Snult wai fuppofed to be on hit way back to 
Eitramadura to join Marmont ; but a dif- 
paich from Lord Wellington to the Portu- 
gnefe gnverament (Uie», tbat advice* from 
Cadiz of the 14th ult. mentioot him to have 
taken a welterly direction

Our fquadron, on the BaTqn- Road* Rati 
on, and our i.ruizer* all along that part of 
the Fiench coaft, hav; been latterly mod e- 
minently fucceftful in the capture and de- 
ftruelion of the enemy'* chaflVmarcei, and 
coalling veffelt of diflferent defcriptiooi, 28 
of which have been orrieiin Plymouth.

Another plan of a mnl\ deftrucVive nature 
it now in agitation, h hat been brought for 
ward by a Mr. Fane; k wa* a few day* fince 
exhibited before the I.ordi of the Admiralty. 
It it a fnir pound (hot, wrapped round with 
a prepared cotton, and made very hard, fo at 
to appear like a large cannon ball on firing 
of which, it hat the ufual effrA of a can 
non (hot ; but the moment it (lartt from the 
cannoni mouth it prrfentt one folid ma ft of 
fire, and what ever it hitt, whether rigging 
or hull of a (hip will immediately take fire

The Prince Regent will fit r.ff in a few 
dayt nn a tour of military iufpeAion thro' 
the county of Kent. Hi* Hoyal Hnr,hneft will 
be «ttendrd by a numernui ft^ff, and will 
fir ft review the troop' and linei at Chatham, 
next the garrifon of Canterbury, and alter 
wardt the extenfive fortification* at Dover 
and the trnnpt in garrifon there, at whicl 
place the fevrral regiinenu cantoned on ihe 
Kentifh coaft will alfo be affcenblcd and re 
viewed. ' fi

CONGRESSIONAL. -

HOUSE OF REPRKSENTATWES.
Mondqj, Dec. 9.

  NonJreperution !«  wlthofit a grofi breach 
of tba- faith we bad pledged to the French 
emperor. Thit law W«Jf demoraliiing ,the 

-and If w* cwild not untie ibit-Oer* 
dhh ^not which we had fome how twilled

Mr'. Talliaferro obtained leave of abfehce 
until Friday next.

Mr. Lewit prefented a petition from Rich 
ard Bland Lee, praying indemnification for 
damage* done by the U. State* to a. traft of 
land owned by him near Harper't Ferry.  
Referred to the committee of claimi." V»

A great number of petition* and refolutioR* 
for the elUblifhmcnt of new polk roadt, 
were prefented and referred.

Mr. Quincy prefented a petition from Da.
iel Halting*, merchant, of Boflon, praying
icrmiffion to import certain Britilh good*. 
deferred to the committee of commerce and

manufacture*.
On motion of Mr. Porter, the houfe re 

timed the confidnattnn of the unfinilhed bu- 
inef* of Friday (report of the committee of 
foreign Relation!.) When the houfe ad. 
ourned on that day, the fecond refolntion 
for railing an additional number ot regular*) 

wa* under difcuffion.
Mr. Wright moved to infert the wordi 

1 twenty thoufand," fo a* to authorise vhe 
aifmg of rhat number of men. ' t • 

The Speaker faid thi*4 amendment jpk *>ot 
in order. * '

Mr. Smilie hoped the houfe would decide 
on the general principle contained in thii re. 
folution, and leave the detail* to be fettled 
herealter. A concurrence with thu principle 
would decide the great queflion before the 
houfe which an agreement to the fir ft di< 
not.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphan* 

court nf \nne-Anind» county, will he Exposed 
to Public *ak, nn Tuetday the 71)1 Hay of Ja 
nuary next, if fair, if not the f.rtt fair da; 
therrafier. at the late dwelling of Stephen Mock- 
abee, m> t.lk-Hidgc.
All the pcnoiul eatite of the said Ste 

phen Mockahee, consitiing of ont valuable Negro 
Man, an old Negro Woman, Work Hnr»<«. C»i- 
tic. Simp. Hon, I'lantatinn Utentil^. HouwhoM 
and Kitchen Furniture, am) a variety of amclet 
too tedious to enumerate. Teimt of tile For all 
ivimi above ten dollars a credit of tix months, 
under trn dnllan the ca«h to be paid. HOIK! frith 
good and luRicicnt Kcuriiy. wuh Interett from 
the d*y o< talc, will be required Site to com 
mence at clcv«t o'clock

Caitb Mockabn, ? F , 
Joteph Marriott^ *Mr''

Public Sale.
By virtue ef an order from the Orphan* 

Court of divert c-nmiy, the tub*crlbcr will £x- 
fox t > Pohttf Salt, on Thunday the oth of ja- 
ninVy next, at the late dwelling of William W 
Simmont, deceased, 
ALL fhe personaleatate of *aid decea*-

d. conntting of Negroct. Honci, Mulct, Sheep,  
attle ami Hogt i Houieholil ami Kiichen Furni, 

ure, I'lantaiion Uten»ilt. fcc The term« nf ttW
re for all I'umt under icn dollar! the cath mutt 
ic paid on the day of talc, lor all turn* above ten
o.lan a cralu of lix montht will be given t bondt 

with appioved teeurity, with intereit thereon from
he day of tale will be required. Sak to commence 
it 10 o't)pcl^ ,3

'atildn Siminont, Adm'r.

laving oMained frotn
  Animlrl eoonty k««r« 
ional «»tat» of s"l*^| 
Irundil courtly.djecea**

OCT. 22.

Al a quarter before two o'clock thu day
M exprelt arrived at York-Houfe from
Wiadfor, dating " that hit majedy wa* not

I lo »ell ai yeflerday, having Uept but little
Itring the nighu"

We are happy to fay, that the meeting 
|i( the Catholic delegate! on Saturday, 
[Dsblin, palTtd off with the greated tranquil 
["!  We entertain the mod fanguine hope 

l the good (enfe and loyally of lhe grea 
I MM of the Roman Catholic* of Ireland wi 
I pt«nt them from becoming the dupti of

of fj£\mu« demagogue*, who, unde 
I ftitnce nf fupportiiig the Catholic caufe ar 

oly labouri*g to ferve their own purpofet.
PUUSSIA.

A gentleman who ariived in tbe packet 
|*l>ich brought the lad Anholt mail, datei, 
1'I'll (lie following article appeared in a Bcr- 
Ifo piper of ihe 3ld September.

'  \\'U*eai tbrr*Jw*« been rxifting differ- 
Itttfi between ui and a nrighbnuiing power 
I~ilit public are heieby informed that the

 «is we amicably adjuded." 
. Ai » cnnfirmarion af the truth ef tbe a* 
Iwirt aeutioned paaigraph, he reportt tli»t 
l>Uprcparationi for war. fuch at drilling the 

'iiann, fending large puantitiet of military 
I ""d during the njght from one place to an. 
'"*r, working upon the different fortifica* 

»> kc< had entirely ceafed ; and that 
  bc(\ informed pcrfon* in Berlin w»re in 
Sequence of thii (although but demi.offi- 
I) article, of opinion, that war wat, at 
ft for the prefcnt, no longer to be *ppre 

I tended.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphani 

court of Anne-Arundel county, the tub 
irritor will cxpoxc at Public Sale, on 
Friday the 3d of January next, if fair 
if not the flnt fair day thereafter, at 
the residence of John Simmona, near 
Herring creek church, 

iMIK pcraonul projiorly of Jeremiah C 
J. Sinunona, late of Anne-Arundel coun

ty

mence^ i 

/P& ">°

h«m in,
  are In any rrannrr i»-

, J*f|»iebeifrom Lord Wfllington'ind a 
|Mlbon mail arrived thi* motning wMi let>

 "e head quarter* of oitr.army are dill at
I ik!"'*** 1IK' t'ie en* roy h*ve retired from 
l">e TiKinu. of Uodiigo, are at Placentia

deceated, coininting of one work 
, cattle, hop* and liounehnld furni 

turt ; among wbirh In a' parcel of exce 
lent 1>ed*. Term* of 8alo  Purchaser* 
to givei bond, with approved tccurity, pay 
able in *ix month* after date, with mte- 
rtft, for all *umt above ten dellari. for le** 
luni* the ca*h rauit be paid. Sale to com 
mence.*! 10 o'clock.

 OS. O. 1IARR1SON, Adrn'rj 
1811. ______ 3w«

Sheviff's Sate, -r /...
By.virtue of a writ of rendition* ucpontu,

and two wriit of/m facial, itiued out of Anne- 
Arunde (county court, aiul to me directed, will be 
cspotcd to /\Wic iWf, on Tuciday the jut In. 
ttant, at the tavrrn of Mr. Jam** Hunter, in 
the city of Annapolii.   S 
ALL the riant, title, intercut and ee- 

tate, of Thpmat M'Cauley, of Thomat, in and 
to the plantation whereon he now retidet, con 
taining twoptecei or |>mr«lipfland, to wit: Cai. 
ther'i Colleflion, containing looacrri.MKl Snow, 
den t Reputation Supponed, containing 50 acre*. 
limited in Anne- Arundrl county, within tight of 
the MethodUt meeting houtc on HouirMUIver, and 
miljolnlng the land of Mr. Thortui Oiekncll i late 
the property of taid 1 homai M'^»ul«y, of Thoi 
Seized ind taken at the mitt of Joteph M'Oney, 
utc of Thumat Snowdtn, William M'Cauley for 
th«f ut* of Anne Snb>ilen for the UK! of Thomai 

^noM(d«B. and Hichard B. Wattt^ Sale to com- 
.rnenea at 11 o'clock m rhe loNikaon t termt'reaay

JoAft Cord, Shff.' ' 
4. A. COM*/)'

Mr. Randolph thought it would be prope 
before a vote wai taken on thii rrfolulion, t 
know for wba: purpofe thefe additioaal troop 
were wanted. The houfe ought not commi 
itfeli upoo a queftion of fuch magnitude 
without detailed -information. He wat a« 
much oppol'ed to raifirg flanding armir* now, 
it he had been during the reign of terror.  
He had feen too much of the corruption* at. 
tendant on thefe efliWifhmenti, in the courfe 
of the in»eftigttion*n.which he wai engag 
ed, not to difclaim all (hare in the creation 
of them. The people of the United Statet 
could defend themftlvrt, if necelTary, and 
had no idea of reding their defence on mer- 
cenariei, picked up from brothel* and tip 
pling hi'ufr*  pick p*cket* who had efcaped 
from Newgate, ice. and fought refuge in 
thii afylum of opprelTed humanity. He con 
tended that ihit refolution contained an un- 
conl\itutional propofltion, and that the fland 
ing army now in the fervice of the United 
Statet wai maintained in the very teeth of 
that pirt of the conftitution which detlarti 
that no money for the lupport of a (landing ar 
my fliould be appropriated for m<ire than two 
year*. He again called for information at 
o the objrft of the army now propofed to 
e raifed, declaring, that it the PreOdem 
lould fay they were neceflary for the pro- 
e&ion of New-Orleant, to be employed a. 
ainft the Indian*, or to repel incurfioni from 
laoada, (altho* thi* feemed not to be much 
houjhl of) be Ibould not refute to grant 
hem.

Mr. Grundy exprcded hi* fur^rise that the 
gentleman (Mr. ^ndolph) (hould have aflc- 
:d for fuch infltrri^oK^ a* he wai himfelf a 
member of thf cbmmittte of Foreign Hela- 
tioni, and had heard all the argument* offer 
ed in favor of the report. He cautuined the 
republican* in tbe houfe not to be too hafly 
in adopting meafuret before they knew their 
confequencet ; for if they a(Tumcd a wailike 
attitude, and aflerwardi proved feial lieirt-d 
they would lofe tbe confidence of ihafiutioo. 
He then proceeded to (hew the realfont which 
had influenced him, in the committee of Fo 
reign Rclttioni, to fupport thefe refolut'toni. 
He contended that there wa* no middle 
courfe between fighting and fuirendering out 
right* : Negotiation had been ta^rd with G. 
Britain until the very name of it wai loath- 
fome. He took a view of the wrohgt in. 
fliAed by her upon our lawful commerce,

round ourfelvet, it mull be cut by the fword. 
Mr. G. concluded declaring tbat be mould 
vole for a War againfl Great Britain, uu- 
left nUr difference* Ihould be fettled with her, 
and if there were any (republican) member* 
in the Houfe unwilling to go fo far, they had 
better retreat now.

Mr. Wiugery allo fpoke io favouV of the 
refolution and oi ftrong meafurei. 'He feU - 
himfelf bound to avenge the wrong* uf im- 
prefTed fcamen. He tltought it atflurd to ap 
prehend any danger from ten or eleven thou 
fand regular troopi : the militia of lhe coun 
try would not fuffer them to commit any ex- 
ceflei.

. Mr. Chrvei likewife fupported the refolu-' 
tion. He contended that we a&ed properly 
in fipgling nut Great Britain ai our enrmy, 
f'cr her refufal to accede to the fair proport 
ion held out to her equally with France, by 
he law uf I? 10. It wai evident that an 
dditional regular force wai neceffijy both 
or defence aid aggrrflion. He did riV like 
he gentleman from Kentucky addrefiTiiro- 
e!f exclufivety to thofe with whom he gene- 
ally ranked in politici (republican) ; but b.e 

addreffed himfelf to all the people of the U. 
Statei, Federalifli at well a* republican*, for 
•\e believed that in cafe of war, the govern* 
ment would no where find a more cordial * 
fupport thin among the former. He conclu 
ded by hoping that the icfoluuon would b* 
adopted at a preparatory meafure.

Mr. Randolph faid he li«d hoped we had] 
already had enough of the nauleout dofe) 
of repeating the aggreffinnt of the belliger- 
entt. Gentlemen had ouurnn the execu 
tive in feleAing tlicir antagonilt. If thry 
were determined to go to war with Great 
Britain, why not lay a fitnple refolution to 
that effcA on the table indead of thit pitiful 
pro oCition to raile a few thoufand vagabondi. 
Do they fuppofe that Great Britain, or any 
other experienced belligerent would Ihut her 
eyet and eari againft all thefe exprrflioni of 
our determination to attack her hereafter, 
and quietly wait till we wtre ready ? Mr R» 
wat proceeding «ben Mr. Grundy ob- 
ferved, that at the gentleman appeaaA not to 
be in fo good a ftate of health at ncVroight 
be   ttf.morrnw, at he (Mr. G.) wifhed to 
hear him on th'u fubjeA in the lull plenitude: 
of hi- p»weri, he moved to adjourn. Cam- 
ed (quarter palt 2.)

Anne-Arundtl (Jouitty, tc.

On application to the  uh*criber, in the 
rec«ki of Anne-Arundrl county cnurt, a« auociata 
judge of the thin) judicial dinrkt of MartUnd, 
by petition in writing of Ingram Cann. of Anne. 
Arundel county, praying lor the benefit of th« act 
for the relief ol tuiidry iniolvrnt debton. and (I* 
tevenl lupplementi thereto, on the termt mentU 
oned in the taid acti. a ichetlule of hit property, 
 nd a lilt ol hit crrditon, on oirh, at far at he 
can aicertain them, being »nn«xe<l to bit petition t 
arid the taid Ingram Cinn hiving talitricd me that 
rie hat retided in the itate oi Maryland twu tear* 
immcdiilely pretnUtC^hc time of hi application I 
having ilto titled nVhiK petition that I* it in ac 
tual confinement for drbr, and having pnMd to b*> 
diKharjrd from confinement on the trrmt nre- 
tcribed in laid act. I do h»rrby oroVr «ml ailjudge, 
that the laid Ingram Cann be ditcbargtd In/m hi* 
impritonmeni, nid b> cauting a copy oi th'n older 
to be inKrted in tb« MaryUmt Caief.e for ihtw* 
montht tucceuively bcfoie the third Monday in 
April next, give notice to hit crtditort to appear 
before the county court of Anne Anindtl countr 
on the laid third Monday of April next, for tkie 
purpote of recommending a trailer for thf ir bene 
fit, and to thew caute, if any they hive, why the 
uid Ingram Cann th->uld not have the benefit a* 
prayed tor Given under my hand thu teventb 
day of December, 1811 

3m. / Rickard H. llancocd.
Uecemlxr,

^BV

State of M aryjandk' sc.
By Annt-Arviidtl County Orphan t Court, 

October 2», Ittll.

ON application by petition of Jacob 
Franklin, junior, executor of the laat 

 ........ , will and tejitanient of Mary Atwell, late of
and the extravagant preienfiont die fet up. I Anne-Arundel county, deceaaed, it i* order- 
It could not be believed that the Britifh go |«"1 that he give the notice required by kw 
vernment wai feriou* in demanding of ui to I for creditor* to bring intheir claim* again**
oxgociate with Fraoce, fo a* to have the '
trade of the continent opened to hej-. Sur.h 
a ridiculout propofition wai a mere (hift.-- 
Thr imprelTineni of American ciriieni wai a- 
nother injury which ought to be refined.  
He.ltated it at hit firm beliefMhat the Pro 
phet and hii folltfweri had beVrVurged to hoi- 
tilitiet by Britilh influence ; and il thi* wat 
correct, the war wai not to commence, it 
had aheady been begun. For hi* own part, 
he widied to fee the Brililh driven from thit 
continent. He wai in favour of taking the 
Canudai, in order that they might balance 
tbe vad extent ol twmtory in the South*in 
and Wedern country* "W» had (he faid) 
two or three year* ago declared that we had 
but three alternative* Embargo, War or 
Suhmiflion ; yet the two fird of tbefe had not 
been refortcil to ; -and of coor/e. according

. Dec./»9, ttti

th«> *aid d«ce«*ed, and tliat the name b* 
yubli«l*«d onoe in each week fof*be «o*xe 
of f,\\'*ucceimive week* In the Maryland 
Uaxette.  *

JOHN OA884WAY,
Reg. Will*, A. A. a .

mitting. Fbi* wai a difgraciful picture but 
' it true. Another confidcration in favour 

War wii tlfl we could opt repeal v*»e

This is to give Notice,
THAT the. nulwriber of Anne-Arun- 

del county hath ohtaiiMMl from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letter* tMUmenUry on the personal 
e»ute of Mary Atwoll, late of Anne-A run- 
del county, decwued. All pe- oni having 
claium againat the laid deoXa«ed are here 
by w*.me<l to exhibit the lame, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the auhscriber, on or 
before tbe l7tk day. of April M>*t, they

i K« iff ^»  ««liwl»H fra.it 
he iiaid eaUto. Given umW 
Vftti <lav of <Mnb«r, lk ", 
. FRAJNJUJN, >to.
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SALE.

By virtue of a decree .^f the honourable the chan 
cellor of Maryland, the subscriber will expose 
to Public Sale, on Monday the joth December 
next, at 11 o'clock, (if fair, if not the first fair 
tUy thereaften) at Mr. M'Coy's tavern, un tlk 
Ridge,

Part of a Tract of Land,
called " CnAMPiox's FO«MT," supposed to con 
tain about two hundred acres. This land is situ 
ated within twelve miles ol the Cily of Baltimore 
about live miles frum Elk Ridge Landing, and two 
niiles irom'M'Coy's (late Spurrier's) tavern; it 
also adjoins the land of Mr. Hichard Iglehart, and 
Is considered not inferior to any land in the neigh 
bourhood ; about fiftv acres is in wood. A furthi r 
description is deemed nnnccessiry, preuiming that 
person* inclined to purchase will view the premises 
previous to the day of sale. Mr Uichd igU'hart 
 will the\v the premises to any person who may 
call on him.

TKRMS OF SAI.F..

The purchaser to give b.ind to ihe subscriber 
with a|iproved security, for the payment of the 
purchase money, with interest thereon, within 
twelve mot tin from the day of sale, and on pay 
mem ol the purchase money with Interest, the 
subscriber is authorised to execute a deed for the

For Sale,
IHE farm on which 1 reside, hear the 

_ of South River, containing 
three hundred and eighty acres of first 
rate fanning land, about one half is rich 
wood Innd ; the arable land is adapted to 
the growth of clover and plaister, and can 
be tiM-d to great advantage. 1 will give a 
long credit for two thirds of the purchase 
muncv. Any person desirous of purclm- 
fMiii; o'nti view ho premise* hv nppfviiig to 

cribcr K1CH. HALL, of Edw'd 
county. Oct. 10, 1811. tf

William II. Marriott, Trutttt. 
November 31 __________ts-

BALTIMORE ty ANNAPOLIS

Pilot Stages.
(Through lo Annapolit to Dinnfr.)
THE Pilot will commenee running on 

Monday next, the id December, ami will leave 
the olTicc opposite Gadsby's every Monday, Wed. 
nesday and Friday, at   o'clock in the moining, 
and arrive at Mr lirtwer's Union Tavern, Anna, 
pol'n, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

Lcare Mr. Brewer's on TuesdaM, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, at I oMock in the mommg, and 
anive at the Indian OjKen, Baltimore, at a o'clock 
in the afternoon

From repealed solicitations, and a desire to 
better accommodate lh<- public, the proprietor* are 
induced to put i/n the above line, ami having pro 
viiled two sets of fine horses, new comt"rtable 
Stages and sober Klrady drivers, they flatter them- 
iclves they will rccejvr a generous support Fare 
of each passenger d"lls : 50 *nd ijjbs. luggage ; 
and f«r 150 IDS extra baggage same as a passenger 
arid all baggage at the ruk of the owners.

For scats apply as above, in Annapolis at the 
bar of the Union lavern

4L John Clniltby, 
J Richard C. SiorUon.

Baltimore. Nov. at, im.

NOTICE. ^ .
fpIIE subscriber being, by a decree of llie 

Honourable the Chancellor of Mary 
land, appointed trustee for the sale-of the 
e»utc of George Munn, late of the city of 
Annapolis, decr>.i»ed, in pursuance of the 
directions of the said devre*, hereby given 
notice to all the creditors of the said 
George Mann, and also to all the creditor* 
of Mitry Mann, late of the city of Anna 
polis, deceased, to exhibit their respective 
claims, with their voucher*, property au 
thenticated, in the court of chant-cry, with 
in six months from the l*t day of October 
jwxt. TI10S. H.BOWlK, Trustee 
[ Sept 26, 1811. //f_____6m.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Uan away from the subscriber, on the 

iBth Sept. bit. a Nrgro Girl named HARRIET 
somctimei called llanitl ynctiai She former!; 
belonged to Mrs Somervillc. near the mouth ol 
the I'atuxent Kivcr, and for awhile tn Capt l.co 
nanl at Annapolis, to which placet she may proba 
bly make her way. She ii about 20 years ol a^c 
1 feet i or 3 inches high, stout made, round fait 
white regular teeth, whuh »he shews very much 
when she laughs, and small handsome features for 
a black. She has Mrars on both ancles, occasioned 
by a scald The cl<<athir>g she took with her was 
(inmipallt of domestic manufactured blue cotton 
Whiescr take* up and secures said runaway, in 
town or ten miles round, shall receive jo dollars; 
if at a greater distance, 50 d liars i and if out of 
the state the aliove reward, and reasonable charge** 

t I'omc
Ii. Yoinifc, ffo. 16, Saratoga-it.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having obtained from

I he orphans court of Anne-Arundel county,leiterv 
if administration on the personal utate of John 
Kiltf, late of thr said county, deceased ; All per 
sons having claims against the taid estate, are 
hrreby requested to bring them in proved and au 
thenticated. >o a* to pats the orphans court, and 
all those whn are indebted to the said deceased, arc 
hereby required to make immHisie payment.

n'm. Kilty, administrator. 
Thov gentlemen in the different counties whr 

have subscription papen for The Land Holders 
Assistant, or any of the books in their hands, arc 
requested to transmit them to thi« place.

The subscriber offers for sale his plantation 
near Annapolis.curuaining upwards <•( soo acres 
It will be sold entire or in separate parcels

<*, If. Kilty.
AnnsipolU. tVc

PAUL»s DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN OIL.
THE Snveit<woTtFi*nTghTy~e»{e^ecVi *lTctTt 

ii a native of America, and the composition 
is the production of American soil, consequent 
ly it is in evrry sense of the word domestic, it is 
not puffed up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'tis impossible to 
obtain information, therefore the pub'.ic has bet 
ter security for their money a* there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover hi* rtiedi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, »nd in which he is supported by 
the following certificates of renpeltabVe characters, 
whose names are not only subscribed, but thrir 
|ienoiu may be also consulted, bcm jrevdents with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood The-fol 
lowing arc the compla-nts in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of cBeAing a cure, viz i Uheumatism, 
Consumption, I'ains tn any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and brca-t. Colds ant) 
Coughs, TiH'thach, Pleurisies, Ch'ilic, Cramps. 
Kxternal ami Internal Bruises, Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Burns, Whooping Cough & 
Mumps, and I))ternary or Bloody H'.ix, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that is can«_j by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss of appetite, it will aft 
as a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it to its proper tone.

It srrm*, also as if nature had ranked ii the first 
of the clxss of all peclnrals and cspeftorals fur the 
relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever 
tails of removing obstructions in ei'her. part'cu 
larly those who are troubled with k'hthisick or 
Asthmatic complaints who in the aft of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down, arc almost nufTocat 
cd, half a teaspoonluTof the Columbian Oil will 
render some relief Instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the directions in such cases, w ill 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lungs and free expansion to the 
breast.

William TW'Parlin
ATCH-MAI

Near the Farmer* Bank of
w

IIA8 JUHT REOEIVBO
A variety of eltgant and

—— AMONOBT.WHICH .-
Extra finished Gold Watch SeaiT 
Do. do. do. Chaino and K.. 
Do. Set Pearl and Topaz Breast Phi 
Do. do. do. for Hair,   
Pl.iin Gold Kingn, 
Breast Pins ninl Sleeve Buttons 
Silver Soup, Table, Tea and S»H 
Ue«t Silver Thimbles, Tea Tone. 
Gilt Chains, Seala and Keys, best | 
Steel do. do. and do. 
Best poliiilipd Steel Scissars assorted 
Best cast Steel Pen Knives, do. 
Extra large Tortoise-Shell Combs 

Mjfiall do. d0 ' 
Do. large Mock do. 
Pocket do.
Steel Tweesers, Bodkins, Pocktt-Bo»w:l 

rlod, '^*SJ
A»0 A r»W WAIIAD

WATCHES,
All of which will b« sold low for Cn *< 

Annapol'm. Nov. 7. I si'. £•

H. G. M UN ROE,
HAS pom SALT., 

A Gfntral Atiorhntnt nf
'ry Goods and Groceries.3

Ironmnnjierv and Stationary.
LOAF* AND LUMP SUGAR,

At the Factory Price*. 
.November?, 1811.

[LXVIIIt

Forty Dollars Ucwartl.
n AN AWAY from Mrs. Anne

Fulling Mill.
1 have at my Fulling Mill in Brooke-

ville. Mar) lard, an experienced Fuller and Dyer 
Those who will entrust their clntri to my care, may 
espeft lo have it done tn the best manner, agree 
ably to directions fent, and un moderate tcr-ns

r"nr the accommodation of such of my t'tilomm 
as live st a distance, Cloth will be received at 
the Domestic Ware-hi.uteof Morgan in<\ Surjru. 
at the comer of Jefferson ana Bridge sirreis. 
Georgetown, fiom whence I will regularly fend 
for it it return it done every two weeks, beginning 
wills Cmnlh day ihe j;d instant.

It is reo/xsied that a Ticket, with particular 
dutAions, as to colour, he. be *ewcd*p the end 
e* each ptsj-Sf which will be attended  

0/j Richard Thoinat. 
_nthMorr5th, iln.___________j" w

near the city of Annapolis, in Anne-A- 
rnndel county, on or about the fir ft of April 
udt a negro Ud named BILL, 16 or 17 
years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches bigli. (h>ut 
made in proportion tn l.ii height, it tolmblt 
black, with a full face, the whiles of hit eyri 
have a yellowifli cad, 4nd hit upper lip rather 
thick. Had on when he went away, a cotton 
rtiirt, hnmefpun round-sbout jacket and pan- 
talooni, ftriped and dyed of a dirk colour. 
It n fuppofed he it lurking about (lie farm ol 
Charlci Carroll, nf Carrollton, Efquire, near 
(he city of Annapolis, or at the Manor on 
Elk Kidge, as hit father lives at I be former, 
and his brother at the latter place. Any per- 
(mi apprehending the above negro and IVcur 
ing him in gaol To that I grt him again, (hall 
rtc*i"e, if twenty miles from home, IVent) 
Dollars, if thirty miles, Thirty Dollari, and 
if a further dilUnce the above reward, and 
all resfonable travelling rxpenfcs paid il 
brought home to thr fubfc'iber near the city 
of Annipoli*. THOMJV^ttDORSEY.

Jnnr 36. 18 H. Jg 9 X if.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No. i.

Sept. i loo.
I do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 

yean with a heflic cough and violent impression 
at the breast I applied to the most eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relief from my low state 
of health, until I got I'aul's Columbian Oil, and 
found immediate relief. I take this method a£_jA. 
forming the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine, from the cum which t have experienced 
 I think it an incumbent duty tn offer the same 
to the public Et.lSHA SOW ArtD

Baltimore No. 16, Watct-strcct, sign of the 
plough. . - r '

1 No a.

From the great benefit I rcceiwd from your 
lumbian Oil, t am induced tu state, I was taken 
with a violent sorethroai, about the .6th of Aug 
latt, which continued till Ilie HrCl of the monti' 
when I applied your oil exit mail), and washrii 
the part addled with the oil diluted in the u-ne 
quantity of molasses, which took away pieces of 
putrid flesh and healed my throat in about 4B 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand 
thild, and infant ol 17 months old which was ta 
ken about the fintof Augult \\uhslow fevers and 
lost of appetite We immediately applied lor a 
phytician. whogavewcry attention l> r about ic 
days but all to no effefl ; the child was given up 
by the physicians, and had every appsarancc ol 
oeaih, when 1 applied lor I'auk's Columbian Oil, 
and gave five drops morning and evening, for five 
Uys, when the child began to nearer, and is nou 
n perleft health. '> \

MARY UNDERWWD. 
Baltimore, bv I'eter's Bridge.

NOTICE.
HAVINO sustained considerable injury 

by frequent trespasse*. I forbid all pemonx 
hunting with dug or gun, or in itny man 
ner trespaiuiiiig, on my Farms on Soulh- 
River.>»>>

^ Richard Hantood, o/ Thot.
November 21. tf.

A MJ peraons are
NOTICE.

forewarned from
huntioK, either with dog or gun, or 

tresspowiing in any way whatever, on my 
F«rm*, known by the names of lielmoiit 
%ud Thoiuas's Point, or on my land* lying 
on Oyster, Finning and Smith's Creeks, 
«» the law will be put in fore* against any 
offender. *y

/ JERKMJAH T. CHASE. 
 "No*, f, 1811.

borne Servants to Hire
FOR thr ennuii>K year, 1812 ; for fur 

thcrJutunnatiou apply to
V% SF.TH SWKKT9ER. 

N. B. Fnr Sale, one handsome YOKE 
of STF.KR8, five years old next spring 
well broke. S. 8.

r UIUM.C III

OcTTSl.

h YEAR.]

Ho 3. Sept. 6 
I hereby certify, that I had a cough anu |K>in in 

my stomach for upwards of two years, when 1 was 
recommended lo Caul's Columbian Oil. I pro 
cured one phial of thai valuable medicine, which 
has reflored me to a good stale of health again. 

THOMAS ELlOtT. 
On ihe Hook's-town rosd near the lurupike gate

No 4. Feb ii, 1809.
I have great reason to be very thankful for bei ig 

recommended to Caul's Columbian Oil I had been
iHed with a violent pain in my back, to that I 

was not able 10 walk. I procured one phial of 
the oil, and 1 received immediate relief, fc I have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. I had a violent loothach abogt two or 
tine* months ago, when 1 dropped a few drops of 
the above 01 c r some lint, and applied it f 
'he tooth afscAed, and I received immediate re 
lief. *

I. PARKEK,
RESPECTFULLY iiiformiiiiiifriends, 

and lit* public generally, that he hit 
opened a

J10U8K OF ENTERTAINMENT, 
in the sUnd fonuerly occupied by Mr. 
Jatnei H'c«/, in Church street, nearly op- 
posit* the Oilier of the Maryland (iazelte. 
Having furnished ItintMsIf with the best of 
Liquors, Ate. aud good utabling, he can as-
 ur* Travellers, and other*, who favour 
bin with «Mr patronage^ that the most
, , «  i ..a-*.- - -»x.  £/*»%. ...   -4ss»

terUin UUMH in the be*t manntr.
 pocUol*/ suliciU a shire of 
vour. , . -v, \JOctal, isi i.y)^ 4f

For Sale, Rent,
On TQ BK LET ON SHARKS, 

The Farm called-" Bodkin Point," con 
taining 366 acres of land, of which loo are tleared 
I his USH! ii adapted for grain or grass, and well 
situated for conve) ance ol produce 10 rnarkri   
Au^ly to John Ctbsoii, tUf living un Magothy 
River, or to Ihe^ubscriber near Baltimore. 

* £% Richard Cat on.
Baltimore, ftfh Nov. till. tf

ELEANOR E|l<̂ OjfTv

SIB.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intends applying to the

Judg'sot CharlCKCounty Court, at Ihcir iwxt 
March term, for the benefit of the insolvent law 
and 'us supplements *

/I Joteph Turner.
• November at ^"J . , aw _

I comply with yvtn recant «vf««>w|f,m7
On of Paul'* Columbian Oil, being an e 
remedy for the tetter worm 1 have been articled
*ith Die letter in my hand for 12 years, and have 
made trial of many . medicine* which have been 
recommended, but all to no cfHsA. (tearing ot 
I ul's Columbian Oil, about the ijth of January
*si, Proving an effedual cure for.the ringworm 
and luniUr cumplainis. I immsdiately got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to tin di- 
led ion > fur about two months successively when 
tlK letur UA DM) aMl has not mad* its'appearance 
sine*, - ' ' • - ;«   -

SUSANNA

N . B. My Susanna, a child ami l& months V 
6 days, was taken about the miiJiUe of July laM. 
with a violent cougli, which the neighbours said 
was ilie whooping cough ; I gave her six drops of

I ihe Columbian Oil, which gave Immediate reUcf, 
and iwnu^l ui«ir«>4u»l *ss»» . ...    -'

This is to give notice,^
THAT the subscriber hath obtartail 

fi-om the orphans court of Anne A- 1 
rundel county, loiters of adminittn 
on the personal estate of Janet Harm 
late of the county aforesaid, deceaied: 
therefore requested, that all persons  .. 
have claims again* »aid esUU bring tW 
in legally proved and authenticated, K   
to pasH the orphans court, and all tbm 
who are in any manner indebted to the *. 
slate of the said deceased to maka ima» 
diate payment to

y WM. S. GREEN, AdiaV. 
Ne-v.jf 1811. tf

NOTICE. r
THE subscriber having obtained fn« 

the orphans court of Anne-Aniadel 
county, letter* of administration dt taw 
nun, on tlio personal estate of A'ioWu 
llaricood, late of the county aforesais, 
deceased, all persons having claim a- 
£*ini<t Mid estate are requested to briag 
them in legally proved and authc 
so as to pitM the orphans court An4*l| 
thone who are in any manner indtkuil 
to the said decchsed'arc hcrobv r«^ut*i4] 
to make immediate payment lo

LEWIS bCVALfc, Ad'mr.
dt bonit   «. 

1811.________ ..
BY III» KXCI-.LLKKCr,

EDWARD LLOYD, E80U1BE,
llOVkRNO.l or MAKTLAN»,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it is directed by the fortr- 

ninth nection of the Act entitled" An Act 
concerning crimes and punishments,' 
ned at November session eighteen Im 
and nine, that aa soon ts the Perutenusrj 
Hou>« in Baltimore county is radjr far 
the reception of criminals, that the C* 
vcrpior of this State shall notify lie MM 
by proclamation. And wliereas, th» ia- 
ripectom of said inntitution have itporlta 
to me that the said building is comaltttt, 
and the requinites of the said l»* D><* 
been in all other respects complied wilk; I 
have therefore, thought proper to i*w U« 
my proclamation, heieby d*chrinf tta 
K«id Penitentiary House to be- resdrW 
the reception of criminals who rosy » 
condemned to work and labour therein)* 
the said law requires. ' . 

Given under my hand andtbestsl" 
the slut* of Maryland, this 30th <»J 
of Sept. in the year of our Urd t* 

(L. ».) thousand eight hundred and «W*V 
and of t)»e iiidetieiidirnce of the *>• 
nilexl States of America the thirtj' 
fifth. BDW. LLOTtt 

By ")\\» Excellency's command, « 
NIHIAN PINKNBV, Cltrk of Hi «*  * 
fj- The Proclamation to be PtibUsW 

twice in each, week for «x week*'" 
Whig, Ameripan. Sun, «nd Federal 
Mttes of IHhiiiioro ; the Maryland W^ 
publican and Maryrand>«atette, i' 
polls ; the Maryland HeVald at 
Town; lUrtgin's , paper/and 1. 
Frederick-Town ; the Star aud 
at Eutoo; and tho

°^AKYLAND GAZRT1
THURSDAY, OKCKM

legislature o/ Maryl
HOUSE OF DELEGATE

TUESDAY, DKC. 17.

(Concludedfrom our last.) 
The bill suihonfing Thoma* Enr 

gr (herifT and collector of Durchel 
n, to complete his collection, and t 

'and empower Ifaac Chi 
lottgige » cettain traft of Utv 
rtntlontd, were paffed and fent to

Thf hoofe proceeded to the fecon 
7 iht bill to chinge all fuch pai 
mflitution and foim of governnii 
ne to the time and manner of el' 
ate of this ftate>nd the m»pner 

i ncancies in that body. Sever 
unit were propofed and rejeded i 

i «at then put", Shall the fa id ' 
,.,'oUed in the sffiimaiit* yeas 
7_ind fent to the fefaate. 
The clerk ot the fenate delivers t 

icni to an sfl for the relief of Lei 
, eiKlufed, " will pad.1' Ord« 

,,ofl"fd. The bill aothorifinfr 1 
fforthington snd Wm. G. D. W 
i fell the real tftate of Thomas C 
rfcd, " will not pafs." The bill 
Kadraent of the law, endorfe 

i with the prnpofed smendrrxni 
t rrsd. AICo a bill, entitled, 

.iting the bufmefs of the court 
i and authoridng the holding 

_; bid court for the raftern (hoi 
stbtrpurpn'ri, endorfed ll will pad

I s mcfTjge agreeing to procre
of Bank dirtftnri, and 

i E. Stanfbury and Peter L 
...thinics Bank, William Kilty 
iBrtwer for the Farmer* Bank, 

and David Kerr, junior, for 
>k at Eafton, Thos. B Hall f 

 n'l.tnun Bank, and jamri d 
iGWnn fur the Union Bank. 

On motion by mr. Sanders, a 
IRJICT to the above, was fent to 

Cuing then the howfr WAS re 
, I isimedimery to (aid appointn 

The bill for the relief of Rict.i 
«, was palfeil and fent to thi 

Mr. Randall delivers a pctitio 
, inhabitanti of Baltimore cot
I I road from the one laid out 

company to the lane of I 
ItVlmcd.

The hnufe proceeded to ballot 
i the feveral banks (. and upoi 

: ballots it appeared that tin 
nliooed in the mcfTjgc froir

tleAed.
Mr. Uonaldfon delivers an 

, 'iron the petition ot Philip 
Tike read and concurred wi-.li. 

On motion by mr. Uonakll 
the bill auihorifing appr 

|tk jicnitentiary of this (late, h 
|KVJing on the 19th inO.

On motion by mr. Bnwlri, L 
n>[ in a bill, entitled A lupc 

mtitled, An aft to afcerti 
of member* of the genera 
«i of the fenatc, and t\ti 
>nd vice.prefident of the ' 

roolion by mr. Tyler, ( 
1 commiure appointed to brii 
: tttier regulation of the feve 

itbiilUte, be difcharged.
BoerAler delivert a bill t 

»T court of Wafhingtnn cou 
ffionen to alter, flraigh 
i s road therein mention 
Plater delivers a repo

«.adjourns till to-mc

(*

lie ; seriber A viugle man,or one with a 
family, will be preferred.

JAMli8 CARROLL. 
Nov. 14, 1611. ' . 4w.

ofc bj

T...DECEII 
met. t*relent a 

' proceeding* of yeHerday 
motion by mr. Tyler, I 

fc"g in a bill, entitled, A 
pplement to an ac\, e 

: relief of the poor of 1

Mr, Howard delivers a pet 
Dinifon, praying that 

I nuy be confined to tne 
i through his land \ and 

' inhabitants of Allegai 
I a Intleiy to raife a fumf

*" the road in the neighbour'
- Uefctred.

«  {net 
sued and f»nt io the fenati
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(•Concluded from our last.} 
TV bill auihorifing Thoroa! Eiinalli, for. 

(henff »"d eolleaor of Durchefter coon- 
ompleie hi. colleflion, and the bill to 

in* en>PW« lflic ChancHee 10 
certain traft of Und therein>nd fent to thc fe -

" The houfe proceeded to the fecon* reading 
,he bill to change all loch parta of the 

fl ftiiution and fo.m of government which 
lau to the time ind manner of elefting thr 

fcoite of thi. (late^nd the mapner of filling 
pncarrcie, in that bod,. Several amend- 

ofed aod re efted j the quef 
, Sh.ll the f.id bill paf, J 

bfolved in the affirmative  yeaa 45, nayt 
IT-and ftnt to the febtte. 

The clerk of the fenate deliver the fupple. 
nt to m «a for th« relief of Lemuel War- 
C| emfc-iW," will p.&." Ordered to be 
rWed. The bill authorifinfr Thoma. t. 

farthington and Win. G. D. Worthington 
.fell the realtftaie of Thoma. Coniee, en- 

« will not paf.." The bill for the a- 
KBdraeot of the law, endorfed,  ' will 

, with the prnpofed amendment. ;" which 
read! Alfo a bill, entitled, An aft fe. 

g the bu(inefs of the court of chance- 
authorifing the holding feffion. of

  Ciid court for the eaftern fhore, and for 
tt purport, e ndorfed " will pal.." Read. 

. meffjge agreeing to proceed to the e- 
tiwi of Bank dirtfton, and nominating 

Tobm E. Si»n(bury and Peter Little for the 
kthinici Bank, William Kilty and Nicho- 
jBrt»er for th« Farmer. Bank, Jacob Gib-

I fa tod David Kerr, junior, for the Branch 
ink it Bafton, Tho«. 3 Hall for the Ha-
-,,',.tnwn Bank, andjame. Cald.ell aud 

iGlenn fur the Union Bank. Re»d. 
On motion by mr. Sander., a meffage in 

prr to the above, wa. fenl to the fenate, 
losing them the houfe w« ready to pro- 

immediately to faid appointment.. 
bill forth* relief of Richard Maekall, 
wa. pafletl and Cent to the fenate. 

r! Randall deliver, a petition from fun-

The clerk of thr fenate deliver* the bill 
anlhorifing the levy court of Baltimore coun 
ty to appoint fupejvifor. on the road, therein 
mentioned, and to repeal the aft relating to 
criminal, in Baltimore county. The further 
additional fuppleroent to an aft to eftablifs) a 
market in Frederick-town, and .the bill lor o- 
pening and extending St. Paul'.-Oreet in 
(lie city and precinft* of Baltimore, endorfed, 
" will pafi." Ordered to be engroffed. The 
bill for the benefit of the widow and infant 
children ol Thoma. Gibfon, endorfed, " on 
recopfideration will paf« with the propofed a- 
mendment. ;" which were agreed to, and tlie 
bill ordered to be engrofTcd. And the bill to 
give validity and operation to the deed of 
conveyance therein mentioned, endorfed, 
>< will not pad."

Mr. UonaldCon deliver, a report on the pe. 
tilion of fundry inhabitant, of Baltimore coun 
ty and city. Twice read and concurred with. 

On motion by mr. Forwnod, a refolution in 
favour of the examiner-general of the wef. 
tern fhore wan r- ^.

The fpi.Ker laid before the hoofe a letter 
from the treafuter of the weftem fhore, en- 
doling an account of receipt, and expenditure, 
of the Baltimore and Reifler'i.town turnpike 
company. Read.

On motion by mr. Jackfon, I^tve given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A further additi 
onal fupplement to the aft, entitled. An aft 
for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, 
patTed at Nov. feffion, 1805.

On motion by mr. L. Duvall, Ordered, 
That the report of the committee on the me- 
morial of the vifitort of St. John'. College, 
have a fecond reading on Monday next.

The bill to enable Richard Trippe and Su- 
fannah Trippe to manumit certain negroet, 
wai pafled and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Dnnaldfon deliver, a petition from 
George Lafh, an alien, praying he may be 
authoriled to hold real property. Mr. T. 
Jone. a petition from Margaret Gillmey-r, 
praying to be divorced from her firft hiifband. 
mr. Emory a petition from the comroifBoner. 
of the town of Centre-Ville, praying for the 
extenfion of their power*. Referted.

Mr. Ireland deliver, a bill for the relief of 
Francu Hance. mr. Smoot a bill for the re 
lief of Jofeph Ennalti, lair flienff of Dor- 
rhefler county, mr. Forwnod a report in fa 
vour of John Lowry. Read.

The clerk of the fenaie deliver, the bill to 
lay out and open a road in P. George 1 , coun 
ty, and for other purpofe., endorled, " will

|p,r,

Worcefter and-femerfet countie.. mr. Ty- | Hall a petition _from Retin Eflep, Thomas

»ith the propofed amendment! ;" which

i inhabitant, of Baltimore county praying I «r re agreed to, a:>d tlie bill ordered to be 

', i road from the one laid out by the^ Bal- 1 engrotred. The further fupplemeot to thr aft
: coroptwy to the lane of Ctpt. Stile.. 

llflmtd.
The houfe proceeded to ballot for direftort 

i the feveral bank. \. and upon examining 
r ballot, it appeared that tlte gentlemen 
ntinned in the meffage from the fenate 

; elefled. 
Mr. Donaldfon deliver* an unfavourable
 iron the petition ot Philip R. J. Friefe. 

Ivice read and concurred wi-.h. 
On motion by mr. Donaklfon, Ordered, 

i the bill auihorifing appropriation, for

Iutptnitentiary of thi. ftate, have a fecond 
lading on the 19th infl.

On motion by mr. Bnwlet, Leave given to 
|Ui.| in a bill, entitled A fupplement to an 

", entitled, An aft to afcenain tlie allow, 
t of member, of the genera! afTembly, e- 
<xt of the fenaie, ana eleftor. of prefi- 

km ind vice-prefident of the U. Stater. 
On motion by mr. Tyler, Ordered, That 

' t committee appointed to bring in a bill lor 
e Wtier regulation of the fcveral poor-houfei 

I thii flair, be difcharged. 
Mr. Boerfllcr deliver*   bill to authorife the 

'T court of Wafhington county to appoint 
" i to alter, ftraighien, open and 
i a road therein mentioned. Read. 

Mr. Plater deliver! a report in favour of 
«liu< Manning Read.

"e.adjourn, till to-morrow morning.

wtontsDAv,rBicmtain IB. 
) boufe met. fcwlent a. on yeflerday. 

• proceeding, of yeflerday were read. 
On motion by mr. Tyler, Leave given to 

"' gin a bill, entitled, A turlher additi. 
»il fopiilemcnt to an aft, entitled, An aft 
'the relief of the poor of Frederick conn- 

Mr. Howatd deliver* a petition from Ja- 
DKiifon, praying that the 'great ftate 

I may be confined to the old road which 
fa through hi. land i ami a petition frnm 

|*>*ry inhabitant, of Alleg«ny county, pray. 
T«l? i lotteiy to raife -a furo *>t money to re-

*r the road in the neighbourhood of Weftern 
'~ RfUrred.

J<U«^~».l funaljdn«nr, In tfce 
_«  (nrct aWlniOT**x«wn tow a ««T, *-  

»fftd tiui fa, ko ihrfeniu.

relating to thr public roadi in the feveral 
rnuntie., endorfrd, " on reconlidcration will 
pafi." Ordeied to be engrofTeJ. The fur 
ther fupplement to the aft authorifing the 
drawing of a lottery for the bmrfv of thc 
College of Medicine of Maryland, eudiirfrd, 
" will paf. with the propofed amendment ;" 
which wa. agreed to, and the bill o-dered 
to be engrnfTed. Alfo the bill authotiGn   a 
lottery for the purp-ife of building a Carpen 
ter'i Hall in the city of Baltimore, endorfed 
" will not pafi." And a hill, entitled, A 
aft for the benefit of William M'C.ri», 
of Cecil county, endoifed, " will pafi." 
Head.

Mr. Randall deliver* a bill to extend 
M'Elderry.ftrret in the caflcrn precinft. of 
Baltimore. Read.

The bill dedaiing null and void the pre 
tended mariiage between Henry Moore, a lu 
natic, and a certain Alice Pearce, wa. read 
the fecond time, ami on motion by mr. L. 
Duvall, referred to ihe Grft nf June next.

The bill to incorporate a manufacturing 
company in Talbot county, wa. pa (Tea1 and 
fent to thc fenate.

Mr. Jack Ton deliver.   further additional 
fupplement to the aft for the relief of fundry 
knfolvent dehtori, pitted November feflion, 
«05. Read.

The hoofe proceeded to the (ecomd rradir^ 
of the bill to regulate ami difcipline the mi 
litia of thi. Rate, and on motion by" ror. Bo- 
erfUer, the lioufe refnlvrd itlelf into a com 
mittee nf the whole on faid bill, mr. Bnwlei 
in tlie chair, and after fiimr time fpent in 
co'ifidrring tlw fame, the committee rcfe, the 
chairman reported progiefi, and afked leave 
to fit again.

The quelUnn wr.i then put, That the com 
mittee have leave to Tit again f Refolved in 
(lie affirmarive. 
Tlw houfe adjourn, till to-morrow morning.

ler a bill for the relief of the poor of Frede 
rick county, mr. Jump   further fupplement 
to an aft relating to the public road, in the 
feveral countir. therein mentioned. mr. 
Donaldfon a bill to eftablifh a permanent fa- 
lary for the chief juflice of the court of oyer 
and terrainer and gaol delivery of Balti 
more dbtinty. Read.

Mr. Loftg deliver, a petition from K*ofe 
Shay, of Somerfet county, praying a divorce, 
rar. Marriott a petition from Tho.. B. Dor- 
fey, and other., praying that the Uw autho- 
rifing a road from Richd. Owing', mill to the 
church in Queen Caroline parifh, may be re 
pealed, mr. Donaldfon a petition from Ifaac 
Henrick., praying a fpecial aft of infolvency. 
mr. Herbert a petition from Edward Haxle, 
praying the right of the flate in and to the 
real eftate nf Philip Nicholt, deceafed, may 
be relintjiiifhed 'o him. mr. Donaldfon a pe 
tition from Wm. T. Bedford, praying a fpe 
cial aft of ^nfolvency. mr. Harryman a pe 
tition from fundry inhabitant, of Baltimore 
county, praying commiffionen may be ap 
pointed to review the road from Caton't lime 
kiln to Benjamin Price', (hop. Referred.

Mr. Bowle. deliver, a bill to legitimate 
the acknowledged children of Peter Rouck 
and Jacob Kerflmer, of Walhington county. 
Twire read, paffi-d, and fent to the fenatc.

The clerk of the fenate deliver, the fupple- 
ment to an aft authorifing a lottery for the 
purpofe of making a permanent bridge over 
the river Monocacy, the bill for the benefit 
of the heiri of Mark Guifhard, the bill to 
authorife the fair and conveyance of certain 
property held in trull for the German Luthe 
ran Congregation of the city uf Baltimore, 
and the bill for the relief of Jamei Key., en 
dorfed, " will pafi." Ordered to be engrolT- 
ed. The bill to authorife Stephen H. Fnid 
and Grace Foid to leafe the freehold and 
Irafrhnld eftate of Ann Evan. Hammond and 
Wm. Hammond, inf»nti, the bill to an tho 
rite a lottery or lotterie. for the ufe of the Li 
brary (>mpany of Baltimore, and the bill to 
empower Robert Cafey and Elisabeth Cafcy 
to leafe the freehold and leafe hold eftate of 
Jane B. Hammond and John  Hammoml, in 
fant., endorfed, " will not paf.."

Mr. T. William, deliver, a petition from 
fundry inhabitant! of Czcil county, praying 
for the eftablUhment of an academy in Wed- 
Nottingham in faid county, mr. T. B. Hall 
a petition from Sar*h Fofler, praying a di 
vorce mr F. M. Hall a petition from A- 
lexiu. Boone, praying to be indulged on 
judgment, due by him to the ftate. Refer 
red.

Mr. DonaUfoo deliver, a bill annulling 
the marriage of Maria Louifa Otrerfon and 
Jacob Or.erfon. mr. TV ler a bill for the re- 
[let and benefit of George Creagcr, of Fre 
derick county. Read.

Mi. Pechin deliver, a report on the petition 
from fundry inhabitant, of the city of Balti 
more relative to St. Peter*. School. Read.

The bill relating to public road, in Har. 
ford county, wa. read the frVond time, and 
on motion by mr. Street!, the fame wa. re 
ferred to the firft day of June next.

The further additional fupplement to the 
aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtori, 
pafled Nov. feflion, 1805, wa. pafTed and 
fern to the fenate.

The houfe refulved itfelf into a commit 
tee of the whole, on the bill to regulate and 
difcipline thc militia of ihi. ftate, oir. Jack- 
Con in the chair, after'fume time fpent there- 
in, the committee rofe, and the chairman re 
ported the faid bill with amendment..

On motion by mr. Jackfon, Ordered, That 
the fecond reading of the fame be poftponed 
until to morrow,.

The amendment, propofed to the b,ill for 
the amendment of the law, were read and 
the firfl amendment wai agreed to ; the con- 
fideration of the fecond wai, on motion 
by ror. Donaldfon, pcftponcd until to-mor 
row.

On motion by mr. Herbert, the ejwtftion 
Wa. put. That the bill for the valuation of 
rial and pcrfonal property in thi. ftate be re 
committed I Refolved in the affirmative. 
' On motion by mr Herbert, Ordered, That 
the committee to whom wa. recommitted the 
bill for thc valuation ol r*al and peifbnal 
property, be inlttufted to new model ittr hill 
according to the aft. of afTembly of 1785 tc 
1803, for tbe valuation of teal and perfoyal 
property. . ' } 
The houfe adjourn, till to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, DIG. 19. . - 

The Uowfe met. Piefent ai on yefletday. 
The proceeding, of yefterday were read. 

U. WUfon dcliw. a hill to provide Tot

, FRIDAY, B1C. 90.

Tlie hsufe met. Prefcnt a* on yeflerday. 
The proceeding" of yefterday wer* read.

Mr. Donaklfon deliver* a petition from 
Thoma. Bond and tVilliaru Robe.rtfon, pray. 

  - * - -« 11 i»«» AfJtMl to. lie due

of sV.ibu"ryi 1«T»* •»» b7 th? '*« ""ijr '* '***• '*'•'*'

Hodge, and Elisabeth Hodge*, praying 
that Elisabeth Hodge, may be vefled with a 
right of dower in a houfe and lot id 
Queen-Anne on her conveying her intcrrft in 
a houfe and lot at Pig Point- Referred.

Mr. F. Hall deliver, a, report in favour-of 
A lexiu. Boone. Read.

The cltrk of the fenate deliver* the bill 
relating to the hofpital in the vicinity of Bal. 
timnre, the bill for the relief of Richard 
Maekall, jim. the bill to empower the levy 
court of Worcefter county to fell tbe ware, 
houfe. in faid county, and the bill to appoint 
cammifTkoner. to grade, level, pevr and repair 
the ftreeti, fqaarei, lane, and al|eyi, in that 
part nf the eaftern precinftcof Baltimore, fe- 
verally endorfed, " will paf.." Ordered to 
be engrofled. The bill-to incorporate a com 
pany for building a bridge over Choptank ri 
ver, endorfed, " will paf. with the propofed 
aroendment;" which wa. agreed to, and the , 
bill ordered to be engroffed. And the fup 
plement to the aft toeftabliOi a bank, and iiu 
corporate a company under the name of Tbe 
Elkton Bank of Maryland, endorfed, " wall 
not paf.."

On motion by mr. Enaory, Ordered, That 
the bill to tax bank flock, have a fecond 
reading on to-ra&rrow.

On motion by mr. Forwood, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An act taUy oat 
a road in Haiford county.

On motion by mr. Tump, Leave give* to 
bring in a bill, entitled, A fupplement to an 
aft, entitled, An aft to direft the regifler of 
will, of Caroline county to keep hi* office in 
Demon.

Mr. Wilfon deliver, a bill for the benefit 
of Saliibury, in Somerfet and Worcefter 
countie*. Twice read, pafled, and fent to 
tbe fenaie.

On motion by mr. Evan., a meffage WM 
fent to the fenate req,uefling a reconfideration 
of tbe further fupplement to the aft to a (cer 
tain the allowance to jurymen and witneflct) 
of the geneial court, lie.

Mr. Callit deli veil   petition from Notify 
MaddoXt late fheriff of Prince-George', 
couniy, praying to be releafed trom the nine 
per cent, intereft on   debt due by bim to the 
flate.' mr. C. Dot fey a petition from Elica. 
beth Brifcoe, praying the fale of the real ef 
tate of her hujband ; and a petition from Ly- 
Jia Manning, praying the fale of the real ef 
tate of her hufband. mr. T. William, a pe 
tition f'om June. Beard of Catctt county, 
praying he may be authoriCrd to praQice pby. 
fie. Referred.

Mr. Hanyman delivers   report in favour 
of George Fitshugh. Read.

M . F. Hall deliver, a bill verting a right 
of dowrr in Elisabeth D. Hodge, in the pro 
perty therein mentioned. mr. Long a bill 
annulling the marriage of Elijah Shay, and 
Role Shay hi. wile. ror. H. Hall a bill to 
regulate the infpeftion of failed fifh in this 
flate. mr. Bayard a bill tofuppref. duelling, 
mr. Emerfon a bill to convey to Mary Wood 
certain property ;hereio mentioned. mr. 
Slreett a bill for the relief of Aquila Mile*, 
mr.Tyler a bill authorifing Elisabeth Luckett 
to remove certain negroe. into tbe (late of 
Maryland,,.>nir. Calli. a report in favour of 
Not ley Maddox. Read.

Mr. Wainwright uelivera. a report on the 
petition of the truftre. of the poor of Talbot 
county, mr. Emory a report on the petition 
of Jame. H. Caldcr. Twice read and con 
curred with.

The houfe proceeded to the fecood reading 
of the bill to regulate and difcipline the mi 
litia of thii flate ; after fome time fpent in 
corifidering the fame, the further confideratU 
on thereof wa. poftponed until 6 o'clock.

On motion by ror. C. Dorfey, Ordered, That- 
the regifler of the land-office for the weftern 
fhnre, be and he i. hereby icquired to trsnf. 
mil to thii houfe, fo far a. i. prafticnble, 
bow many cafe* arifiog under thc law. relat 
ing to the land-office have been decreed on an 
nually, for tlie laft three year, by thc feveral 
chancellor! of thi. flate.

Adjourned until 6 o'clock.

six O'CLOCK, r. at.
The houfe met.
The clerk of the fenatc deliver* tbe id. 

dltional fupolrment to the aft to regwlat* 
the infpeftioln of tobacco, and the bid t» 
make public a road in Chariea and St. Mny'a 
countiei, endoifed, " will pafi. 1 *-' Ordered 
to be engrofhd. The bill authorifing Solo, 
mon Jiillen, jun. to import certain Qavei in- 
to th'n ftate, md thc bill to authorife Ifaac 
Chandlee to mortgage certain Und thereto 
 Mutioned, endorfcd, '« will not p*f«." The 
bill to incorporate a manufacturing company 
in Talbot county, and the bill for'the benefit 
of lames Hope, William (Virtu and* Robert ' 

,'devi(eei' or f  & . M-vrckr|(W,   -

f^-;$ite



doffed, " will pafi with the proposed attend, 
menti;" -which amendments were agreed to, 
and the billa ordered to be engroffcd. The 
refoJution in favour of George W. Bradford, 
endorfed, " dilTented from."

Mr. Belt deliver* a petition from Martha 
Sewell, praying a fupport. Referred.

Mr. Jump delivers a fupplement to an aft 
to direft the rrgifler of wills of Caroline 
county to krep his office in Denton. mr. C. 
Dorfey a bill fupplementary lo the aft coo. 
cerning marriages. Read.

. A motion was made to adjourn, a>id loft  
yeas 17, nays 43.

On motion hy mr. L. Duvall, the follow 
ing order was read :

Ordered, That a bill, entitled, An aft Tup- 
plementary to the aft, entitled, An aft con 
ceiting marriagei, br immediately printed in 
the feveral papers of this Hate in which the 
laws are generally printed, for the informa 
tion of tl-? people at Ur^e.

The queftion was ptit.That the Tame have 
  fecond reading J Determined in the nega 
tive.

Mr. F. Hall delivers a bill to repeal an aft 
for the prefervation of the breed of fifh m 
Patuxent. mr. T. Williams a bill for the en 
eouragrment of learning in Cxcil county, 
nr. T. Jones a bill annulling the marriage 
therein mentioned, mr. Qmntin a bill lor 
the benefit nf the infant children of George 
Slacum, Ute of the dillricTt of Columbia, 
mr. Forwood a bill to lay out a road in Har 
ford county. Read.

Mr. Emory delivers a petition from Mo- 
fei Roih, of Queen-Anne's county, praying 
for a road to the church. mr. Reynolds a 
petition fr im Upton Rofs, of Calvert county, 
praying to be Cut-ported by faid county, mr. 
Steven* a petition from Edward Bromwell, 
ol Talbot county, praying hn title to two 
loll may be confirmed, mr. F. Hall a petition 
from Thomas Harnlon, of P. G. county, a 
revolutionary foldier, praying relief. Re 
ferred.

The reports in favour of Sulton I. VVeems 
and John Mitchell, were read and the refo- 
lutioni alTenird to. 
The houle adjourns ti I to-mojrow morning.

SATURDAY, DEC. 31.

The houfe met. Prefent as on yeflerday. 
The proceedings of yrfterday were read.

The reports in favour of Cornelius H. 
Mills and Samuel Chafe, were reao, the re-

Bowle* » bill for the improvement of the re 
venue ; and a report relative to the inveft- 
roent of the public money. Read.

Mr. C. Dorfey delivers a petition from 
fundry inhabitant of Charles county, pray 
ing fur an aft of incorporation to open a canal 
on Zachia Swamp, mr. R. Neale. a petition 
frnm Jofeph Ford, a revolutionary officer, 
praying relief, mr. Jump a petition from 
William Chilton, of Caroline county, praying 
that the intereft of Abigail .Anthony to a 
certain bond may be transferred to him. Re. 
ferrrd.

Mr. C. Dorfey deliver! a report in favour 
nf Robert Halkerftor.e. mr. Reynolds a bill 
tor the relief of Upton Rofs. Read.

The clerk ul the fenate delivers a letter 
from the execu'.ivr enclrling feveral commit- 
nicatinus from the filler dates relative to pro- 
poled alterations in the conftiiulion of the U. 
States. Read.

The further fupplement tn an afl relating 
to the public roads in the feveral c< untin 
therein mentioned, wai read the fecond tine 
and paffcd.

The bill for the relief of Jofeph EnnalU, 
late fherifT of Dorcheller county, was read 
the frcond time, and on motion by mr. Wil 
fon, recommitted.

The fupplement to the aft to incorporate 
companies to make feveral turnpike mad* 
through Baltimore county, was read the f'e- 
cond time, and the queftion put, Shall the 
faid hill pafi ? Determined in the negative  
yea* 31, nayt 33.

On motion by *mr. Marriott, the fecond a 
mendment propofed by the fenate to the bill 
for the amendment of the law, wai poft- 
poned.

On motion by mr. Wilfon, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A fupplement *.<> 
the aft, entitled, An aft to provide lor thr 
organisation and regulation of the courts ol 
common law in this flatr, and for the au'mi- 
nifhation of juflice (lierein.

Mr. Wilfon delivers the faid bill. Read. 
Mr. Wainwright deliver* an unfavourable 

repoit on the petition of Nathan G. Bryfon 
and wife. Twice read and concurred with. 

Air. Howard deliver! a petition from Fran 
ci« Hollingfworth and Charles Worthington, 
executors of Mary Yrllott, of Baltimore rity, 
p-ay ing they may be anthoiifed to releali 
certain mortgages. Referred.

Mr. T. B. Hill deliven a bill annulling

tioni in favour of Thomas Rowfe, John Sea. 
burn, Henry Spaldtng, Jame* Maxwell, 
Thomas Gadd, William Sewell, Samuel 
Chafe, and the refolution relative to the fu 
neral of Stephen Mien, Efq. endoifed, " af- 
fented to.' 1 and a meffage agreeing_ to the 
melTage of the houfe of delrgalet refpeft- 
ing the funeral of maj'T Micrk. Rear). 

Adjourned till 13 o'clock.

f 13 O'CLOCK.
Tne houfe met.
Mr. Streett delivers a' petition from Ro 

bert Ellioit, of Harford county, a revoluti 
onary foldier, praying relief, mr. Randall 
a petition from fundry inhabitants of Balti 
more county, praying for a road. mr. Muffiit 
a memorial from Prter Abrjrns, and others, 
praying the chancellor may be authorifed to

The further additioral 
»fl for the relief of the lmt, r M 
county, and the bill to , ,  ,,; 
couit of Wafhmgton county, 
m.flionrr. to alter,fl,»,g |)Un 
a road therein mentioned, were

The bill to make val.d the uft , 
teflament of John. Beard, |a(c of , 
mery cnunty, and the bill annullin, 
riage of Elijah Shay and R0fe ^,"* 
read the fecond lime and will nor - 

Mr. Pechin 'deliver! a memorij, ,  
Moor, praying her marriage mav 

firmed. Referred. 7
The report in favour of Notley U 

*a« read and the refolution aTenud i *
Mr. R. Neale deliven a report. u 

of Clement Sewell. Twice read ;

the marrjage rf Georpe Fofter, and Sa>ah 
folu'.ions affented to, and fent to thr fenaie. lm wife, of \Vaflnngton county. Read.

The report in favour of John Lowrey was On mo'inn by mr. Donaldfon, l^ave giver 
read and the refolution dilTented from. I tn bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to incor-(

Mr. F. Hall delivers a rrpo/t in favour "I I porate the United Hoff and Suftinn Lngii> 
Thomas Harrifnn, of P. G. county ; and I cimpnny of thr oty of Baltimore.
mr. Z. Duvall a report in favour of rv^y 
Tiding* ; Twice rrad, the refulutioni affent. 
ed 'o, and frnt to the fenate.

Mr. Shriver delivers a pe'ition from ih' 
Moravian religious congregation nf Frederiik 
County, p'ayifg their title in certain proper:) 
may be confirmed, mr. R. Neale a p-ti:n i 
from Clement Sewell, a revo uii ma-y loUl'e<, 
praying relief, nv. Gm..me a petition Irnrr 
John Roberts junior, of Cecil county, pi ay- 
ing for tit divifion of the real ellate of Geo. 
Black, nir. Stoneflreet a petition fiom John 
B<>one, nf Charles county, a revnlutionaiy of 
ficer, praying relief. mr. Little a prti'ion 
from John WalWfi, of Queen-Anne's coun 
ty, p'ayirg a fpecial aft ol infolvrncy. mr. 
Jack»on a petition fron Andrew Crof>, and 
others, counter to the petition of Wm. Stater, 
mr. OonaWfon a petition from William Jor 
dan, praying a (penal aft nf infolvency. 
mr. A. E. June* a return from the clerk ol 
Somerfet county, relative lr» the attendance 
of thr judges, mr. Marriott a petition from 
John S. Brit, of Anne-Arundrl county, a 
revolutionary officer, praying half pay. mr. 
Wilfon a petition from fundry inhabitants of

Mr. t. D'"fry deliver* a refutation in fa 
vour nf Wrn Biuce ; twice read and affmi- 
cd to.

Mr. Street! delivers a petition from fundr) 
  nhabiiants of Havre.de Giacr, praying fi» 
a lottery, mr. L. Duvall a petition from Sn- 
>ah Stinrhrcomb, of Annapolis, praying a fee- 
Hmple eflate in the real efUteof her fon John 
Rod. Releired.

The Sill to lav out and open a road in 
Waftnng'on county, the bill'for the brnrfr 
ol J 'leph Emtalli, and the bill for the bene 
fit of the infan: children of George Slacum, 
were nafled.

Mr. R. Neale deliver* a report in lavou- 
of JnlVph Ford. Read mr. Howard an u" 
favourable report on the petition of Jared Da 
nifon. Twice read and c^ncuirrd wi'.h.

On motion by mr. C. Dorfey, Ordered, 
That the bill feparating the budnefs of the 
court of chancery, and auihorifing tlic huld- 
ing fefliont of the faid court for the eaflern 
fhore, and for other purpofei, have a fecond 
reading on Tnefday next. 

The houfe adjourni till Monday morning.

Vr-nrcrftrr county, praying for a rnad through MONDAY, oec;33. 
the lands nf Jame* T. Cathell. mr."Donald- Thr houfe met. Prefent (s on Saturday 
fon a petition frnm Jacob Ge'.tig, praying a I On motion by mr. Bowles, the houfe dil- 
fpecial .ft of infolvency. Relrrred. I iwnlecl with the reading of tbe proceedingi ol 

Mr.-Donaldfon deliver* » report in favour I Saturday, 
r-ru .. c t,-.j ...i ,.,_   L ._.r._ The bi| , w open lrBtdin -wafhington

of Thomas E. Ilnnd and Wm. Rnbertfon. 
Twice read, the refolutioo alTented to, and 
fent to the fenate.

Mr. Grahame a report in favour of Thos. 
Panan. Read

The clrrk of the fenate deliver* the bil 
authnrifing Thomas Ennalls, former Ihrnfl 
and collector nf Dorchefler county tn com 
plr.te hi* collection, the bill for ihe relief r>f 
K,«,\T»(*t.h Rateliflf, and the further addition! 
luppiemcnt to the aft for the relief of fundry 
inf 'rent debtors, endorf/d, " will not pafs." 
A hill, entitled, An aft for the relief of Sa 
rah EU'i, and her utUnt children, of the eliy 
nf B<li mnre, endorfed, " will pafi." And 
a melTagr declining to recnnfider the fuithe' 
addiiixnal lupplement to the aft to aitrrtaif 
the allowance to juiymen and witnrfle* ul 
the Rrnrral rnuit, fee. Read.

Mr. ti. D.itfcy delivers a bill for the brnr. 
fit of the nlaitt rhildienof Fiai.cn S. M-n. 
lilng. mr. D ina'.dlnn a bill for the relief o 
Jf*»c Hrmli'ck«. ( mr. Maiiintt a fop\.\t 
tu the^aft auth -in/ip, comtri(Tmners in opei 
the old r ad leading from Uirhard Owing* 
mill, in A. A. eoun:y, to Elk-Ridge church

county, the further fupolement to an ad\ re. 
ating to the public roads in the feveral coun
ties, ilir bill for the relief of Juleph EnnalU, 
hr bill for thr benefit of the infant children 

of (ir-mge Slacum, and the refolutions in fa- 
our of John Mi'chell and Wm. Bruce, were 

'ent to the fenate.
On moti'in hy mr. Emory, a melTage wi- 

rnl to' fht  f#nKVeJ notifyrrrg«thfir r>£ the 
C4th of major tWeri, adcUf(*t«fr<imC]Ntrcn 

county, and prop* fing that the mem 
bers nf both houfcs Convene in the hall of tl'e 

of delegates at to o'clock, to join it' 
>rocelTi >n and follow the corpfe to the pwc- 
Krt.

On motion by mr. Emery, a refolution w*»
g-rej tn and lent to tlut Irnate, tha: the Ir.
ll.ilure wear fcarfs and band* during thr

cmainder of the feffion, in refpeft to the
ineivry nf the late major Mier*.

The clerk of ilir fenate delivers the fupple- 
'tient tu thr aft authorifiiif> cnmmiffioners to 
open an old road leading from Richard Ow 
ing's mill to Elk-Ridge church, ciidnrfed 
 ' will pafs." Ordered to he engrolfrd. The

dr< ree a fate of the real eflate of Edward 
\V:n. Jurtice. Referred.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe the re 
port of the regifter of the land-office, agree 
ably to an order of this linufe ; read. Alfo a 
letter from Charles Gnldfborough, Efq. de 
claring that he is not the author of the letter 
received by Edward Griffith, Efq. at coming 
from liitn, and requelling the fame may be 
delivered to him. Referred. ,

The hill to provide for the appointment of 
commilTioncrs for the regulation and improve- 
ment of Sahfbury, was paffcd and fent to 
the fenate.

Mr. Forwood delivers a petition from John 
Norris, of Harford county, pi a) ing to br re 
munerated his expenfei in making a furvey 
of land purchafed of the flate. Referred.

Mr. Emory delivers a bill for the lienefi 
of Moles Ruth ; twice read, paffed, and lent 
to the fenate. mr. C. D irfey a further flip- 
plement to the aft for the relief of fundry 
infolvent debirri. mr. Stoneflrret a report 
in lavour of Juhn Bonne, mr. Waller a re- 
p rt on the petition of the elder* and congrr 
^ation of the Wicomirn Pii-fbyietian church, 
mi. Stevens the bill for the valuation oi reaM 
and per fon al pioperty within this flate, as a 
trended. Rrad.

On motion by mr. Jackfjn, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, A fupplement t< 
an aft, entitled, An aft for the relief of Ru- 
lus Bigelow and John G. Proud.

Mr. Jacklon drivers the laid hill. Twicr 
irad, paded, and fent to the fenate.

The bill for repealing the a'.I to lay out * 
certain road in Haifnrd county, the bill t 
lay out a road in Harford county, the fuppir 
itirnl to an aft t» direft the icg-ller ol will- 
of Caroline county to keep hit office in Den- 
ton, and the bill tu arnul thr marriage there 
in mentioned, were pafTeu and lent to the se 
nate.

The report in favour of Cornelius Manning, 
was read, the lefolution alTented to, and fent 
to the fenate.

On motion by mr. Groome, a melTage wai 
fent 'o the fenate, requefling a reconfidrrati. 
on of the fupplrment to an aft tn elUhlifh a 
bank, and incorporate a company, under tin- 
name nf The Elkton Bank of Maryland.

Mr. Randall delivers a petition from Sa 
muel Chale, adminiflratoi of Samuel, praying 
that bonds given to the flate by hi* lathri 
may br cancelled. Referred.

Mr. T. B. Hall delivers a report from the 
committee of rleftions and privileges. Twice 
read and concurred with.

On motion by mr. C. D nrfey, Ordered, 
That the original letter mentioned in fa<d re. 
port, be delivered as required by ror. Golds, 
borough's letter.

The bill for the benefit of the infant chil 
dren of Gerard Brifcne, wai paffed and lent 
to the fenate.

1'he bill fixing thr mode in which any quo. 
:a of militia, herealtei to be furnifhed by thr 
flate for the coir mon defence, fhall be railed, 
was read the frc <nd time, and paffrd ye*s 
33,. nays 7. Atlj.'uined till 6 o'clock.

SIX O'CLOCK, P. N.

The houfe met.
Mr. Streett delivem a rrporfin favour* ol 

Robrrl Elliott. Twice read, and thr refoluti- 
on alTented to. mr. Stevens a petition fium 
Stephen Rrynrr, praying a fpecial aft of in-

. re
fnlution aflented to. ror. T. Willijni 

' .
favourable report on 'the petition
Beard. Read.
1 he houfe adjourns till to-morrow i

TUISOAT, DIC. 74. " 
The houfe met. Prefen: ai on » 

Tl)f proceeding! of yefterday 
The bill to authorise, he

folvency. mr. Brown a petition from fnndiy 
in'Mhitants of Baltimore and Harfnrd coun- 
ti-s, praying a certain road may be made 

; ard a petition from Jacob Louden- 
praying to be compenlated for dama 

ges fufl»incd hy a road tunning through his 
Ufid. . irr. Groonie a petition fiom the truf 
« « of the poor of Cxcil county, pra^og a 
'ale of the poor'i-hotlfe and lot, and   petiti. 
on fiom Owen Evans, nf Pennfylvania, pray- 
ing the fate of a warehoufe and wharf, mr. 
A. Dor fey > petition from Rachel Pirrpoint, 
a minor, praying the (ale of her real eflate. 
mr. Pechin a petition from Marcus Hyland, 
praying a fpecial a£l of inl'ulvcncy. Refer 
red.

Mr. Marriott drliveri ^ report in favour "f

Twce.read paffed. and teni tu ihejcnttc. .wfplution».in Uvoar. of Peiegrine Pitjrjugh^ 
£,..?.. - . 7^'  , "^ , * *: "*»J.X "Vi" -' * "»  *  W "!L."  * "^ *  -   

VofaBt children-of Gerard" 8/1^"*^ [do7kd7«'dilfciited1 Urn," * ATl»Tne ieiVluT

John S. Belt. mr. Raridall a report in favour 
of Samupl Chafr. Uead. , '

Mr. S.tevent delivers a bill confirming to 
Edward Brbmwell, fell, of Talbot county, 
certain lois of land. Read.

The report in favqur of Alexius Boone, 
was read and {he refolution affented to.

general was affented to.

ington county to appoint comtmSonen  "J*1 
llraigliteo. onm arid amend, a road iha,!.^ 
tioncd. the additional supplement to thea4 "~ 
relief of the poor of Frederick cwuitr . 
fixing the mode in which any quo,,'*. 
hereafter to be lurnifticd by this Uate lottW 
mon defence fhall be raised, tf 
vour of the eiaminer general, 
bert Elliott, Notley Maddox 
were sent lo the senate

Mr 1'echin delivers a bill for Ihe relief of 
cus H)laml 1 w,ce read. pafW, and str*, 
enitc. mr Moffitt i bill to authorise^ 

cellor to decree a tale of certain l»nd«. r* I 
bill to authorise the levy court ol A. A 
alien and levy a sum of money lor 
therein mentioned. Read

The clerk of the senate deli' 
to an ad for the relief ol 
G Proud, and the bill to legitimate ..  
IrdgoU children of I'eter Kouck and la . 
ner.endorfeU    will p»,, " OrdereJ u, k,   
gialled. The mil to authorise a lottery fo, rt- b, 
iKht of Salt bury, in Somenet and Wonoai 
counties, and the bill for the relief of tfcTi*; 
lant thihlnn of F ran. in S Mannint eadWJ 
- will pa,, with the propowd aiwidrntja?! 
which were agreed to, fend the bills atoni»It 
engroired. Ihe resolution in favour of Jotal.l 
Jacob, endorsed,   diOented from." Andavtiiil 
inlnrminj; the houie they would agret t«ai 
on planing J. hn J. Jacob upon tbeueniuo 
|a> hat. Head.

Mr Streeit dilivers a further additional -rt%- 
ment to the afl authoriiing a lottery in Hint* 
Grace Mr Stevens a b.Ulorthe rdief o< S»| 
phen Ke>ner. Head.

The bil. to repeal an aft for the prefemi] 
'>n oi the breed of fifh in the Patuxent ii. 
ver.thr bill to make public tn old road n Ht.| 
fnrd county, and the lupplement 
gulating writ* of error and granting 
trom the cotirtt of common law  iibm 
province, were pafled and fent to the keitf. 

The bill «efling a right of dower in Elk 
aabeth D. Hodges in the property 
in mentioned, was read the fecoodtiae ui| 
will not pafs.

The lioufe rrfumed the confiderjtionof 
nil! to regulate and rjil'ciplioe tat 
»f this flate, and after fo me time fpeet'u 
fidering the fame, the quePioo VM f»<i| 
Shall the raid bill pafs I HefoUed ia the " 
niative, yeas 37, nays 96, and lent to the 
i.ate.  <

On motion by mr R Keale, Ordend, Ttaiiatl 
retwrt on the petition ol Joseph Ford. W rmavj 
muted. Mr H. Neale delivers the said <rfT- -1 
amended, twice read, the resolution «/tn>t«»' 
tent lo the senate Mr Sireett drlnensr 
in favour of Sedgwick Jamet Head

Mr. T William* delivers a petition from 
r) inhabitants of Cxcil count), prering k 
irifl ichoolt Mr. Marriott a petition fre« 
anl 1'rnAor, a revolutionary soldier, praj'«l 
Referred.

I'he clerk of ihe fenaie delivers the 
for the relief of Ifaac Hendricki, U« »  
for the relief of Jofeph Ennali, the MM*] 
provide for the appointment ol coeioiilSoiip 
lor the regulation and improvement of Sil 
bury, apd the bill for the relief of M«» 
Hyland, endoiled, » will pafi." ^"* 
he en£rnfled. A hill, entitled An ift >  
^nlate the mode of qualifying jurort 
irial of-civil aftioi-s in.lbe county cos"* 
this flate, and a bill to 
to make a turnpike road leading ta 
and, and for the exienfion of the chi'«« 
ihe feveral banks in the city ol W"" 
endorfed, " will p*fi." Read, "-"at 
'ion* in favour of Thomas E. Bond,' 
Rohertfon, and Suiuui 1. WeeBi, d 
 * nfTenud to." -

Mr. Pechin deliver*   bill for the 
Andrew Barge. Twice read, 
fent to the fenate.

The report in favour of Usac Vt"T 
was read, the tefolution affented w, i* 
to the fenate.

The houfe proceeded to the fee' 
of the bill fepaiatinn then   *) '*  uiia i^aywji      Q * i.

couit of chancery and authonfing,"* 
i.'g frOioni of the faid court for «»' 
fht>rr, and after amending the  <"*' 
queflioii was put,_Shall the faid bill p 
Rcfolved in

I On motion by. Mr. Bowlel a W«H 
[thejenate was re*d, poP0^! w

THURgPAY. PiiC. 26

~f£~TIIE prtaent number of 
l^tompletet the Year with mot 
\&Aicril*ri>, from whom 1 2 are i 
|| it eipected they wll be prompt 
\M tkeir duet. Thote indebted

•>,emtnti, Job Printing tfc. 
{to make immediate pay

CONGRESSIONAL. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'

Monday, Dec. 16. 
FOREIGN RELATION

 y houfe refumed the confidi 
  onfimnied bulinefs, being tl 
I (he committee of Foreign Relat 

jr. Randolph fpoke for a houis 
 ,, t o the fecond refilution. 

The queflion was then taken on C 
,1th tfce committee of the whole i 

[tcnxot to the fecond refolution, 
i the following words :  

ii Thtt an additional force of 
,J regular troops ought to be irr 
lifed to ferve for three years ; ai 

niy in lands ought to be given. 
: enliflment."

4 .jd carried ayes 109, nor* 3 
The queftion was then taken on 

elation, in the lollowing words.
 > Thai it is expedient to author! 
ent, under proper regulations, to 

if any number of voluntee 
,.diaf fifty thoufand ; to be 
lined and held in readinefs to \ 

ice as the exigencies of the g 
 , require."

And carried ayes 113, noes I 
The queflioii wai nrxt taken on

 lotion, in the following words : 
" That the Prelident be autho 
root from time to time, fuch d 

f tbe militia, as in hit opinion, 
jvice may require." 

And carried aye* 130, noe* I 
Tbe queflion was then taken or 
gtion, in tbe words following. 

1 That all the, veffels not no 
[ing to the navy and worthy 
1 stely fitted up and put i

And carried aye* III, noes 
Tbe queftion was put from the 

|(tk refolution, in thefe words : 
6. That it is expedient to pert 
nt'i velTeli owned exclufivc 
l ciiixens, and commanded ai 

|Uely by citiaens, to arm under 
i to be prefcribed by law, ii 

lirund all unlawful proceeding* t 
i ihe high Tea*. 
When the refolution WM, on

1 to lie on the table. 
The three fir ft refbluliont, I 
t prefect eftablifhinent, for ra 

1 number of regulars, and ai 
Ketpttnce of volunteers fcrvice 

I to the committee who rejxui 
to bring in bills 

eof. 
Ami then the houfe adjourni

Tueidaj, Dtcembtr 1 
Mr. Cheeves from the comm 

|*Mieferred fo much of the P« 
• >i telaies to a naval e(U 

Iported a bill. The fiifl fc 
I "!r the Prefident to caufe i 
liAtbe public veffels not no 
|*bich are worthy of repair., 

i provides for the buildin
 lies not exceeding 38 jjun 
uni fecYion authorife* the inci 

Ifesmcn. The fourth app 
1«" for the purchafe of (hi 
t fifth provides a dock-yard,

 here deemed neceffary. Thi 
tke ippropriation from any 
Tttjfury not otherwife apprt 

direfts the flalinntn|| 
was read and referTw,

 '«e« of the whole for to-mo 
Mr. Qheevei <roro the corn't

    ttfetred fo much of the 1 
»» rrlitei lo fortificatit 
appropriating one mill 

'he defence of our mar 
nricc read uui reCHwd -let- 

'• whole for to.morrow. 
^Mr. Poihdexter reported ; 

of the Mifli!Tip| 
"> a conftitutioo of gover 
lining the fame into the i 

»>! footing with the other 
'« and referred to the ee 
f We for Monday next. 

M bill from the ftnate 
irefent military rHUBtiAi 

^i and referred to the Ci 
Mioni. The bill give! 
unty and lop^a^rcs of lan 
f wr flve yeari,

UlKklcdgr called for 
" r\-»*j*r. vy*'f, 

e; requeuing



prttent number qf tto Go-

tbebillinrdereiMfc 
in favour of JoktJ. 
from." And t mAf 
uMagrtttoarottet. 
m the |«tmoa orJat.

iher additional tapity 
a lottery in Htntet 
tor tae rdirt of Sty

A for the prtCtmi, 
n the Patuxeot » 
ic an old road n Hf   
plrment to a* t& n. 
nd griming i 
non Uw wiibio 
d Tent to the fcMte. | 
hi of dower in 
the property ikertJ 
the fecoudume ui|

le confidential oft!

Joseph ForA.btr«ei»»J ' ^

, from whom |2«r« now 
'tiptcted they wU b» prompt if.

duet. Thott indebted for Ad*

<o ma*« immediate payment.

CONGRESSIONAL. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, Dec. 16. 
FOREIGN RELATIONS. 

[he houfe refumed the confideration of 
unfimfhed bufineft, beinij the report 

,1 the committee of Foreign Relations.
|ir. Randolph fpoke for 3 hour* in oppofi- 

«,<, to the fccond rcfilution. 
The queflion wai then taken on concurring 

»iib ihe committee of the whole in their a- 
tcnxot to the fecond refolution, which it 
i the following words :  
» That an additional force of ten thou- 

,J regular troop* ought to be immediately 
iifed to ferve for three yean ; and that a 

niy in landt ought to be given, to encou 
E enliflment."

Aod carried aye* 109, noe* 23. 
The queftion wai then taken on the 2ire- 

olulion, in the tollowing wordi.   
M Thai itii expedient to authorife the Pre 
cm, under proper regulation*, to accept the 

pf my number of volunteer*, not ex- 
_ fifty thou fa nd ; to be organiaed, 

rsinetf and held in readinefs to act on fuch 
mice at the exigencie* of the govcrnapoiii

require." V* 
And carried ayet 113, noei 16. ' *> 
The quellion wa* nrxt taken on the 4th re- 

slition, in the following wordi : 
'That the Prelldent be .authoriied to or- 

t oat from time to time, fuch detachments 
f the militia, at in hit opinion, the public 
tice may require." 
And carried aye* 120, noe* 8. 
Tbe queflion wai then taken on the 5th re- 

tlution, in tbe wordi following. 
11 That all the^ vefielt not now in frrvice 
oging to the navy and worthy of repair be 

laaejeditwly fitted up and put in umroifli-
U" ' \v

And carried aye* III, noet 15. *' 
Tbe queftion wai put from the chair on the 

|(lh refolution, in thele word* :
6. That it i* expedient to permit our mer.

Idunt'i velTel* owned exclufively by refi- 
Jrnt ciiiien*, and commanded and navigated 
ttfly by citiaeni, to arm under proper regu- 

i to be prefcribed by law, in felf defence 
linn ill unlawful proceeding! toward* them 

i rhe high feat. 
When the refolution wat, on motion, or-

I to lie on the table.
The three firft refblutlont, lor filling up 
tprcfent eflablifhinent, for raifing an addi- 

J number of rtgulart, and authorifing thr 
Kcrptince of volunteer* fervicei, were refei- 

I lo the committee who reported them with 
lioni to bring in bill* in puriuancc 

of. . , 
Aad then the boufe adjournjf. ,

Tuesday, December 17. 
Mr. Cheeves from the committee to whom

*M referred fo much of the Ptefident't mel- 
bft n iclttei to a naval eflablilhment re 
futed a bill. The fitft lection autho-
 nr the Prefident to caufe to be refitted 
Ml the public veflelt not now in fervice, 
tbich are worthy of repairs 1|iwilctond 
,k-flioa provide! for the building of Ok fri- 
'ittt not exceeding 38 gunt each. The

'feftion authoiife* tbe increafeof officer!
feintn. The fourth appropriate*
irt for the purchafl of Ihip timber, tec.
fifth provide* a dock-yard, or dock-yards, 

»kere deemed neceffary. Tlie fixth directs 
tat ippropriation from any money in the 
Treasury not otherwife appropriated. The

toth direAt the flatinnin^ of gun-boats.
* bill wai read and referfaj) to the com-

 ittw of »he whole for to-morrow. 
Mr. Qheeve* <roro the committee to whom 
i referred fo much of the Prefidem't nief- 

n retatei lo fortifications, reported a 
appropriating one million of dollart 

the defence of our maritime fronlien. 
'" ice read, aod reCacrcU Jc to* commi:(ex 
' Ike whole for to-morrow. . ^ 
Mr. Poihdexter reported a bill

cauf« to be prepared and laid before Jtbe houfe 
fucb of the rule* and regulation* a* arc pro 
per to be adopted for the training and difci- 
plining the regular troop* ox militia of the U. 
State*. The refolution wai adopted, and a 
committee of three appointed to wait on the 
Prefidcnt with the refolution.

FOREIGN RELATIONS. ,
A motion wai made to take up the appor- 

tionmtnt bill, and carried, 68 in favour.  
Mr. Randolph moved to port pone it till 
to-morrow, for the purpofe of conlidering 
the fixth of the refolution* of the'committer 
of foreign reUtioni. Motion carried, aye* 
68, nor* 65.

The houle refumed the iinfinifhed bufineft 
of yeflerday. The fifth refolution wat re 
ferred to the committee of the whole to 
wtinm had been referred the bill from the 
fenate on the military eflablifhment. The 
4:h refolution wai referred to the committee 
of foreign relation*.

The Cixth refolution (authorifing the arm 
ing of merchant vclTeli) wa* then taken 
up.

Mr. Wright propofej an amendment by 
adding And if aracked by any Britilh fli.p 
or velTel, it (hall be lawful to capture and 
bring into port for adjudication fucli Briufh 
(hip or velTel. Mr. Wright fpoke fome timr 
in favour of hit amendment ; after which, 
Mr. Findley moved that the further confider- 
ation of the refolution br pollponed till tlir 
6<ft Monday in March : immediately after 
which a motion wat made and carried to ad 
journ .lulf part 3.

meafure* ; and by the prefect one, we bare; 
ly permit veffel* to arm in felf-defence. It 
wa* a \petfect anomaly neither peace nor
war.

The oueflion wat then taken by aye* and 
noei oo the refolution, and it wa* AGREED 
I'O, ayii 37, noei S3. It wat referied to 
thr committee on Foreign Relation*, with 
inflructioni to report by bill.

Sheriffs Sales.
By Tlrtu* of a writ of vmditioni t*f<mai,

Wednesday^ Dtctnbtr IB. 
Mr. Porter, trutn the committee of foreign 

relationt, to whorn wai yefterday referred 
the bill from the Senate lor completing the 
prefent military eflahlihSment, reported the 
fame to the houfe, without amendment; and 
it wai referred to the committee of the whole 
fir lo-morrnw.

Mr. M'Kim nfiVred a refolution of the 
following purport : Refolvedthat a commit 
tee br appointed to inquire whether any and 
what provifion ought to br made by law for 
paying the office'i and foldier* that ferved 
under Governor Harrilnn in the late expedi 
tion near the Wabalh, and what providon 
ought to be made for the widnwi and or- 
pliam of thofe who fell in thr action of No. 
vrmbcr 7th. Tbe refululion wa* laid on the 
table.

Mr. M'Kee offered a refolution of the lot- 
lowing import : Refolved, that the Prefident 
be requrfled to lay before the lioulr fucli in. 
formation at may be in hit poffcflion, not 
imp'nper to be communicated, touching any 
influence that may have bern ulrd by any 
fubjrctt nf Great Britain, in 'mitigating the 
Indiant to lioftility with u«; any evidence of 
hoftility in the Shawanefe Prophet and hi* ad- 
herenti anterior to the late Conflict of Novem 
ber 7th the order veiled in Governor Harrifnn 
by the United Statei, under which the expedi 
tion wa* formed and fuch other information 
at it may be IB tin power and it proper to be 
communicated relative to thefe
On motion of Mr. Tallmadge, Mr. M'fCee 
amended rhe refolution by adding " or of a- 
ny other power," (hrfidrt Great Britain) that
night have inftigated the Indiant. Laid on
the table.

no coun  »    - 
ending the &"*. ..- 
hall the fi«» blU H

P«ople of the Mifliflippi Territory to 
"i a conftitutioo ol government, and lor 
 jilting the fame into the union on an e- 
' footing with the other llatet. Twice 

and referred to tbe coromiuee of the 
J* for Monday next.
M bill from the fenate for completing 

lent military eMBMiment, wai twice 
and referred to the tCnmiite of foreign 

The bill givejt fixteen dollart
My and of land, to fuch it en-

Thurtdoj. Dee. 19. 
houfe proceeded to conlider thr 6t|< 

 efc.lution reported'by the cnrnmitlee of fo- 
'eign relatinni, and Mr. VVrighfs amend 
ment toil (the fir ft allowing merchant vcftclj 
to arm for felf defence, and the other author- 
Ting them to make iepiilat«.)

M'. M'Kce moved to poflpone the further 
, onftderation of the lefolutimi until the fiifl 
Monlay in February. Mr. M. afterwards 
withdrew thit motion.

On th<- furfKeltinn of Mr. Bibb, Mr. 
Wright alfo wiihdre* hit amendment.

Mr. Wright then moved in ftnke out the 
wordi " in (elf defence, againll all unlawful 
;irnceeding* againlk them on the high feat." 
By thii amendment, the object in allowing 
merchant veffelt to arm would be entirely 
indefinite. It wat loft, ayet 4,6, noei 77.

Mr. M'Kim obferved, that the refolution 
oily permitted thofe vefleli to arm whirh 
were owned and navig.ted excluunrly by ci- 
tizent of the U. Stair*. At it wai not re 
quired at prefcnt by the lawt of thr U State* 
that the whole of the crew* ef vedVI* fliould 
be American*, but merely three tour thi, a 
great (Mportioa of our commerce would 
not be embraced in it)'is relulution, at "it now 
lt»od. He therefore moved lo flrtUc out 
that part of it, fo at to include tbe whole of 
tlie merchant vrffcls of'the U. S. The mo 
tion wai loft, aye* 24, ""et 92. <

Mr. Archer oppofed thr refutation, a* re 
ported by the committee of foreign relation*. 
He faw no neceflity for adopting fuch half 
way ineajiirr*. O. H. would never abandon 
her unjuft pretenfioni until we carried war in~ 
to the heart nf hrr colonial territory. If we 
permitted v^lTeli tn \tm in the way now pro-

MKW-YORK, DEC. 16.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
Thit day, by the arrival of the (hip Mer 

chant, the editor* o» the New-York Ga»e:te 
received London papers to the 6th November, 
15 dayt later than our former advice*. Tbe 
paper* are barren of newt.

The lull Bulletin of the King'* health da 
ted Nov. 4, lay*.  « Hi* Majefty wa* not 
able to.walk in the couife of the day and 
fermed much deprefTtd* in mind and body- 
Signed by three Phyflciani.

The laft account* from the Medrteranean 
ftate, that there were 17,000 Britilh And 
16,OOO Sicilian troop* in Sicily. That the 
frarcity of grain in the Mediterranean wa* 
very alarming.

Molineaux, the American mulatto, in one 
of the London papen, Challcnge^he) \hole 
world (Crib excepted) to fight him for 300 
guinea*.

Buonaparte w/« expcftrd to return to Pa- 
ri* about the firft of Nov. Preparation* 
were making at the Hague, to receive him 
on hi* way from AmfUrdam.

The (hip Pacific, Stanton, arrived at Li 
verpool, in 19 day* fron. N. York, and 16 
fnm Land to Land.

Thr Princeft Mary Pa-ket put bark tu 
P yinouth leaky, Nov. 3, and would fail ii- 
gam on the 7th.

The American Ihip Herculet, C. ffin, from 
Portfmonth for Amelia, put liatk to Fa'.- 
rnouth, Oct. 30, in co. with a number of 
uthe't, :n conlrqnence of head gale*.

Put hack to Korumouth, Oct. 31, by 
Jrradful liormy weather, the Jamei Cartel, 
rhich failed for MorUix with American paf 
feng'n.

Return, at Torbay, OA. 30, without da 
mage, thr fhip1 America, AJamfon, of Bel- 
fafl, from London for Baltimore.

Arrived at Pryrnouth Oct/9.1., the Ameri- 
can brig Bofton, Bam, from Guernfey, with 
piflrngeri. 4

The American frhooner LitfnACalljIine, 
Tippit, from Bordeaux for N. York with a 
valuable cargo of wine, brandy, nil, filkt, 
tct. arrived at Plymouth, England, N"v. 3, 
having been (entinby the Semerami* frigate. 

Plymouth, Oct. 35. The Gleaner hired 
armed Ketch, of 14gunt, arrived here yef 
terday from New-York after a fhort pafTage, 
with defpatchei from Mr. Foller, which have 
been forwarded to London. . '

Alfo arrived, the American fchooner Tro 
jan of Baltimore, 300 tout, captain Alex'r 
Fitch, with a valuable cargo of coffee, cot 
ton, indigo, fugar. gum, cochineal, flcini, Ice. 
bound to Bordeaux, lent in here by (he A- 
calta frigate, capt. Kerr, and Armide fiigatr 
capt. Dunn. She wat taken in a calm cloie 
in with Bordeaux, wi;h the boati of thr Ar. 
m>dr, after a flight refiflance oM  (' uui 
feamen wai wounded on the head. It it faid 
the Trojan ha* a large quantity of dnllart on 
boaid. She U a beautitul vefljcl of her 
daft.

to rnt directed, out of Anne-Arundd 
court, will be expotcd to VuMic Sale on Satur 
day tk* eleventh day of January nut, 
Jamei Hunt*/* Tzv»rn In Annapolh, 
All the right, title and esUic, of j 

Kilty, executor of Alien Quyitn, in and to 
framed Honrt'anii Lot in the city of Annipolii, 
the retidence of Tncfrnas Wilmore, tituaml on 
the touth tide of Wnt-irreet. and dwtinguttbtd 
on the plat of taid city by number 61. Laat the 
property of taid JoHn Kilty, executor of Alien 
Quynn Seized and taken at the »uit of John 
Sullivan lor the uw i f Nicholn Brewer Sale to 
commence at la o'clock   Term* Cash.

Jno. Cord, Sltff. A. A C.

By virtue of two wriu of fieri faciiH W
me directed, out of Anne- Arundelcnunty court, 
will be exposed to Public Salt, on Saturiltw the) 
eleventh day of January next, at Mr Jantta 
liumer'i tavern, in the city of Annapolis. 
All the right, title, intereat and eatate,

of George Sleuart, in and to one undivided fourth 
part of the following hootei and lot* in the City 
of Annapoln. to wit : The Home and Tot now 
occupied by Mr. William Tuck >u a Boarding- 
home the Houre and Lot on the north tide of 
Church-street occupied b^ Mr Gilbert Murdork  
and the House, and Lot on the north tide of taid 
ttreet occupied by Mr. John Munrnc The above 
are large and commodious brick building*, and 
an tituated in the most pahlic part of the City. 
Seized and taken at the property of taid George 
Steuart. lo satisfy a debt doe Mra. Anne E sell- 
man, administratrix of Jonathan Sellmsn. Sale M

Te at 1 1 o'clock Terms Cash 
_______./no Cord. Shjf. A. A. C.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honotrfkbU 

'the Chanrellnr of Maryland, will be exposed Id 
fuWic hale, on Monday the jd day of Febru 
ary next, at Montgomery Court Hou*e, 

ALL iHoti r&aT* or

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Situate in Montgomery county, called Snowden's 
Second Addition to rj'n Manor, and Snowden'f 
Manor Enlarged, firrmerly the pn<|«rty nf Kich- 
anl Snow den. junior, dcreascd and toppoied to 
contain about 14-  . acrtt nf land

1 he»e land* were b/the laid Hichard Snowdea, 
devised to John Sn.iudcn, hit brother, and Sa 
muel '(hnmas, hit nc]ihew, and. have -been decreed 
to he «old. at not being capable of divi.inn between 
the heir* ol the M>d Ji.hn immo>n. and hein and 
dcvitee* of a certain Kichaitl Ih'mai. to whom 
the right ,,| Samuel Uioma-. detcendcd. k« being hi* 
eldeM brother and heir at law 'I he title of which 
the ab- >e tketch u g^iven it indisputable Plat* 
ul the laitdt will be made   m »nd   hewn on the 
day ol tale 'I heve lands will lie sold by the acre   
to the h gheit bidder, the purchater or purchaser* 
giving b-" d. with approved security for the |>ay- 
mint < t the purch w mnnry, with inietrtt.^wl'h- 
m 11 months fmm the day o* aale The truttee 
thinks it unnece^tar) to give anv description of 
tlitse. landt. at he tuppotrt penont inclined to pur- 
cl:a e will view thr |nemi<n themselvet Mr WrfU 

> homa* who lives in the ncighbourho- d and ia 
well acquainted with them, will «h«w them t<T a- 
ny per un wh   will rail upon him. The sale will 
curuthcncc at i. o'clock, at Kobb't Tavirn 
f ___Gtrard H Snmrdrn.

NORFOLK, DUC.16.

Thi* morning two difliuct flinckt of an 
earthquake were felt in thit place : The firft 
(and according to mo ft account*) the mod 
violent, wai about 3 o'clock, It -w»i To fe- 
vere at to awaken a number of per font out 
of their fleet). The (hock at two very flvrt 
intervali might have continued about a min 
ute. The making of the bedt i* drfcribrd. 
a* if a fttong man had taken hold on the poflt 
and fliook them with all the vjilenae in his 
power. Several clock* werortiqfiped. The 
houfe* were fhaken with great violer.ee. A- 
gain about eight another (hock wat felt, 
by a greater number of perfon* a* many had 
rifen, thit wai alfo very violfnt. The mod 
fenfibie cffeA produced by thit, that we have 
yet learned, wai that ol thrnwiruj a pipe ol 
wine oil' the fltidi, in a warc-houfe in Com- 
mrrce-ftreet Before our next we expect to 
obtain fome further particulari refpecting thit 
(in our climate) unufual cnnvulfion. of na 
ture.

Y ;  /'I.VrH,,1-,:^
••'• : j '".I'i^j" 1 !' ' L J
rr= :^MM

Annt Arundtl coi.nty, tc.
UN application to me theitihtcriber, ia

the recest of the court, as an av>r<:ia e judge tot 
the third judicial district of Mar>land, by petitl- 
un in writing of James I' Maynani. of Anne-A- 
rundcl rountv, praying for the benefit of the act 
lor tlie rrlicl of sundry intolvenrdcblon, and th« 
several supplemtnti thereto, on the terms mention 
ed in the taid a/Is, a schedule of hit property and 
a litt of hit creditors, on oath, as far as' he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, and 
having satisfied me that he hat resided in the 
su'e of Minlat-d for more than two yran Ira. 
mediately preceding tlie time of hit application | 
having alto ktatea in hit petition that he i* In 
confinement for debt, and having prayed tojp dia» 
charged from hit confinement on the ternw pre- . 
scribed in the taid acts, I do hereby order ax4 ad 
judge., thM the perton nf the taid James I*. Mar- 
nara be discharged and bjr cau-ing a copy of thh) 
order tn be published in the Maryland Gaxette for 
three months successively brfrrc the tint Monday 
in April next, to give notice to hit creditor* to 
appear before the count; court, at the court -houae 
of uid county, on the third Mumlay of Apcil 
next, fur th» purpose of recommending a tnutec 
for their briicrit. and to shew c»u>e, if any they 
have, why the said Jame\ P. Maynard sh< uld not 
have the benehi ul the acts of assembly at prayed 
lor Given under iny hand irrU second day of 
November,

Richard II. Hantood.
MCl

NOTICE.
I DO hereby forewarn all person* froth

hunting en my plantation, in South Hiver Neck, 
with either dog or gun. as I am determined to put 
the law in full force againtt all such offender*.

/ Richard Batltr, 
tin-_____________"*'

NOTICE.
fubfcriber having obtained letter* of 

adminidratiiin on the perional eftate of 
frtdtrick Green, late of Anne.Aru.ndel coun- 
ty.deceafed, requeft, all perfon, having claim*

pofed, we miK hi involve ourfelve. in f.riout againrt the edate of the faid deceafed to

called for the c.nC.J.,
diffic-ultie. .Tih France, Denmark, and o- 1 pTefenf the fame, legally .authenticated, for 

It wai therefore dangeroui to I feltlement, h all perfon. indebted to the faid

mo* *T* 'U*« X.VN*.y._vW v **.** fusfc t> twjt«r «* Wtw*W,»>*  «&>- U<J*Vt W Wlifi ,>«"»«di 
:, rVquehlng the PrcGdeot to jlution*. we he(i( out the.ProrpeCt or ngurag f     m«» -  "*  -,

Anne-Aru'iidtl County, tc. 
On application to the »uh»criber, in the

recett of Anne-Arundrl cnunty court, as assocka/e, 
judge of the ihirtl judicial district of Mirvland, 
by petition in writing of Ingram Cann. of Anne- 
Anindcl county, praying lor the bemfit of the act 
fnr the relief ol sundry insolvent debtors, and tttt 
several supplements thereto, on the terms menti. 
onrd in the laid acti, a schedule of hit property, 
and a list oil hi-- creditors, on oath, at far aa he 
can aactrtain thcoi. be(iif »uocjtrd to his uetitimj 
and the taid Ingram Cann hav\ng sa^tftca me rt>at 
he hf. retidrd i" the itate ol Maryland two >eara 
immediately |trerrding the time of hi- ap(Jicatio» | 
having alto lined in hit petition that he it in ac 
tual confinement for debt, and having prayed to *  
discharged* from conlinement on the trrroa n*. 
Kribed in uid act. I do hereby onlrr and atimage, 
that thr said Ingram Cann be discharged, IrWn nia 
,m|in»onnn:nt. and by causing a copy ol th'o'oiojtr 
n> be inserted in the Maryland Gmiette for three' 
months tuccettivtly before the third- Monday. in 
April next, give notice to hit creditor* ro appear 
before tlie county court of An"* Arundel county 
on the taid third Monday of April next, for the 
pur[K>se of. reconimending a truttcr far their bene 
fit, and to *bew caiutt, it any they htv». why the 
taid Ingram Cann sh.nild not have thi bent fit a* 
prayed for I



Public Sale.
' By '^hw« of an order from the o*ph«ns

court of AniM-Anindrl enunty, Vrill be Expose! 
so Public Sale, o* Tuesday the ;(h day of la 
irauy .new, if fair, if not the <lra( fair da> 
thereafter, »i the late dwdling'of Stephen Mock- 
abee. on Elk-Ridgc.
Alf the personal estate of the Mid Ste 

phen Mockabet. copsistinjf of one valuable Nejrro 
Man, an old Negro Wuman, Work Horses, Cat- 
rle. Sheep, Hots, Plantation Utensil*. Household 
and Kitchen rurni.ure, and a variety of article* 
too tedious to enumtrate. Terms of aale For all 
sums above ten dollari a credit nf nx months, 
under ten dollars the caah to IK paid Bond with 
go«l and sufficient security, with interut from 
the day 01 sale, will be required SaleVo com 
mence, at eleven o'clock.

Ot Caleb Moclabee, ? 
f — Jotepk Harriott,} 

Pet ly. tin _______ 3 W * -

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order from the Orphan* 
Court of Calvert county, the subscriber will »- 
pott to /W/ie Sale, on Thursday (he oth ol Ja 
nuary nest, at the late dwelling of William W 
Simmons, deceased,
ALL the personal estate of said deccuit- 

M. consist ng of Negroes, Hones, Mules. Sheep, 
Cattle and Hogi ; Household and rii-cheit Fumi- 
tare, rlantation Uten.ils, fcc The terms of sale 
in for all Cuml under ren dollars the cash mult 
be paid on the day of sale, lor all turns above ten 
dollars a crali of six months will be given 2 bonds 
with apptnved security, with inteiest therco&from 
the day of sale will be required. Sale to com%nrc 
at I o o'clock.

Matilda Simmoni, Adm'x. 
1811 ____________lw*_

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans 

court of Anne-Arundel county.the sub 
scriber will expose at Public Sale, on 
Friday the 3d of January next, if fair, 
if not the first fair d»y thereafter, at 
the residence of John Simmons, near 
Herring creek church,

THE personal property of Jeremiah C. 
Simmons, late of Anne-Artindelcoun- 

ty, deceased, consisting of one work 
hor»e. cattle, hogx and hoH«pJiold furni 
ture ; nmongwhirl. i» a pnrccl of excel 
lent bed*. Terms of Sale Purchasers 
lo give bond, with approved security, pay 
able in six months after date, with inte 
rest, for nil Minis above ten dollar*, for less 
siim* the cash must be paid. Sale to com 
mence a» 10 o'clock.

" JOS. O HARR1SON, Adm'r. 
IV, 1811.   3\v*

LAND FOR SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the honouralJe the chan 

cellor of Maryland, the subscriber will expose 
tn Public Sale, on Monday the Joth December 
next, at u o'clock, (if fair, if not the first fair 
da> thereafter,) at Mr. M'Coy's tavern, on Ilk 
Hidge,

Part of a Tract of Land,
called " CHAMP low's FomaiT," supposed to con 
tain abnut two hundred acre*. This Und is situ- 
aicd within twelve miles ol the City of Baltimore, 
about rive mi'es from Klk Ridge Landing, and two 
milci from M'Coy's (late Spurrier's) tavern ; it 
also adjoins the land of Mr. Kichard Iglchart. and 
is considered not inferior to any land in, the neigh 
bourhood i about fifty acres is in,wood. A further 
description is deemed unnecessary, presuming that 
pmons inclined to purchase will view the premises 
previous to the day of sale. Mr. Richd Iglc-hart 
will shew the premise* to any ]ierson who may 
call on him. ' » 

TERMS OP SAL*.
The purchaser to gi»e bond to the subscriber, 

with approved security, for the payment of the 
purchase money, with interest thereon, within 
twelve months from the day of sale, and on pay 
ment ot the purchase money with Inteiest, the 
subscriber is authorised to execute a deed fur the 
same./N/

& ̂ ji'/iam H. Marriott, fruiter.
November 41. t.

Sheriff's Sate.
By virtue of a writ of rendition! esponat, 

and two writa of Jim facnu, issued out of Anne- 
Anmde Icountv court, and to me directed, will be 
expo«ed to PiMie Silt, on Tuesday the 3tit in- 
aunt, at the lav.m uf Mr James Munur^n 
the city of Annap»li»,  
ALL tlte right, title, interest and e«- 

tatc, uf Thomas M'Cauley. of Thumas. in and 
to trie'plantation whereon he now resides, con 
taining two nieces or pa reels of land, to wit: Cal 
iber's i-lteflion, containing too acres, and Snow, 
fen s Reputation Sup|>nr'cd, containing jo acics, 
situated in Anne-AtumM coonty, within sight of 
the Methoditt meeting house on South River, and 
adjoining the laud of Mr. Thomas UickneP, ; late 
the property of said thomas M'Lauley, of Yhos 
Seiicd and taken at the suits of Jnsetih H'Ceney,

BALTIMORE * ANNAPOLIS

Pilot Stagei.
(Through to Annapolit to Dinner.)

THE Pilot will commence running on 
Mond.y next, the :<l December, and will leave 
the office opposite Gadsby's every ilonday, \> «T 
nesihy and Friday, at 8 oVK-ck in the motning, 
and arrive at Mr 'brewer'* U«i»n Tavern, Anna 
polis, at l o'clock in the afternoon

Lea*e Mr Brewer's on Tuesday*, Thursdays 
and Satutdays, at 8 o'clock in the morning, and 
arrive at the Indian QJI- en, Baltimore, at . o'clock 
in the afternoon

From repeated solicitation!, ami a desire to 
better accommndate,the public, the pr'-prii-tors a>c 
induciti to pin on the above line, and having pro 
vided two sets of fine hordes, new coml»i table 
stages, and solier steady drivers, lliey Hatter then-.- 
selve» they will receive a generous sup|iort. Fare 
of each passenger d -Its J jo and ulb^ baggage ; 
and for ijr Hit extra baggage name as a passenger 
and all baggage at the risk of the nwi|crs.

For seats apply as above, in Anna|>olis at the 
bar ot the Union Tavern

John Gadtby, 
Richard V. fitockton.

Baltimore, Hov. 18. ____ im.

NOTICE.
1MIE HubHcribcr being, by a decree of thf 

Honourable the Chancellor of Alnry 
land, appointed trmlec for the sale of the 
enisle ul (ieorge Mann, late of the city of 
AnnapoliM, deccuHed. iu pursuance of the 
directions of the cnid decree, hereby given 
notice to all the creditor* of the raid 
George Mann, and ulxo to all the creditor* 
of Mary Mann, lute of the city of Anna 
polls, deceased, to exhibit their respective 
claims, with their voucher*, properly au 
thenticated, in the court of chont-ery, with 
in six months from the 1st day of Octobet 
next. /tTTHOS. H. BOW1K, Trustee 

Se/Sfc, 1811. 6m.

PAUL'S DOMESTTtJ INFALLIBLE

COLUMBIAN OIL-
fTlHE inventorof this highly esteemed medicine 

J. is a native of Amsrica, and the composition 
is the pmduflion of American soil, consequent 
ly it is in evtry sense of the word domestic, it is 
not putted up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of persons from whom l>r the 
grea: distance that separates os 'tis impossible to 
obtain information, therefore th« public has bet 
ter security for their money as trtere caimot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover his medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it rcallv is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he is supported by 
the following certificates of respcAablc characters, 
whose names are not only subscribed, hut their 
persons may be also consulted, bcingres'denM with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood The fol 
lowing are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found so ei'iicacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of effecting a cure, viz: Hheumatism, 
Consumption, Cains in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds and 
Coughs, Tonthach, Pleurisies, Lholic, Cramps, 
External and Internal Bruises, Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Bums, Whooping Cough & 
Mumps, and Uysemary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss of appetite, it will alt 
as a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it to its proper tone.

It seems also as if nature had ranked it the first 
of the ilass of all peAorals and expcltarals for the 
relief ol the breast and lungs, as it scaice ever 
tails of removing obstructions in either, particu 
larly those who are troubled with- I'httmick or 
\sthmatic complaint), who in the aA of walking 
last, stooping or lying down, arc almost snffocat 
cd, hall a teaspoontul of the Columbian Oil will 
render some relict instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical CUT by producing the lull power 
nf inflation to the luiigr, and free expansion to the 
breut

H. O. MUNROK,
lias FOB. SALE,

. , f A Qmeral Anortment of

Dry Goods and Grocerk
Ironmoiigery and Stations- '

1811.

This is*to
mHAT lh« subscriber hi»h 
A from the orphans court of A 

nmdel comity, letters of admini,!, 
on the personal estate of Jamt,  /!,, 
lale of the county aforesaid, deceased 
then-Core requested, that all pe 
have claims against said esttt* brW. 
in legally proved and auihenticataa; 
to pass the orphans court, andS 
who are. in any manner indebted tot»s7 
»tatc of the said deceased to malts ' 
diate payment to

NOTICE.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY 
No. i.

Sept 1809.
I do certify, that I have been ailing neatly two 

)ears with a liCiTtic cnuzh and violent impulsion 
at the breast  I applied to the mou eminent phy 
sicians and could gi t no relief Irom my low statf 
ol health, until i g. t I'aul's Columbian Oil, and 
found immediate relict I take this method of in 
forming the piiUIn, of the efficacy of 'his valuable 
mnli.'inc. from the cures which I have eipcriencetl 
  I think it an incumbent duty m offer the tame 
to the public EI.I->H vsOWArtD

Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough.

THE subscriber having obtained 
the orphans court of Anne-A. 

county, letters of administration it 
non, on the personal estate of 
llarwood, late of the cwrp'y 
deceased, all pertons h«vb.z 
gaiaist »aid estate are r 
them in legally proved and" ant 
so as to pas* the orpiians conn 
those who are in any manner 
to the said deceased are hertby 
to make immediate payMcnt to 

LEWIS IHJVALI,

31, 1811.

For Sale,

Sm,
Sept,

us* of Thomai Snowuen, William M'Cauley for
Fulling Mill.

I have at my Fulling Mill in Drookr-
Ibt use of Anne Sni<«den f r tlie use of Thumas I ville, Maryland, an e>|«rimccd Fuller and Dytr 
Bncmden, and Richard B Watts, Salo to com- 1 Those who will entrust their cloin to my care, ma> 
meitce at 11 o'ttotk. in the furciuon i terms ready I »»peft to have it d- ne in th«. best manner, agree 
mouer. ably to djrections ftnt, and on moderate terns 

V John Cord. Shff~. For the accommodation of tuch.of m.» CuU<mtr» 
^ ^ A. A. County'. as live at a distance. Cloth will be trceued at

the Domestic Ware-house<if Mvrgitn and HUTJTH, 
at the corner of Jcficrton and Bridge streets. 
Georgetown, from whencf [ will regularly lend 
for It & return it done every two wet I s, beginning 
with leventh day the ijd instant.

Pec. 19. lin.

BY THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 
D«c. 1«. loll. 1

ORDEilED, That the act, entitled. An 
Act to repeal the fourth and fifth sections 
of an act, entitled, A supplement to the 
act, entitled. An Act to regulate the In-
 pection of Tobacco, be immediately pub 
lished in the Maryland Gazelle und Ma 
ryland Republican, and continued om-e n 
week for three w«rki>. for (lie iiil'uniiiiti.m 
of the Inspectors of Tobarcfein the SCMT- 
al counties in this stale. 

By order,
Jno. Brewer, I'lk. 

An Act to repeal the fourth and fylh itc
tiont of an act, etUitled, " A tujifilnnmt 

. to the act, entitled, An act to rrgulatt
ike inspection nf tobacco."
Be it enacted, by Ike General Attnnbly

 y.^rysVasK^jT^ the foartH «ad fifti. 
sections o; an act, entitled, A Mippleinrnt 
to the act, entitled. An Act to reguhite 
the Inspection of Tobacco, (tanned at No 
vember Minion eighteen hundred an«J two, 
bean<i *'ie same * re

It is requested that a Ticket, with particular 
dire/lioii<, as in colour, &c be sewed to the end 
ol each |Hcce^wJijch will be attended to

""" Richard Thomm.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are forewarned from 

hunting, eilher with dojr or gun, or 
trenH|Mnitin|{ in any way whatever, on my 
Funiit. known by the name* of Ueliflon't 
uud Thomas'  Point, or on my lands lying 
on O.vntcr, Fishing und Smith's C'rcckx, 
HP. I he hiw will bejuit iit force against any

From the great benefit I receivtd from your Co 
lumbian O.I, I am induced to state, 1 was taken 
vuh a violent tore throat, about the i6th of Aug 

I i.t, which continued till tbe firft of the mono., 
when I applied tour oil ex:emalli, and washed 
the part arteOed with the oil diluted in the same 
quantity of molasoes, which took away piece* of 

L u.rid Hesh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand- 
ihild, and infant ol 17 months old which waa ta- 
Ken aboil the fiistof Auguu wilhslow fevers and 
loss of appetite. We immediately applied lor a 
j>bysician. who gave every attention fur about 10 
days but all to no efleA i the child was given up 
by the ph)sicians, and bad every appearance of 
death, when 1 applied lor Haul's Columbian Oil, 
and gave live drop* morning and evening, for rive 
U«yk, when the child iicgan to lecovcr, and is HUH 
in per I eel health.

MARY UNDERWOOD
Baltimore, bv 1'eter't Bridge.

No 3. Sept. 6 
I hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain in 

my stomach fur upwards of two years, when I was 
recommended to Taul's Colun.bian Oil. 1 pro 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
his rellored me to a good slate of health again. 

THOMAS ELIOT T. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate

No 4. Feb u, 1809.
I have great reason to be very thanklul totfcti g 

recommended to I'aul's Columbian Oil 1 had been 
afflicted with a violent pain in my back, so that I 
was not able to walk. I prxured one phial of 
the nil, and 1 received immediate relief, h I ruve 
been very well ever since.

N. B I had a violent toothaeh about two or 
three months ago, when I dropped a few drops ul 
the above 01 « t some lint, ami kpplieU it i» 
<ho tooth adcAed, mid 1 received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR EL1OTT.

THE farm on which I reside, DM? tW 
Head of South Rirer 

three hundred and eighty acra of 
rate farming land, about one half if 
wood land ; the arable hnd is adapted 
the growth of clover and plainer, tadta 
be used to great advantage. I will rj* t 
long credit for two thirds'of the 
money. Any person desirous of 
 ing can.view he premises by ai
Uie>5rrib*r RICH. HALL,, 

JT. m. cx>unty. Oct. 10, |»

NO". ICE.
THE subscriber having obtained1 foe I 

the orphans coon of Anne-Anradrl eoiaty.hasn I 
nf administration on the personal sssjat sf %b I 
Kilty, late of the said county, dsnaati : Al sa»l 
sons having claims against lh« said ettatf. as) I 
hereby re<|iMstul to bring thtm in prorsi saistil 
thenticated. so as to pats the erphins coan, fit 
all those who arc mdebrsd ro the aid dteasti, av I 
hereby rtquirrd to maks immtvliate Paysstat

rTm. Kilty, rtJmmWrs** 
Those gentlemen i n th« dilemi coswits  *») 

have subscription paper* for Tht Lssd Hdssi | 
Assistant, or any of the books in their auds,i 
requested to transmit them tothispsscs. 

The subvriber offers for sals alt p 
near AnnajiolA, cnntmining upwards of jeososs. 
It will be solU entire or in separate |

f* i 
An

NOTICE/
II A VINO sustained eoft»ukw*W« 

by frequent trespasses, I forbid all peri"* I 
hunting \rith dog or gun, or in any assy I 
ner treapsuwing, on my Farms on 9««A-I 
River.X

Richard Haraeod, </ 
mber2l.

iver.X 
fl

Nc3vTm

oft'endc

Nov 7TIH1
JKRKMIAHT. CHASE.

IH1I.

Sll,
No.}.

' f

NOTICE.
THE subscribers having obtained from 

tbt orphans court of Ann*.Aru-iiM county letrerl 
testamentary or. the ;<rrsnnal estate uf'ttephen 
Mockabre. late of \ tt>K Arumlcl *»ui-ty. dcceaicdi 
all |>er»oiis .having claims ajrainst the said estate 
are rtnuentefl 10 bring them in. legally au:hrnti- 
catrd. and all thn«e who aie in any manner in- 
dvbted to the said deceased, are reo^jc.ud to make 
inunediatc payment it, the subu-iibrrs

i. PAHKER,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, 

and the public generally, that he has 
ojiencd a , 

HOU8F, OF ENTEHTAINlANT,,
in the stHiid formerly oct-upied % Mr. 
Jtnnei 1t'e»t. in Chuiyb.-ittreet, nearly op 
posite tlmOfTice of the Maryland Oar.cMe. 
Having furnished himt>elf with the bent of 
Li'iuon, &c. rtnd good stabling, he cnn as 
sure Tmvellers, ami others, who favour 
 him with, their polronu(ie, that the mont 
indefati^uhle exertlon« sl.all IHJ u*«dto ejr 
tertain Jhcm in the best manner. He re-

I comply with your request of stating my opini 
on of I'aul's Columbian Oil, being an e8r/tu*l 
remedy lor the tetter worm I have been aJBirteil 
  «  (he tetter in my band fur u years, Md hav« 
mad* trial of many medicines which five been 
recommended, but iH to no effaa. Hearing ol 
Fiji's Columbiin Oil, about the ijlh of January 
ast, nruvmg an eftcAual care for the ringworm 
and nmilar complaints. I immediatelt got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agrecaiily t > ih« di- 
rcAions for about two months succeSMV..!., when I 
the tetter left ms, and has not mads iu apuctfane* I

Some Servants to Hire

FOR the ensuing year, 18U ; fof f" 
ther information apply to

8ETH8WEET8ER- , 
N. B. For Sale, one handsome YOB ] 

of STEERS, firt \em old next 
well broke.

For Sale, Rent,
OR TO BK LET OS  '

The Farm called " Bodkin
taining 366 acres of land, of which__ 
This land is adapted for grain or grass, 
situated for conveyance of produce 
Apply lo John Cib»nn. Esq. living 
Hiver^tr to the Subscriber nrar B.

lalrrmoreBal loth ftti.

since.

1811.
ft>AVA.. t^S^ ̂ °^-**!R^^ *•

jw» I Ah«>ol5», Oe». 31 ? 1811. * tf

SUSANNA I'UKUKT 
N. B My Susanna, a diild .igrd'to mr>ntii< ^ 

6 days, was taken about rite middle of July la>t/ 
with a violent cough, which the neighbours said 
was the whooping cough i I ga»e hfr n» drops of 
i lie Columbian Oil, which gave jmitudistt ralnf, 
and jtrovcd an effectual cure \ 

Saratoga street, Baltimore, Aug. at, 1*09.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intends applying'0 ' 

Juil|r-« gf Charles Cotiory Court, al I"" 
March term, for tbe 
and Its supplements

Childs $ Skaw.

MARYLAND GAZET

5. THUU50AY. JAMU

"legislature of Mary

HOUSE OF DELEGATE
WF.DNESOAT, DECEMBER

i The boufc rnetrf Prefent as pn 
jfc procttdingi of ytfltfday were

  Mr. L. Duvs.ll deliyeri a bill t 
I... ,'he Charitable Society of « 

onipolii. mr. Ennall, a bill to . 
. debtor »nd his tredttor* to entl 

i before the clerk of any cod 
fort the debtor (lull refide, dun 

Bfi of the county court, inr. Gr 
e ,oihorifeO«en Ev.oi to fell a 
i-uin randi therein mentioned. 
Ld i bill authorrfing the executor 
kdlott to reteafe certain mortga, 

 otiond. W»f. Ewory a bill 
iftomM Seegar troftee to conve 
Price certain Unds therem mentio 

The report in f»vout 'of Air x 
ni read and the refnlotion differ 

Mr. Strtett delivers an nnfavou 
s the petition nt J«hn VrTxjraa' 

Mr. Bovkt cWlirvers a fopplenw 
o ifcef tain the allowance of met 

l »!Tcmbly, tleftorj of the 
ci of prelident and.vice-pre

 U States. Twice read, and the   
kail the f*s» bill pafs ?' Refolvet 
llnsitive  yeas 34, nays 18. 

Tbe boufc adjourns till to-morro

Tk« houfe met. Prefent as c 
|Tbi proceedings o.C ytfterday we

Tbe bill feparating the bufi 
jcoo't of chancrry, kc the ft 
Its ift to afcertain tne allowance 

ot the jeneraj afTerhbu/, Ice. af 
Ifa^c propofing to cloVJthe feOic 
lit the fenkie.

Mr. L. Duvall delivers a p 
llrho Cb»ndler, printer to the ft 
Ifcnbtr remuneration for his f 

Minioit a petition from Wm. 
as; lobe fupported by A. A. 

llavy a petition from Jame 
Ijimt. Butcher, of Qoren-At 
Isiriog to be exonerated from 
lailtturities for the collrOor o 
lav. T. Williams a petition from 
1 1 revolutionary officer, prayinf 
ISiaden a petition from Benjan 
Isnyrng to be releafed from tin 
I os i debt due by him to the Hat 

isgen a petition from Hicbart 
I ing for the depreciation of his 
I satrter.msner. mr. Tenant i 

Kichirdfon, a revolo 
arsying relief, mr. Eonalls i 

ITrtderitk Bennrtt, a revolut 
fifing tclief. Referred. 

On motion by mr. BowleJ*. 
| the bill to incorpornte a come 

turnpike rriid leading to Cum 
I the rxtenfion of the feveral 

kuk< in the city of Btliimon 
rtiding on to-morrow.

Mr. Howard delivers a ref< 
of Jolm |. Jacob. Twice r< 
ind ftnt to the fenate.

Mr. Binders delivers a r 
tofflmittee of grievances and 
»<'. Randall a farther fupple

  to Ity ou: a road therein roer
 en a fupplement in an afl 
chinceiy court. Read.

The bill for the tncnur »gi 
in Cxeil county, the bill to 
»y court of Baltimore coup 
sf money to build a bridge 
Filli ol GunpasMki, «M> l' 
rift the levy court of Anne 
t» levy « rum of money for 
in OKntiooed, were p»(Ted i 
out.

The engroffed biHs from 
cltfive, were read, an*cnte< 
the fenitt.

On motion- by mr. l.it 
fcnt to the fenate, ifcjuefti 
M of the bill to preven 
bopthi tkithin two Ojil«» 
ctwp or quarterly tneeli1 
counties therein mentione< 

. Swearingtn dclivrt 
ot ichitd Butler, wr,  ' 
<»our of DiBtel Rkhart 

| \ikarefoluiiuns aflemcd ti 
.fcnat*.
 ;).»  CM* r« qqc+itr'* I
*itd inftit^tioiu within 

ftcond time, and the
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